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Come to St. Cloud---Best Place in Florida to Live, Summer or· Winter ST. CLOUD TEMPERATURE 
llatc Mu. Min. 
!Jct. :.i(. .• ....... 77 ..... , . ,.,( 8 
!kt, .J; .......... ;G ......... . (q 
I 1,·1. ~- , .... , ., •. &!. . . . .. . I 8 
< let, ~, .. .•.. .. ,81 ...• , . • .,o 
Cl•t. ,1> .........• ~K....... 17 
( )ct, ,ii •. ,,,, ,.,, i~ , , , , . , , ,I J 
'Cl\ 1, ,, ••••••,ii••,•,,, , (fj 
ST. CLOUD, O::ICEOLA COUNTY, FLORIDA, THURS DA {, NOVCMBER . , 1y1 Ci. $1.50 PER YEAR. .t-' 1 E 1.:EN'll> Tll1': COPY. 
VOTES WILL BE CAST OYER 
NATION TUESDAY NOVEMBER 7. 
Every Office From President to County Jus-
tice of the Peace Will Be Voted, Ending 
Strenuous Campaign Year,---Both Parties 
Claiming Success. 
ll.i,11 ,,H.: l,,u1-.c II\Ll1l,•, u lhlhil, h) 
\. JlltlllJ lh oi ,\'I purth:!'i ,,r tla•ir i,;ur1. 
IC'\.\:'\ i, tlu.~ '< lh."r'\l , 1tctiun nt• t 
ruudl\y , , \ canlJI i1111 ha ln<n w.111-
ul ,1vcr 1~,. \\ll<llt 1•ali1>11 hd\\t·cn the 
h , r ,lt partiC' , ,, 1th Pre: i11c:nt 
\, u dr w \\'it .. un ( r n •t.·kctlon on 
t•nc i It-, an,1 \\ ~•· I~. l I 1111hr~. c.111Ji-
l t, .,, doe R,·pnlilir.111 11:irty •ln tlu· 
,1h, r. 
tu ·l11r1,li1, f11r tlu fir I lllllt' in 
wan} y1.•,,r .. , th rr'-· arL• li\ll' cts of 
c ntlub:~~ fnr lltt nHi~"., 111 th~ t, le 
l,lpl• .1, ,lnt1 in l,,., t J.I L:Ot1nlit•. the.re i11 
1 hO 111>µ0,1t1un trom Hpuh1i(atu and 
• llCt•li 1 •" w, II ., I n<lcpcn,h-nt l 'ro-
1,,hiti un i t . The 11~•1pl~ or Flc,ri,la 
t.ll, r "itn< «I ,,.. ,. of tlw hill, r t 
, a111paip,1H 1,,r . ta t 11Hic-, rs thi )'\:nr 
tha t h;tl rn:currnl for . l:\'t ra.t y,•;.1r 
\\ h rh inti ,·.11np~Hg11 pn:dH: ha , c 
cic· pii:1l the ~,th·ntiun n( tlH \'\ l r 
f,,r o< rru l '"''~• pnst, 
:,; turiln Si. n,,nd w II Ir thr 
,rnt r ui • ani, 11y on the 11:1r1 of t hr 
h,•a,1• .,i th I{ v11hhc,1n ltd, ' I, w l11 n 
1 •,l1t l~1:u. \\t- l'l'll, nditlati.· for 
ov 1nor; t, T. Cf'r11w, ca1HliJ.1\r 
fur ~ >lll{H \\ 1{. ( l i-;, nl 1111 J , htl' 
t. Ch,·t1<Y ,I , <J11, li1l.1tc 1)11 th 
,, ,\ill .,!,Ire the 
1•('\U)I\ irt CI 
th, ir ~h kc. 
\"c,I I, r Si 
I , , I I, wr n11d \·i,, 
1 'fl i1h-nt ,ii tht: t nit 11 St.1tr: 
\\", 11. 1:ry 11,1 . 
1. r,•rn r I ull, r l >, ~,( 1rr.,t). 
I rlin t l 11n I I> 111n,·rn.1 J. 
\ , 'Im 1011 1 I II k. 
J. I'. c l.ir~ ,111 <ll,·111<> ,.,tl. 
I r ii ,\, t nl, 1, 
1·r.rnl. \ C11t1<H1, 
l•n·•l t', Vn1 h,·tl.,· ( ll p11hl,1nn 
ll "' n• flail.,,. 
It \ • l 11~ worth)' ( lkp•1hlir.1n ). 
\\' I'. Cnrclnn, 
Ir nk 11-trr is tlk111< 1rr,11) 
. . 
~li,r Jn r. Junes I ltcpuhlican). 
I 11. l..ntin •e r. 
Jo~. ,\ I .ucn,. 
\I. II, ~1ahr). 
1 ·ra11klt11 l ' in,bl c , 
\\ 1llia111 11. l'rkc 
\\. • I~) C Hiclunds. 
·1tnto11 II. Spcnc,·r ( Rcpuhlknn I. 
I.. \I . Ste,·, n . 
1',•rcy It, Stkkncy ( R p11hlcc,111) . 
10h11 St,,k~r t Rcpnhlkun) . 
I rn,· l 1'11orn11ui 1. 
Vo l' f1-,r nc , 
l·or L'nited St:il~s Scu:uor 
R L. Godwin. 
\Vm. R. l'N,al, C Rr!lnhhcan) 
!'ark ' I r, m,nell I Democrat). 
Vot,· Im (ln , 
J•or t{cµre e11t.1tivc- in t he Sh.t -fihh 
C1111J!r,·. s fr••m th,· l•our<h C,>n• 
1,rc,,iun.11 lli trtCl of FJori,la : 
Dani,•! T. l,cruw t l{epubl can) 
A. . Jack 1111 . 
\\ J. :-,ar , 11. 111 .. crat). 
\ Ole f, r ne. 
For (.,u, ernnr · 
C. ,\ !kn (S,,ciali l). 
l,cn. 11· .. \lien ( ke1,u1Jli r a11) . 
~,dn, , I. l ati- 1 l111lt-pendenl 
\\. , · . Knott ( l>cmnc, Jl). 
Vo: fo r One 
1·,,r S1..·lrct.1n ut -.;tat t.!: 
P rn.) 
II. Clny Crawf.>rtl I lh-mocra t ), 
!.. J1111l 111 1 l<c1111hlica111 . 
. ( ,,., 
I•, ,r \ , .. rnc:-, 
f ,r <111,•, 
Fi. r L11111ptr1Mh r 
Lrr11.: t \1nu \I> 1n11-.:r,1t. 
\ 11 •• In Inn 
\\. 11 .• ',,nh110 ( l<q111hli,·un). 
\ I h f1)I lhh 
1· L'r ·1 , .... .1. urc r 
< ;, o, l•. < ,ny n{rpuhllc~n). 
\ rl I I l.11 I <11. 
J . C l,u11i1111 I ll,•111ucrat ►, 
\ o•~ lor One. 
l·nr ~11. ,•.· 1111 l11dc11t uf 1'11hl11: lo tru • 
t11m ; 
<nu. \\ Jlnl111<, 1Rqrnhlir.111) . 
\\, . 'ho 11 1 lh·111ocral). 
\ n•1 f•• r ( l111-•. 
l· ur l u,nm i irnu·r cH . \ 1iric..:ultur~ 
\ ·, ,\ . !dbc (Drtnncr:\1), 
, ,., . H. \I alhr I I pul,1i,·,,n I 
\'1 h• rur 'l \\0, 
l or 111 tin• 111· tht• !"it!p1 .. me •oll1l • 
l• , l°lly I l-,p·1hl:•·r11), 
I ff r , 11 II. Hr "' 11,• 111, 111 cral I 
1011· I. c""i:11 1u·\' C 1~1 p11hlk.,n ) .. 
In . 1 .. t;1;u,~1.·r. 
I< , I•, l,vlur tllc t< ,r tl, 
"'' I r One, 
I' r I<, ~lru.1,l t oni111i'.--•-tOl\t r: 
Ho,al t. ))unn (f11·11l!,1·ra1). 
\It- and,·r 1;, ,,.1, ( Hqmhlic 111) . 
I hn.- I•, S h111·Hlrr. 
SHRINERS CEREMONIAL IN 
ORLANDO NEXT WEEK 
~t ·1,,ud "ill he \\ II n•pr ,c11,,·,l 
l 1h1• ,·,•re1111111 inl of 1hr Anrirnl 
,·,d, i • Orel er of N nb lc• tn he ltd.I 
; 11 ( lrlan,Jo 11cxl Thnr,<lny , X,1n111• 
!, r l), 
t;rc,u t>rt. ll• rall•ll1 hav1 t)(,•rn 111:l,I<" 
f11r t b1• 11tc1tnin111rn1 l>f thr ho tq 
that \\Il l 1(3lhrr in th e rapilal nf Or-
·1t1KC l 1Ht111y, nn<l LWO 111t.•da t trainM 
"ill l, 11111 .. v~r th,· \tlJ11l1c oaat 
li1w £11r 1hr occa1,qo11 <Jill· irni11 
\\tll I r in 1h, ltll mhcr-4 of \lnron.·n 
I cmpl,•, _l,l!·k 1n villr . arid • thcr ~1,,-
, 111 \\ hi11• n l'11tr11t,1tt: ·i..tl "i.\l 
I , r\ln f, 0111 ·1 nntpn, 
' I,, rntr-1h t l""andid.1t hn,1\\ ll 
10 1 c 1,::a ty tn tnrl 011 tlu.: trip th.:rn ._ 
1111• tic.: r:rl, nnil i1 i• lh'•li c,·c•I tl11,: d ,1 1 
\ '11 h • 111uch l 1r~,•r w11t'11 t'1r Pn• 
, nt h ml t',rir • n1;11, IJosts ta ,,: 
1hr dt,· ncx '1 h11r1day, 
·rh *ptngr.,m :\I n11nunoc~d is ., 
I uw~: 
.1:3n Jl· 111. llan,1 concert and flatr· •I 
,!ril l hy , 11,ro,·,·0'1 Cmc, han!I nnil per· 
fret ,lrille,1 patrol, at the hand 8lan1I. 
4: IS p, m Gran,! Shriner', Par~<lr 
tar" frrnn th,• \ r mory. ", _ the line 
<1 f match , ill IH• ■hort no au1n1 will 
h,· 11 r d Jnd e,,< ry N,1h lc i txpcctc,1 
1n 111an:h. If you r dr~ss snit i 11 ,,t 
, nu,, nil•nt ,.c 1in m ila yon J.rl'• 
G p. n1 .- ll,1nq1u·1 ,,t the Sn11 Jnn.n 
i>olel, 
/t .,, Jl. 111 ( er, munnl •· "''CHl ,\l 
t' c .\r111qry. 1 >ur ,lirc..:tor has 10,11c 
th w -tt1111. ,, hi1,:h }'1111 "tll l'lijny. 
R ·" p. 111.-1111 int 
\rmnrr 10 rcrr i,·c ntl 
to 10 1, rn - I ,r,111,I Slrrt t 
,11 I m 1. lllll' tla111: hy tht 
th~ •ntrr1ain111,-11t 
Bi-Annual Agricultural and FORMER SAINT CLOUD VISITOR 
Horticultural Report I\1ade CELEBRATES 86TH ANNIVERSARY 
Rl:POHT OF OSCEOLA CO U N TY 
I I NISJIED BY C OUNT Y E NUM. 
FRATOR BRATTO A ND SEN1 
l'O J> PAHTMENT OF AG RJ-
CU LTUHE. SIIOWS I NCREASE 
I. ~t'\NY LINES. ROOM FOl{ 
TORE DEVELO PM ENT. 
·1 1H. lHl 1111i l1 awrirl'lt, ral an 1 ho1 • 
t11.:11lt ,r ·I n. ;u rt pf C >,ccnla ruunty 
I , r 1 :u1 /<1111t,klt.·d h} l uullt} I .111111\• 
t'"a~11r !I. S Hrat1u n a11d fikd with 
t 1 l· ' n111111i, ·innl r nt \ ,ric11ltun, 
·t11.: u wi .l lit.• 11~t.·t.l t•• (,1mpilc sta-
11,L1r, ul tlu· n·~o11rc1,,:S 1,f l•Jnritla. 
' I ht fl pot t ior thi, t.:ounty ,huws 
~, 111t 111h re tinK fa1,,•ts. \\"hilc there 
1 a ,arid,\ oi farm J)rnt.l11c s grnwn 
h,-re. : hl' rq•Llrt cl1 t! n, ,t :thow Vl:r,)' 
:.J11<,>1 11 tll.t5 rrati:s, 1,,:gt;,.1() 1.05. 
L1::1 011:-,., 15 1n·a rin tr• c , 1,931 non• 
1.·ari11u trl<' • .Jh,1 tr(\!~ in 11 1tr"t•: ry 
1 .. n,1, IJ c1a1~ , • 2r.7~. 
I .inH , Jt1J •n·c., :20 nate!5, $30. 
C ,rnp1,, truit, 11,42:J bc:tring tre t: , 33,· 
JJi nnn· Ucari1111 lrt"l' ... , in nur cq 
i rm I l,f'V 1 1n• ~. _O,.oi!Qi l"TOll'S, ., J ... ,,. 
lft,Sll 
I 'in av1 1, s, -r5 crnics, ~;9.~o. 
nJ.11,.dla , ~,i..:O Cr.ttl• , ~J,107•~'°• 
;\languec.,, (, tr t!lS , 
l;q,m11.• .• 1u.11 rs i1111:1111t'.i , .1 1 trl'+,,.'\.,, 1 
;I .l', ..,..l.jt\ 
· ,11a \' .l,, .. o.; croitc., $t.ll 1.0:l. 
'\,ra•1 . 10,1{ htaring Lrc~&, 1,:,00 
nn-hearim• trr.-., .11 IJushel,, 35 
p, 1,111«1-.., 12.?.50. 
Noted Lawyer and Equal Rights Advocate 
Foresees End of War in One Year--Makes 
Statement While Receiving Congratulations 
of Friends--Active in Peace Work. 
Tltl re an• 111:iny ~t. Cloud rc,:-si.l~nt , 1nw;t coml' "illiin n year. The th1.,uq-h l 
that will rc.1111.:111,c th<• visit cf \11~ 1n war .. macl Furopt: ccm to be tha 
lli:lv,, 1 ... ,•kw,1od Ir.st \linte r , while she enh,·r the \Ilic rJr he central 11owers 
"a, 1hc c-uest of her chuolm:tte, Mr , 11111st w111 lo hri11g ah,, ut a dnrablc 
\ ., ll. ~tchlcins,, r "''" York avennc peat<. I think that the war mu . l stop 
.II"• I., ckwoml r1·c,•n 1)- cdchratccl ,11,111. It " ,·,h"u,ting it•elf. Food is 
!-trn\\be, ri,,, .1 ,7~ 
•P ar ,:-1, $3,045, 
acr,·., 11),000 la·r ,·i~ty-sixth birthday at her hom•• ,,arc,·, the 11,·opl,• are stnrving, the ex. 
in \ a hin,:rlon, D. , and was the rr- ch,·qu, r, nrr e,ha11s1ed anJ they arc 
I 1l'ilt' , ~ ht. nring trrl s harrc1s, ·ipic11l nf 111Jn~ la•any co11gra111la- all deptndini; nn the l 'nited Sta<t for 
15.(1), 
l'e;u:lhs, 7:;r, 111,•ariu, tr1.:es, t6J nnn-
lh arirn.~ trct:s, -i:-,lo b11shc ll'i, .,4K7 
c;r., pc, ines, .to pounc.Js, $10. 
Fi, • h nnn-hcarin~ tn~ s, 3 crate 
ti'"•· ~he !ta Jo11g been known as a moner. The armi,•s or• IJ ing dcpl (. 
"'"'' acth c worker for rrace, and o n ed. There will not he any men soon. 
1hc occasion of her hirthday g ave ou, If the, ht1> 1111 1!1r women must run 
~,n 111 tcre tina: in ten il•w in which she ht' countri a. 
, · at, I th:« t!. t E11rt1p,•a11 war will .. , thi11k 1ha1 in le•, than a year 
J;tnh rop ot man,· i,tuple items t hat · 5.oo. t•1• I '" ,than one year. Th.,_. \Va hin14• from hccr necrs .. ity, "ar JllUst top . 
1011 nt ws1>t,p rs gave the fol l ,w;nj,t ''Pcact: h CJw? hJ\e lcru1 prn,c n ,a l11ahlc lo the 1:,. r. I.he St, ck 
te· "'tinu tory on O'ctober .i41h. •·The n will cnmc :i Rn"at mission for 
m, r 111 thi ection, and thcrchy t'C\\ • I lur.-rs, , ,..z3~ henc1, $96,990 vn111c. 
, 011h 111a;· t,..:.tin thl· it. len that sut", c,111 .. , 72 lt(';lfl, $.?,o6o val or. " \\ urld peace with in a year-that 1,tc United ~talcs. This country 11111st 
"ill h la ti1111-and t'ten I <lie happi.' kad i11 the a <lpuitntcnt I believe tha t 
Thal ·,,11 th e prayerful prediction ~•e!• 111c l ' 11i1cd S tates " ill be a , k cd 10 
t,r,:ay uf 1 1rs. Belva Lockwood, the propo c the term• o r se:tlcn, nt. 
\\ rld 's ,•J t1.ra11 pc:avt• adv<1cJ.t ·1 on 1 h .. !r "ill be reco mmended to 3 coun .. 
her cigthy-sixth birthday anniversar /, di ,,i all nat ion 1, s la i111: a an 1111ern:i-
after workini:i fo r nearly fnrty p•:1r, tinna.l ,·.,urt of rb itral ion, and aJo pl-
fur 1111,vcrsal p , ac,•, That in substance ,,I. I fed sure. 
rr..,p~ ar,· n, t pr.,iitnhlc hrre. Sonu.. \lt,le•, tliJ head, $27,190 vn111 c . 
tr• 11tl1h• , ,1'\ 1,,•11 ountc. red h)· .\Ir. lira t~ liilc.\ colts, .2 hca,t, r z5. 
~ 11 1,1 c11m1 ilinH thi:i r et)O:'t man) i\ss 8 anct jennet-;, 2n hc a<.I •• ;400. 
11 ·,111le h uhlin11 the , 1nv that 11ch r • \Vork oxen, 34 h c3 d , $1,100. value. 
!"•rt \\,l, for ta,inil purposes n•portcd "-\ttwk catth•, 'H,&>o h('arl, $ 1,265,6o3 
a,·~ ,r<liu.._.. tu tht ,,as tl11.-y g.t\.'I! in ,alue. 
propto.rt\ f11r t ,1. at i1 n. Thi ncco,111 s I h• r •llihh rcds : 
(11r 1 lu hort.a~c 111 U.ln·agt.· in sever• I ll·rl'tf'lrrl~ ;uul 1 r:iel~'-1. J5 h,aJ, $1,-
i, the b irthday 11rcc ing she is sending '"The neutral nalions in Eu ro pe anct 
t,1 pe, ct• adn1cJlcs in all the ronn: riL• <h,· L'n itcu S:atcs &ecm agreed that 
nl lhc worhl \\it11 ~,h,•m hr has Otl J' ti1c Sl'tt lcmcnt must rcplnce th e map al crl p, th.lt hav e lo ng h,·cn rnonlV .. ;~ \.tluc. 111:tl r .. i'I 0 ~c1..•ola C.C-Junty. .. hnrthn11h aucl J,:ril<lt , 2c he:ul, $.?,· 
f l 11~11rc.·. olrC a l'IJHl'(l ~,s \fr. ,1;n \'alue. 
I 't,r.ut n 1.·nul,t gc t 11) intc. n; •wii r , ln 011 aud 
in I rr .. nal a~!o.nciutio11 f11r mariy .or Fu rn pc ns it was at th" beginnin:< 
y,•ar,;. <i ( ,1hc wu. The l11tus quo ut na in11 8 
•h, f.,nu.11 ,1r thi nlin11 a. \\t!ll a.· 1 .,. 
t '~11,t-,, 11" tu '-" t, ""1n, l1 ''1 \ ,rrdccn An u 11olh d ~nd 
r,1th~1 JOf lit.all, ;J.55o \ hilc.• In u11,;h the.· lcth'r of t:"ll1•,,t· ,., m• ,,,. !n,,•1•r,.,,.,1_ f'rt-nch t l.!rritur) 
• 
1 1 • i .. p r n I 111'· , i \ - l: p·, • , ,,. all b ri•»!tir-"· I ':elf 1•• ' 
011 c. !td1 item in 1hc n:1111rt i.., l,n-.1..•d c n , s, h ;ul •• 111000 v:tlt1 • 
t.:l priu s. <,~1trt1 .. (.y a11<1 J?rach•:--. 21> l•t:011I, $;co 
r:idc. .. , ,. I , fr ... i~1 1d..:,\n d It ar li11"' prcst r\' ~d intact. f'olanrl-1 Ilk a bonl 
"P iil.ll \\IHn and b \\,' in thu,c. k • nf contulli >11 -mu t h \c: :rntonomy; 
l,1111, '" 11 dtn s fruits • n11 I attic value. HI\ n hdow 111 un itttLr\'i~" in othl·r words ,all of thr 1wdlt·r n -
n,I r.ic.h: ~ JS hcail, JO ro ;1 rq,r 1.·11fath·c of t1h? St.tr. Phy i. tion~ 11111st have r,n1onPrny. That j iu 1t 11( till' 1i t tr,t <l .. c .. ula c.·nunty. J r cy 
,,;- lly· fr "let! I y 1 .. r I, ni; life l i • r ju,tice, n11,I ju Ii,·,· 11111 i pr, mil. rr 
t h y .l, d rorn , r 11:o m kc: d ~onil '\a)ur. foil ior hunnnitya11d 1ht tll·hi \C' et! tl,i, i~ not rlonc t1.trt ,,ill he a11nth1r h 1 ,,,111"' ,1,s ,,t.'11 ' I hal tra .... k 1ari11in9 
L 11roun,I <hr tn\\n, 
1<,1 6hippi1,i; 
,. 11 hv .i .. {, .tined fr 1n t'i fact th.it 
--111 It ,u rt ,11tnh· 1 1r11d n ,,·a.;com. 
1•i h.: tl I 111 111h•nic 1 \.in r .l \'lral hutl• 
r ru, H:r. <1th. ,:arh 111;1 11al·t 1,dn 
nc.· ,lc.-d i11 the 1ot.,al f, r 1h,.-, rrop .• \n-
)iiitr frntt1rc o f tlu• 1eport tha.t i:,, 1u11 
11 ,,.. t 111 to 11h· n," ra ~ J•rra,,·1, i 
lh ,H:. I 1 • .tt i,1 th~ !'-Ull'lllt.'r 111c111ths 
tlat i.:. i l1tl li:tle 1ru,k 1,;rown, th 
win11,,r 11in11ths hi:in thl' time tnr the 
r11rlc in thi l·,li\ n. 
I Ii fullo\\ ing l,t"lli l)rt"' 
,h, npon : 
llul ,,·i 1 1111 I i..ra•I,•, J h«ul, IOO J I I I · I · · 'II · 
,.:1lnt', o ll'r c.-x, ,t1l wit 1 aptn ~t1 ·:1011 . wnr J11st n_ soc 11 n; lhr 11:itillllf. la 1 
.... ... r.... l 1 .\1r . l 11d,,H,otl. \\ hu ha::, put n1 uc;1 11rq1afc for it, 
llniu, x,_; .,·,u111 1 '~ 10 )!', tf p~rsnnJl 1.ii rt iJJtu lire and t,1k.·n "Fadt dav Lam mnrc firmly con, in ... 
l.1111, v, ~n•J ,. ,l11c. 1· I f . I I I .. . . 
· C M II' C' ro111 1l rn 11t·r nn.t n w,1r, ~. w;15 ct1 t hat t l11 h the 1l.t~l grca war, 
anle ovcmtnt · I · I · l'11r, ., t·d ,!7~ 1Halll :·. 1 ~ 0 \·ah,·. ~,.~~t.·d 111 ll·r \lll))rt' h.11110:J!, S~UI y. , n,1 that an ('ra or \\Oriti !)Cart h 
c \ .. • 1 ' · I 1 11,• w .If~ wl.r~ h1111J{ d11<(' with nl,t nhuu t to dawn ' 
'."-i 1,1. i\'hi.:, .,,, .. .:(, ht·ncl, (>,),.JOI v;tlue . • n~11h p,• 1--r:tit\, n ;,ny ni IIF'l11 111,ult. l\ lr! . Belva. l.ockwood-thl oitl} 
Slau htrr,·d ll'l r hi,n l' ui.,(, 1•~2q I cforc. the ort n{ photography \\;ts yd woman who ha:; l'\ Lr be1.•11 a ca.n<litlute 
h, :Ill, •• 1o.,l¾ll~~lnr. l-11,1, n. and "ith thr a11 1ographcd for presitlcnl of the L'nit,,I State , t h , 
1,. p rtul l\'llllt. t.'0) It .id, ,<Jn-,, · · r 
• • ' 11 1 t11rc.· ... nt J,?rc:q 11h 11 01 111any c,rnn- frs· , oman :uhnittrd 10 J)racti C'\: la" ro \'~Inc. . I • I I I h I f I r lJ . Jlj.•,1 nf ,Ii:= n.,t.J. 1(11 1.tnil J,4r.ul1r1t. ,:r1~1t,1rc :-in, r·1k "',' "'«·• .t c >core t tc.: 11pn111(' court" the llltl·<.I 
• ' mark nf t 1n1l' :rnt) \\\',lr 11t hosp1tul St.It~:,. and th1.• nn1,,• JHr on to \\hom 
r , , CJl,~t.S ,. , Jnr. • ~ ' ill'l 11 ,i.,1. t:1hl !'ii I l!i~•· "" ic,• :ire indd1tcil for th,• law wltirh 
of t p 
I 
urr 10 "t,;:,th~r, .i, 11 I l lup ' hni111t•dt1 ah, u~ 1hc r11nn1 womtn cmpluyc.•,I in tlw RO\\;rnmcn t 
! t UI 011 hant1 Jul), 1, '')l b. 31 • \ • Ii I hr au,I tl h~ rran1 .,nd cahlt. ,ivc~ th 1u 1-.·•i al lhlY ,, ith nll n-i 
, 1 l,I IC) hr.,«l, SJ7.,~6.so vahic. JJr l!l Ct 1 ·1,rati l 't' 1h.:r l i~hly•sh,th hirth,I -:,· 
· 1;1 iuhtt"r<'rl fnr 1 urk, 10 hf-ad, "'~1 • ' ,,., • ntl11ring r..·gartl ui i, ... 11y i irnd' •o I in hc.r I Jllh', u 
,·or11, 1,lhJ'J • r, t 1;,;.,11 1,u.hd' 1 
l;',i.11 O '· 
;ir. ,.,lt,c. "May Livr to See It," l JI ta~ l ", JI.~ t \I\',.,, 11),i I 
,-.hd,, I~, 5.50. 
Rice, lO!~ acrr , .l•><l h11. ~1,tt:5. 
r '-•;uu•. •>, .1 lli, JI";' harn· 
., • 1 • J • •• , ~. 
I- 1~•111 pc •.1 
h,•I,, ,.~, . 
I i •1,1 Jtt'a h,ty, ,\ 1 ,u.·rt I hlii: : ton~. 
" ~, 1 j ll. 
11.,. 11 ti\l' t.!ril~ .• ;~~: i tllrl', ~.l\Ji 
1,,11~. $1t1,H.~~-
,11al ,-:rass hay, .o net, , JO <on, 
').:,·<JOO. 
~!ill,·,. ont• ac.r• titre,~ 1011,, "'60. 
\\ oul, "'pr111g rhp. 1, 100 f't• ,--rs, 1,-
c1., 1101 nd • ..., 1,i0c,. 
vl h rt lwans, 1 1 t J ,11,; r1•.:. 1 C) hu,h• 
I I .. ;J.50. 
\'th t Ill t. ttl ha)', on~ al:rt", t\\ o tnn~. 
tl' n1. 
c lr, nn-1, 1 5-, 1H.:.rc.·s. J~-1 1.~r.1tr~ 1 $ 11),. 
L,•1111,·,·, t 'S acrt , 2"5 cr.,1.-, $•04. 
Ccl~1s, .i 1-~ ni:n•~. 1,050 c.-ratt' • 
1,!lJ5. 
P, JIJ'h r , t .l·~ ;\Cre,, ..!O.! crates. JS~. 
1,, h l'nloto,· , 1il s-u orr,·~. s,Boo 
t,11-.! th, r.,31!. 
l',1hl•.1 r, I "•l~ 
, 1oR.7C1. 
't\,m.1tnr , 1 l•Hl 
~&iri.5n. 
iH'f\' , 5111 er.it 
, 45 l"'rdlt'\, -. I~• 
1cr,·a. l,I(..! c.-rat1""i 
.u:n, ;5 cr1tr , 
11) 1 .H 1 t • I 11 ~ 
~1:ua:htrrcrl h•r 1·acrn, 1S,hoO th .• I t- 1t.:r Ii ~nd n u111 11p, n 1i 
1, fl \' 1l11r. ft tlt.'l "i irom ll·II I\\ \'t u k l'l'\ 
~.II , 'I\ j,·r. ;-17 h ad, 1,,,z7.~o 1.: 1u 1• 11i 1111,•r11;uinmll JH':lCl as tl1<.1·1 11 
1;1l11o, 111111'1, 1h11 •trhi1111 10 keep in clo,c t 
l>ir,I ut cit .. ,,•11, 5, l•rntJ, 'i;•1.\nf1 1 ttt ,.,, with lhl·111, ht•f' •·). Iii) kl•t·!l 
, 1 l11t. ae~11111inu- ,l for•u'1 Ii n' a 1h1•t1Rh 
Sl,cq>, ·n l,I. livinii, ,O<.t'h,oJ, 1, :.-,.,~••·1ri1. intn 1!.1,• 111 111.-. , ~Ir•. 1.ocl,· 
f1i,,I ,1( •Ii 1·a ,·~ ... ~o htad. $()0 \f ocl :,poke: 
, alui.: ·· I ;1111 1nun· 111h rt:!'itnl in l'l'ih'l' i,1r 
ir !led h>· ,lo 1 .. h nrl. 4:3'1 vah1c•. &'1c.: w111ld th:111 , 11ythi11g t·l-.,._1 11:acc.•, 
l1ic1I oi expo 11re ltl wcathrr, ..?f'O "hn1 an1I huw. I hoth I\\ ill live tn 
h,:i,1, ino va lne. , , it, -,ti T t h ink I will. J .1111 k,•c nly 
On hand July 1. all ng:,-s. ~.n•i h,n,I, i11ter, ,t,·,I an tlw 11n·a1 11uc1inK lnr 
.. ll .. l.2 i v.aluc. pt•nc.·l· :n ht.• 1w1tl 11•.:rt• 1u•xt \la3, h,r 
linau. JtX h a I. $.q;~ v:1.111, .. th,· It·, t,tll tn I• nfort· 11,·;u·, l hop~ 
PC\ 11h1-y. "~. ,ill\l1 n I arn }"rd, 31,- to :1tknd that 11h't'111H.r, \ ~imilar 
1 tH c1 irkens, .. ,3,035 va lue 1111 c.·tioi,:- i tn ht.• htld lly th,• fntt\rna .. 
hQgS, ;,1,1;0 tlo ,cn. 1R,6Ji.20 va1 11e. 1i• 11 I l\•;u:c J l'a..:-uc.: nt Tia 1Jn~u,, 
l'ow rnr mi1k111,: nu hand Ju y L •• wd • hi ·ii rtat pcatl' 11H'.'t,i11µ is tn 
"1h. i.P~ IH·a <l, !'.11.63q.,10 vol uc ht Ii ltJ hv tlw Pt•,ic.·t• L1.~q,t11e a l.u• 
:Iii!~ sold nnd 11 ,rl, 14.1'11() •nllon,, """"• ""tle rl;11ul . I \\,lilt Ill ,e, t'1, c 
n 4 1 valu <-. d1n·t gr ,tt pt .t.c.:t· IIH!l'ti11w11 n c.·mhk 
t1, t ·<'r, \\.~;o 1v~ ntls, $2.Q10 va 'l1C. tht 1wa,· atlnit.·:itt'S lrnm all o,·1.•r th,• 
tr w:'I ,. po1111d . l.l,IO valut' \\11rl1l a1ul uni l' 011 ~11m1· dt•Cinitr, 
CATTS SPO1tE IN ST, LOUD "!'O 
GOOD CROV/0 MONDAY 
11 nn Siiln,•1· J ' Ca1t,, c~ndidat, fnr 
1:Jll \ t.:rnnr, 11nl~e to :i l:lrp:c rrowd in 
I;~ rit · \11,,111 y morning nnd w:1<11 n • 
,,, h-1ll • ,~h, r.rt.·r l for h' uttcr:tnC't s f'lll 
pn iti,•, I •i111nlin11. \Ir. nlt 
c.·n11ritl 1·1 ,if . 11C('l'88 in tht Ftrfl• 
t•l,~cthn nc Tuctil, ,,. daiminv. 
he i th,• 11,1,n'in,·•· of· th, flOOfllc 
l( i1t." ) ), fllfl('I lti ') rt)". in ,i1pittt nf 
hct thn t .111 nppo1•t nt got a dc-
i 1nu 1n I c. 11rirrme: c t'rt a(t<r !.t:\' .. 
r l r r 011n1 , whid1 hr" cha.rse..-. were." 
d(:11 n, ,I unf.,ir :\tr. ('.,,t•:- rr.,.. 
,r , t· it·,,l pro••r:un th.at \\ ill IHt',\11 l:1~t. 
i11, 1·,. rt• r11r ch ili1atjn11, 
"1'11i Rr u \\,&r. 1h~ '"" tcrrihlt 
i11 thr hi tor)' ,1( lh,, ,, orl1I. h,1"' prO\"• 
c ti ,, hn.1 wur rt·alh~ i • Iii, t· rans 11( 
-. 1 t;,Tldll 11\Uz,1 ,, 11fir1H thi~ iur all 
tln1t•-\'iz .. : 1lut \\iU i :1 ,lcn,nn lt•l 
J,111 " l,r ~rr·c1I anti lust f1•r ,111,,, r. T11 
ti·,· riYilir:~u·n11 ,,f t11do1\ nnd th1 ro-
1\lfl.• th1!l t'lfHt le r 1nu t 1101 he "'llt,wqJ 
lt'r 1111• ar1.1irs 11( 111l'll, I (' l'('t 
• th' n~ti,1n nr IIIt \\:nrld unite 
t 1tl1•11\ Ill or tht I tani lt I~ 
,1 h:'flil .. r j sti \', ,uul fr In that 
nnfon a 11r , 1 hr"r!1nn 1 ,,r natl }115 will 
, 111 1 tutu c , ·,v 
In •i i ,. , i 1 .. r n h•,111c1• I )' t:tr• ~I rs. 
lo k,, .. , 1i, .ll h• 11 •It r, t1nd n " rr11111 
,he 11.1 ti, c oi th , 1.iw, ti.1 i iH·t• 
111 pu i,li..- 111.t'tc.:r, .. 
w., in t f1 thitt .'.\Ir , T.ock,,11111I 
n 1mi11nad £,,r th1• prc!lidcnry, hy 
\\,1mnn equal ri ht 1,irty, • n 
\I ll!il .:.1., in s,,n I ra 1 H~i~C"f1 , Ca l., anJ 
.. l,hou h lllr caall)Jai'(n l.1ckt•1J a ·trong 
llpj1t.. rtin c,r,,,::a n1a t1t10 anil rnu11cy £•1r 
~I" n. , hl poll\d ~, er d1tahlc 11 ·1111 4 
I ,·r ,,j , u•c • ~he \\ :1. rcnomi11ak.l in 
J"". -.t, ht.:r platform l'Otllnining mnny < F 
, .1· .1d\'a1ll' •d ;th-a:, n· pn· cn t admin-
i. 1ra1 i n. \lth,111~h th..- ..,. no111i11a-
1• 11 c.·auh• tnt , lidt d, sh,, cnmpaiM:lll'll 
... i h viµ-cr, 1 \'t.'11 carr_ying the dl rti< n 
hd rr l onvrcs-, prntc ting that \ I 
< I, vdJtt,! \\OS not elN·ted . 
Handled 7,000 Penaion Cases 
• 1 r-. I .1 1,;k w11, d has 11utlh ('d tln,·e-
"'" t uf j ... ,li,:t• . .tn I thn- ch r1f l,&\\• 
.)t.:n, ~ht• \\i.l i11_. n .... th• ... 1>ra1:lic1,,• ,,( 
law in th Di~lrkt f11r fnr1y-tl1roh 
, ar an,! ha nnlr ju l r.·<irt·,I. lln , • 
11111 her kgal c ncr he partictpat •,I 
i11 morl· th,111 7,000 pens ion l~n t'k. llt1 
la t ~flt\·t.·lt in r.v11rt \\ n. l,lSt ,·1,,·,1r i11 
th,• r·p11r 1 .,[ l IJlm<A f r a ,,· lllcn1c11t 
uf the c. ► latt · nf <;,,71. John .\vie• fir .. L 
governor nr Trnnc ,.,, 011 \\h 0 ch 1he 
hatl hcc11 ,., ,~,Rc:d I >r 111 r1 rc.: th:111 ,,, v. 
en r~ar ' 
,\mn11R' th..-. fu 110 i11 whit'I 
sh,• wn l•a trr'I 
in I th 
l nil " • lUI< & COHrJ'lllrnr, tn \\ h'cl, 
hr•\\·a n11c <I the at ru y of rec• 
.:! I•, 111 -1\ 111 >lllnhi\• ridt.:, 
an J11.1n I l,t, I, l< vi , 
Orl,111dn 11~:trtl , f !rad,•, 
r,,u it r.c:rctnr , llr. Frr1l .\I • 2~ to1 
i th n1lmi11i,. 
nHnir l lc i Will Conic. 
;·,h , ""01 l SE,ou , OJ \r.r,tict Sh, 
one of the 1wc111r ltorn 
.-cl hr~1c,I \\ i111, n en 11 
• 11 i 111 n·,iJlr11cr rrti1Jn,. par\.., '1fl d 
I ,?a . l'ccq1ti,u11 will I • h •1,1 en 
r,Hl t (. 
ll:n, 1 d1 i1 1R 1n111~ t1 :o<t n i\'c a1l\'rr• 1 I ruit ... 
li luiZ, onr or whirh nrrw r«; iu tld " , Jr·\11 '\.'. h;',t 




i. 1. y liti,111 of Jll.l•'r \\lit 11? 
"h hi11• thi ,·nnn )t he #t:llh.:d in th~ 
,rind c-r au . 0 tl~ 1 i,l 1 C urid u i 
llo111linra11. in th, 1 h'pp " 3 ,. 
ri1111reil in i.1111 rtan litlg.<tir)n 
( •ontin'J J Gil l'•l(e :.1 
PAGE TWO. 
FORMER ST. CLOUD VISITOR 
CELEBRATES BIRTHnAY 
\Ccmt111urd Ir 111 va11e t) 
111111 • the ~I ,s. issippi Choctaws and 
"a, c1• 11a11eJ iu the Jrfcnsc before 
th S\lpt me Cuun o( t he District or 
C. ,lnmhia anJ had di,ri:e of the Ga11c 
1n. a l\ ity \'.3.SI!' , m wludt 1h: won an 
imp •rt :" nt ,·h:tnry i11 -, 1..· ttling the. a--
l \ ., f thi: d i!- ,.,, p t r a it 1iJ . .1nd in 
rr...: ein'1' her dil·tll. 
lly hc: r e lforh in the (l~J. cc move • 
111c , \I rs. L,1cl..w,, ,11t w,>11 probably 
1a r n.·.1tl''" l f..lm~ anJ \\i.)r)J.w1Jc rec• 
lQ"lnti o n. IL ,,as only thrrc yt"ars 
.,~v. t t befo n · tli e ,, J r m l•:ur ·1pe, 
th , t \ Ir, LllckwouJ "as one of a 
party of ci •hlccu ·cnt I Europe with 
a 1·~arc mrs-.aRe to the women o( th e 
"url,l. 1 , da) she r err" eel fr o m The 
l lai;uc from th e Cccntr:i.1 Organia• 
r, ,n f~ r -.l l)urabl~ P caCl", I.)( which 
Jlr. ll . C Dressclh11)·&, o f Holland, i 
11resitlcnt, a teller a king her ad,;ce 
:1nd ~o- \1 per..1tiu n in further develop· 
11 cnL o f the pt" .. re mo, cment. 
Long a oWrker for Peace 
~he ha b •c11 i mrmhcr of the Uni-
v..: r :11 Peace uion for thirty-six 
, rar F ,1r mnre th..111 " quarter of a 
~e ·, tu ry · he h attended Lhc lnterna. 
t 1u nal Pcacl• llur,•:1 11 at Dcrne. :tt~ 
att end ed he1· (ir l tln<c cougrc. s in 
tl'R · a n ,I w sealed on th e 11l,1tfor111 
.:. t :ii ,• rig ht h n<l of l· r~<lerick Pa .;,y 
, r I ill•, who 11re id ,·d One o i h e r no , 
ttt1'1e ,, c rl.. ha~ h r rn ,he r m1>ilo. t i ·' n 
"' t~, F"" tr,·all,· ,f ti,. l n iteJ 
...., ,afr .... 
• Ir .. t.oc~,\1111,1 prcp,u•tl .\ J h I 
11.11 o lnc,d i11 Onl(r< • the first b il l 
1 t c u1,1ml n•lintr .111 intcr11.1tion:il arbi-
rn i q ro 1 n, arn l Jur i•1~ Clevtla,-,J', 
1 r•t a1l'11iui 1r, tiu11, 1R.~, th, S tat• 
I l1.•1,lrtmcnl 1 I lh r to t !1 • Con ca re 
,., l..h:.ritics .111 I {·1 1e"·1ion-;, in G • 
11t , n, '\\iterlJ11t1 \\' ltt'• on 1h 11 nt -
-.1. n ne b ,~,1 •h1 ~<'\t·nth l1n rna· 
ti no.I 1'~8 c., , , B:idapc-
t c t•iqH, .. it on i 11 r.t"\111,11 •nunor ton 1 
ccurt g nnf' hu•uJ.n:, l ,--.:~u~ n tr c-
•lt m h, d l llun~.u1a n frr I t 1c 
Tu:\.. . .111 t tli(' -.,:r1 , n1l International 
\ lt u•.u1':.,, C,,11~rt ... .. , prr, 1 ltn-{ at t h 
1.lth. r ao 1.: x~ti h·l· 1; \{'Cr un th\• "L'"i,·• 1 
:ind P li•"cal l..11<'! fy. 0 1•\e, tn thi.: 
I tit-, ◄ ! 't tt,,.' 
l :i.t r ..,'Jr Tl"j) (' -. •ntl" J thl! L1" tt i\'~r• 
• 1 l't. .. c~ Un1,,n ,\l t !1 • P :iri .. E"Cpo• 
ST. CLOUD TRJBUNE, THURS DAY., NOVEMBER i, 11116. 
,t,ct.1ra tion ul in<lepen,lcnce o f the 
\ 11ngrl' """ of t lh.· \\"'onu: n's Rr-twblic 
l ·,tt.: r .. ti'-' \\ .,~ malle ;ittnrn~y g-cnc ral 
f ,he \\'om n,•~ l't:puhli~, \\hkh wa, 
;\ 11 uppl't ,llld lowt:r bri.llll.· h ,, r c:on-
rl ~!f • • u,il i 111 an e du\.'J tio na.1 , tiricul-
1 .rnJ '-•,1m mtrd al bolly. 
Born at Royalton, N. V. 
I >i,trin 11[ CulnntlHa \ 'oluntccr lnfan• 
tr) II dice! ,\ pril ..1,1, 1877. 
Sh,• hnd two c.] 111ghters, u ne by ,• 1rh 
11, arri ,,ge, hnth of "hottt nre dead 
~Ir . I o(k1\l>,,J has few rd~thc 
11 ,·in •. \ t ,1,· 1ritc gr.uul o n is crvin& 
"i th :he S,~nat Corps of the District 
ui l.. \,h 11Hln~, .ll X ngal~ Ue F"orre. l 
l r ·11 ,·, . \ 1H· 1• I " · \laultia. Gnrdn,•r, 
1 ., ~tud<.•11t in the N .,l\'t""l \ c:.dcmy ~\l 
\nna1wlis. II•• (,1lhrr formerly w a, 
iu th •· 1\urr .w o f . u lls l1lrt, but now ls 
prc •'-·s :o1 or 111 tht• "" t.ltc Ct.)\legr, P.L 
._ , ,. h,is a nie,r, ;\lis I Iden llennet:. 
in lndiannpoli,, "here h r broth~r Is 
sho"cll the ai;1,rtci t!oo whh;!: £t. 
l lm1J proplt' h,1,c fur i:o, ,I 11111.lc . 
t'he mnl,, qnnr r•tr llid \I e ll .1nd 
\\ ~ hopt.' ti, h,•.tt· th~m uh II thi "i11 
t(r. 
Ii t hr ,·1>u111t 1•ct>ple of St. ·1011<1 
\\' :iu ',l u1ih r,·alizc ho\\ much t he 1wb 
Ii,· '-•n i.._,, . .., ,1.tnnd ac-rt''1 mn k \\c he--
1 , l. tlu) "u11ltl ki"l' more ~t>nc~ns. 
\\ , . h;1,·t.• thl• tidl' llt if we \HH1hl unb 
u~e it. 
l,l'l1ll' ll111t·1· th1.• s C, ,,. E . l.'l'll\t.'ll· 
twn 111 t hl.• Pn•~' ) tcd,,n charch • to~ 
, ,•111hcr tth amt 5th. l,cwi11nin1r ut 
; .,!ti, := l fnr<l :n nh:rit . \."Cir £urlhl•r .lll• 
~Ir. Le ck, nod \las born al Ro7-
alt ' " · . ' .. o~ tob<r ' I l JO J ler 
m a iden 11:im(l was lkh .1 \u n t•nnr:tl 
~lh· \\ a s 1-;railunkd fr um l ~C1\lscc ""<.11-
lt.:~c in 1l.;57. !•\~r r 11.:Vl't1 y~a r. !ne 
ta11q ,1 ~, thr {.uc 11.ir t -.;; \ ., l 111,, n 
~< hll• t anti the Ga in,•" ·it\c '- · Y,-. 
~ ~111 i11 ,1rv • .., n<l \HI. \FOprie to r of the 
hlin'tl a nd rrippli;d . \It 0 1 the c rrl.1- lllh1tt1..:l' lll'-' 11t ,, f t ,h ' cOll\"clltllH\ ~h•t.• 
' k\aLl -~uniuJr), :,,,\\C:t,iO, ' · \". 
t i\'"-"' ent lu: r Aiha for her birthday, am,t i· rr l't' lumn of this papl' I'. 
\ i,·ntur,• nl the cclehrati11n l<'<hy 
I >u rin i.2 ht Ch it wa r :,he w.1 µrl.,.j ... 
ll<nt n! the La,lic ' \ld S,,c i,ty, ol 
l. tl~hpllrt
1 
and nt it! clol'lt' mo,·etl to 
\\ '., hington . \\hen oh• fir t cam,· to 
11,i, city she wa employed i0 r , year 
, _ ., kach <" r in a prh·:it~ chool cotH.luc! ... 
,, ! ll\ \liss )larRarrt !larrnver nncl her 
.. , .. t '-·r S h l• tht• n 11,l• rh: 1l ;l i.: ht,ol nf 
1 r it \\ 11 iu l ·11 ll1 t1 1.l a.:ll l' 11 all. Oil 
... -,· ,·uth s tn.· d , wh i h ,Ju.: '-"1 H1tiu t1 \ 11 
is a larg" hirth<lay cake, elnb e1rat,I) LOCAL REGSJTRAR WANTBO 
l ro t«I .. n,I , .. rr)ing the in s ription, TN F:ACJ-1 VOTING PRECINCT 
'llirtlulay grcet in11s-age d ' •." !' It,· 'lah llo:tr .! of ll eal:h is nm, 
l)n·upyint,t n plac, o f ho n-Jr in :\Ir . l'r, p , ri 1tt! t 11 put into c,vcra t inn 
r .1 H.· kwond'~ home tlHI, y n~ her friends thr11u~hn1n tht• :-·li1 c 1..lf 1· h,rida tl 11 
or l' (.dli11A' tn e t~nd conArn u lntions \ 'it II ~t,llil'-tk ... 1 :\\'- , whi dt rc'lllir ,.s 
i , ., .ti fe•Stll'll por1rai t fl1c r ,·If, ,·ht.-h th,· re i,ll a ti,rn , [ :ill hirt hb anJ :ill 
\ ... ~ "''-' llt hrr fur thl• occa .. iion hr nr. ll nths. 
\l 11 rn l\i.,hnl>, of Chk:tgo. I I ht...· la1 pr,,, i.11!~ th,lt a loca l r l..'.~i.,; -
r , t~a 11 he appni11 trd in each 11u1nici-
or tol" \ 11 )"l' i\r · CHAUTAUQUA 
:-he wn rke cl fo r .1 11 1I oht ,di,c,I in I COMING AGAIN palit\ anti vntin~ ,, rl'•.·11v·t. tr i the ll11 1v .,( ,, ,,. !otc ,,I reicl·trar t ,, lo k 
1:-t;o th e P l"'tt:: t,.t•~ t.)I a bill iu 1..,iu,;n•-,5 __ 
,h·in1,t womrn l'lll~loyN• t1f _the ),:.,OV~ )I ~. l" . Ruckl·r .\dam • . ma11a~n~ r of 
t rn m'-111 l'' I' ' ·'' pa~ f11 r l«l tt ,l l work f·1,, rula \\ in •cr L'haucauqua, who 11+.111:t 
,, l t lt flll•n. Pri11r t I t h :.tt th l' ~ ha il n•1..' \' 1t tily rl't11rlll'd from a trip to hi-
1 t.•ru rt it trictl~ tl t,, $;~ 1u.: r 11101.llh . .:a;.:, , an<l no rtl· rn Chautauquas, .. c • 
S hl· wa .. u r:u..lu ;l!c•,I fr nm t .h' • 3 • n 1ri111,: t tlc11t fnr the roming 5.easo n , 
1: i11 11 al l 'n hl'r ity ,.aw ~ r hool 111 ~~7 ~' • .. ..1.-., in ttl \\1t l· riUay intr rvicwing the 
\\i t h t hl~ dc !lrre 11. T.. ., nnll a ,h~Htt_~d lnca l cummillt. <' lie rrports sr,1~11tli d 
alt a har, l ~trug,ilr to the Di tnct -. u~i: ,~ ln c hta inin , the talent inost 
t t 11umh1J h3r lu ,~;h h, ohtainl•d i 1• 1>t, lar iM this , icinity, rnr the thir1l 
1n.: 1a-. .. ai,:c nf a hill. \\hi,;h ,:; lu.• <lraft• ,\t.: •k '11 1:-(' h r 11;1 r y. Ou r pr,,gram~ 
,, , :u.11uittin'" w onwn lll thr har ,C t 1t e, ,n1parc mn~t• 111:1 11 fav ,, r ;.1hly \\ith 
;:;, pr-.·111l Cnt1r: iif th,• l n i ' c tl ~t :1 tr !1>, thn--l' J1 lt1HU1l'r d1 a 11 1auq 1rn~, wh r rl' 
nd -.ta• \\':l'I tilt r.r t \\Olll,ln ttl· d u tl 111('\' h.l\ t• hnn t:"-t,1hli. hql for many 
nthr it i.1 '";o. ~ht. wa ... lik..:"i. y,11~. ;., n, I mtH.'h mn r '-• mo ney is 
In •1tt1I to 1hr l nit"l '-t>t C-n• rt pk,!'"'· \, an eJu catio113I foat11rr 
l hi1 t • to the ~u p rt:nh· C'nllrt m h L h.unaufJll. 111,,v t'nl l' tt i :-,. ,"I nt.• nf 
la :.t It: ... oE ••.♦\\ \"o,k an,1 \'ir .nia ht. 11H -.t u n .,·e r '."IJ ll y p upu la r ot t hr 
u1d 1) t' l' '--1.lttrt f t1w tiH: civili.1e,l 11 .... 11 1 tlay, :i n ti n <'l town can affnro 
lmlian trib .. , .u :\ l u,kn~e • I. T •• 11 ht: \\ith nt c-.111.:. '\Ir \ da m .'l, as nlil.tt. 
, II r~ '"ht. h.111 nta'ly im l'lo rt nt ca-.c ,. Jh.r. h., ... n1 ,ttlt- it P•·'- ·ihl l• ffl t u . t11 
In 1,' )0 -.he h>l k a c ur,e n f nnh· r. ht:ar ..,111111.: 11i tht: hc -.1 musical and lit-
1.) l xtr11.iir n ,l t Oxi )rd l'ni v r""ity. 1: ran talent ~r the cn ·1 ntry J nr ing- t he 
F,, l:wd. :--hr ha, 1•1..t'll ca ll "d in a... n ... ( 1 wn " illtl r ~ a nti ah, a~ -i ,;, e nd · I' .! 
ul,itrator .in,I mrdiatr•r in a nu-nh\ r • f ,..... 1-.-a 1 ht.· .lh r c t hi. 
1• n tl.., Sl1e i, a n hn11 :,r.in 
f thr \'ic- I 11•l·rn.~:hma1 of 
Ctr .., .. , I~ uf l!1\. .,. m it branch nf 
thl• \\', r l,J ('.,_ ut r ~od ty n1 K0111e 
I• 1~. 
Wns Twkt M,,rrieJ 
PRESBYTERI AN CONCERT 
..111:r th .._• fl' Jl ·1 rti11g of hinhs and the 
d l.'tll 11,, and lor thi:1 .._•n ·ic-.• he snhtl 
re..:t.•,v~ n fc-e of J5 cents rnr ~at.·h hir ih 
and ,h•:ith rq>wtctl t o the :'- tn te llo.irct 
of llealth . 
ln many t.f 1hl votrng r,rccini:t • ntl 
, 1\\·11. no !t"lc ,ill r'-•bi-t t rar has et he~ n 
appp1111l·~ anti it may be po · siblc " ' 
,c~u fl.• , .1 ch appoin 1. mcnt h~ "rit in~ 
,., th,· Stall' !tnar,I nf Health Thr 
r .,_c o1nl ... o{ h irth anti 1k~ths procun•,t 
u 1Hl ·r -.I ii. 'l \\ \\ :H hl· ol ~rc ,\l \.a hh . 
1nr ll~;.: a l 1 n 1 q ► 1 "Ii! to citizt•ns of the 
... , .t h· 1u l m ,li"'pc-n .. Jh11! to th e Stn t ~ 
H, ,lrd n f 1 l l•a lt h in kt, pin~ in tnuch 
\\Ith tlw hl'~tlth l•nn li t in n.., qi i:,a·h 
nm1uuo it y . 
Lincoln House 
Kl. SJ MMEE, PLORlDA 
J'h r p1 acl· t ,1 t.·at . rc31 nud :- le.: p; 
nkl' r ,o lll • lar re, shadcll vcrilnt.l:'l 
l,u.l il·,· rt ,t ro1):n, table supplied with 
•11 c b ·st market af iorJs; nil meals 35c 
t ach; well co c,l..ed, se r ved lnmily s,, ,., 
\ , lo ng waiting; on!)! two hlock from 
Po t,. ffi cc or Court Jlnuse:; fi,1c from 
Who Will Win? 
• 
Nation-wide Straw Vote 
To Name President 
Poll Taken By 
8000 Druggists 
Organization 
Covers AU States 
lake, amt it w ,15 a bcantiln l <iol) , anti 
the t,,k r wa perf c tly ra lttt "a1>1 
Cope and l11, good "if,. -t o tt t,, 
plcast.• LIit.' pa rt) and Wl' w~ r~· ..:;ou r .. 
1eo1a1I.) trcat('d ud th~ l o.1t 111n1h: 
1,;ood tim~ nn tl , l-d1nrncd ocr11!'1- t he 
"ater like ,, bir,I nn<I we landrcl on 
thL· uth T sht.)rc a huppy l 11 (, whc-r,~ \\C 
,ound \·Ver Lili • ~ ti, lllo\l,l' u-. ha)"l(l)' 
and con1fortnblc. 
\\ ,, 00 11 h,1<I th e !Ire hnill nncl col• 
ft,l, t.'t"u1 J.rnK .ind tile talih•s w-.•r'-' lt1a d ... 
l ' li with goo<l th inl!1 l1l Jt \ t l hc 
tuhk• i wh,•rc the lln1l111•r, cxc I. \V 
ap , •riju.) l'd 11 111 woo,t d11111l'r, ,l ftr 
,;hkh "'' h;1d a very p1 ca"-ml v1~h . 
t111d t h t· 11 \\"l' went thn.Hq;h a !>cun ti£ul 
orchnr~l oi l l'IIHlll • ra1tKl'S, gnq1c:--
l"ruit anJ t.1n~tlrl 11 .._•~ and calh.•d n u Includes Big Local Vote ,,,. 'u llivnn anti family, nftcr whkh 
"c " ' 111bl on r way b ck to \\ ild· 
\., npd I 'ark . T here o ur mc r tin g w .1 
For tit,• l"'-L thr\:, w~ck the mcm• e,111,·,t to ord,•r by 01:r w n rthy presi• 
IH•rs nf 1he \/ational .\ s,ocintiun of dent , l apt. Sh ,~ldon . \ \'c hacl a very 
l{.., xall llru •gist tn the nu rn ber ot inlcres t lu nwdinH and tol)k in even 
l',<'00 h,l\c been taki ng a hull<1t ur lhdr n,w 111 ~ 1111,,· is. \V , had 3 ftnc t lk 
,·mtollltr and 111, , e a lr.ady rccordecl frrom o u r ch apla in, Re, . A . P tcrs 
th,• 1'<>litin1l ' i, ,w of o ,•,·r ~,500,000 ~J rs. ~far klc rccil d llnrbara Frit -
,nt,rs clr3wn lrn111 all \\alk f life. chic and .,l the close of the meetinR 
fh e r e u l. nl this hnll o t in R,ooo )' rny r wn i offered by R v . Peter~. 
ham let , villaAe ·, towns anti cities , an ,t w" cl o cJ a very in t c...,1ting 111c I• 
1a11~ing in 1>n1>t1 ld tin11 ir 111 1t.O to6,- ing· to meet ngai n on th e tliinl TI111 n .. 
0(10,0llo, ure for wa rded hy mail and day nf No\Cit1b er, nt ll!rt . J. Grc n'. 
telejl' ra1•h cl ,, ily to the Xa tionat ll ea,t. home. 011 Fl , rida av nue 1111d Thir-
qn;.r t,•rs of the Oruggist ' s ocintiun tc,:nth st ree t . 
111 Un t,,u. There t he re nit s nre l ab., ( nr n tur n 11 iv ac rua< th e lake 
n l.t ia, d and the returns repnrt c,t bock \\3 1 very 1•lcn.a11t and w ,• wo uld hnrc 
,o tl,oon 111cmlwrs. hccn g lad tf we em•ltl have ridd n In, • 
Before the Official ballot takes t h,·r. t',·,•rythinl{ wn rkt,I n smooth• 
place, t hr name of the l'rni<l •nt-e lcct ly. 11ttt there w~ to b e clos,• o( 
nf lh,· l'nit, d St~ tcs "ill h onnoh n• ull 11 noci th,n g~, so we Inn tied and 1i t1 
ce,t In ,di t_h ,, l~e,all St, re,. l{llllcl niliht, ,11111 each .,n, w\.nclc,t It h 
Hy ~pc c 1.q arranACIIHnt "ith th~ n r her way homt•wnrd. 
S,·mi1Hil ,• l'hMm,ll·y th, rt. ul n[ the N, A. StihH·II. 
"'tldw \ ·otc, " h id1 irwl11l1,·,. a Tl'Prt· tn--
tatn ,. 1,., 11 , , ~, C!ottcl \I ill be nn• 
11 •1111r l· tl in t he Trihun ~ later, nnd wil l 
h,· p,i h l, ,h,•, t , im n lt.1tt n•11sly all nv r r 
Ill l• 11it e tl . 1atr , in th~ h)ulinl,{ nrwc-
p; Pl r ... ,111d hy n11 1111t1t1 n· mr 11 t 111 1 H' 
Rr, .lll .. ,, ,rl,,. 
W atc,, This Newspaper for Later 
Returns. 
Th t.• Li W'-"'' valnl' \\C lrnv,· r-,·er , t'-
<1 f,r ,! our ub,crihcrs i · th e Trihu , c 
11d i1 u r ~t. ,1Hl.,r,: 111.11,t ,l i ln .i-,. a: , n 11 l' 
,.._a r, i r n11ly .. J •. •i:.. 
BADGERS ASSOCIATION 
\ n u l' ,111 ~l·t lnur &lane.lard nH\ ~3• 
tint, Ulll' Y'-·;1r (Hr .Ii c• 111 t· tta hy 
n-11 •win ,.r , ou r s11l, .. cri11tion lu tht 'J",-j. 




tion of 1 > unll ,, i it-.. <l cle ate h1 
c ,1 w. marri t.·tl twkr , 
t r • tl l\.o) alt n, • ·. \ •• .. • u , ·cmhrr ~. 
1,--t4 • ~ l"ri,l1l )le.·. 11. ;\ fa rmrr, whn 
,li ti in ,~~.1. :=.hr \\ol 111. , rr i( ,l the 
l h\: '.', . i.: r,·11 t.·nn r , rt a t th t.' J'r'-·• h.)·· 
11 ri II l.• rd1 la .. t :-- 11 nday 11iL;.ht \\ ' :Li; 
t ic ht.:st ni the k ind CC\'t.' f gi\'l'II 111 
' t, "Inn,!, I t cmed a , t ltc>u h nll 
nt·r ~or 1I dli11 ., W<' rt' cnmi ntr at lllll' c 
£1 r th•rinc he " t t' · th e m11d1 nc~ ticd 
.A; .. c.·<.1, '\1 \hh11u ,, t ht.· ri1i11 in t ~r · 
,l~r• t : drop in :ind try n dinner and 1 >11 l'h11r,1l.1), Oct or r t• th, th 
11t: lnh:rn.ltimul l \·.-1 · • Con~rt'1~ in 
1 ri :1 1 , t\n, l in t.f•n•lon in 1. 
I l JI 1 .. 11 ,, ,\ ~ rh,,irman of a r •m, 
~' -· ' . 
. .... r n,1 tmh.: in \ n hin ton, ~ fl r c: h 1 r, 
t·· ~ to O r . I:2 k id l,ockw od, ,·np• 
· l\il war of thl• 'c('nn,l 
Bae · to the Farm 
\\'oul n 't u just love a small acn.:age, 
when.: vou can have S1our cows an d 
chi ken· and a\ egeta bic garden with a 
ni -e comfortable home. 
\ · an.: prLparing to offer at espcci-
all y Im\ price ·. 1 ' .. a1..rL tracts an d larger 
if vou de ire. 
Reasonable Terms 
You May Have Come 
To F orida 
111 u1du to ~nJo} 111 this wonderful 
·l i mate, a re t rom wearytng labors, 
n..:t iring lrom ·1cti\ c busincss. 
But to tit >-.c \\'ho want to keep in 
t lt c uame- farming or stock rat 111g-
wc havc a ttrac ti\ e propm,itions. 
\V c arc pre pared to otter acr<.:agcs 
trom 40 ac re tracts to 1,000 acre tract 
at su h lo w pri ce:-. as cannot be 
y 111 sure "ill come again. I had ut . fl ,11l11a, i:nthcr,•cl a t he h n,t t tan•hn ,: 
hn r~r a nd hard tack so l ·tr., :t•'n: a1n ,, , th t• numhl•r nf 30, a l Q 111 in tl1~ 
-■ATES-
/\merlc:an Plan 
Z.00 per day 
furopean PIH 
50c per day. 
f,h•) -.lJll\\ 1 n• \\it~ tht. rc h~~ir ,1,-. Join .? bc tt r r n -H\.', m n rn i nf:!'. t 1 Jit ll a rn, the l.d..;: tn 
'lf •lw ,~ 11,.:l·r t·.l t.: h nth r cnd1.: r d r . . \, I. I. ·cor. '. \\ ildw ,o ,t l '.,rl.. , \\L, ' Tl hell) I 
th i,. 1nrt ,ell 1 ri, ., r·.il, h, p., .. ,_; Jlroprirt o r. , nt11 1hc 1-.·:11n r I ud , ,p,l' t"II of tht• 
You Don't Have To Be a Plutocrat 
To 
Own Your Home 
or is it nc es-;ary to p,,y rent. W e , ill 
se ll you most dosirablc I t on asy pa -
m llts. Then: arc co ntract rs here\ ho 
wil l rcadil build •m -h a hom e as yo u 
tksire at moderate prices. 
Do You Know 
What Makes Property Valuable? 
The People 
Yes, sir, that's it, R eal , 11H:ri , n Citizens 
.\ nd c.,o \\Ca ll h:nc a part in the 
Dc~c lopmcut of th· ommunit . 
I ,et uc., all stri\ c to make St, ' loud 
even more famed as the 
Wond r Cit 
You Will Always Associate lhe Word 
Orange or Orange Grove 
With Florida 
The finest in the world arc here. 
orange grove 1s a fa., inating thin g . 
ou ::i.n affnrd it 
You Oughl To Own One. 
Sale Investments 
Aiiording Good Income! 
11 
If 
W e h a c to off -r highest grade mort-
Rag ·s drawing- '!, inter st se mi -a nnua l-
ly, ran ~ in g 111 amounts from $ 1,000 
to $5,000. 
These m orLgagc:--. wi ll b · guara ntcc·d 
by thi s ompany. 
eq u,1lcd. Our Oflices in the New St. Clo11d Hotel 
are Open to All Visitors as Well as to Customers. 
l•'.ach m ortgage rcprcsen ts p •rma-
ncntly improved property. \.Y know 
of no better form of sa fe investm •nt 
wlii h wi ll yiel d as good r •-
turns. 
c have plenty of room to c.,ho\ our map~, and to di splay the 
sample:-. of produ t grown here. You may obtain from us St. loud 
literature for me 111 sending to your friends orth . W e arch •re to be of serv i •e 
to the citizen<; of St. loud. f n th_c name of our ompany th, word Devdopmcnt ~ta n<ls 
prc-t.mincnt. \ ca. I· the co-opcrat1011 o f a ll good ·itizcns. 




















O ur j!UJra n tPe of af~ty f r funds 
de110 iti,c.l " 1t h th F1m auonal Ha n k 
o f 't. ' lo ud IS based u po n a reoponsibl e 
polt1·y o f 0 1wru uon , :un ple rcsoun:es, 
nnd Stric t F Pde ral su11e rvi1ion . 
Throui.:h th is 111 s t1t1 11 1011 the rl! -
so11rl'es Jn d fac tl11 ies of tht F ec.l e rul 
k ese rvt> S)swm nre made a \'atl nb le w 
resi d e nts of O sceo la o u nty. Our 
olfi l'e res in, 11 e you , patron nue and we l-
1·0111 ,·0 11s 11ha1ion upon ull m all r of 
1ndl\ 1du nl 1n1e res t. 
\ e believe 11 11 ill be 10 your 1d-
1 a n rnge to o wn some of our interes t bea r-
11111 coupo n l'e rttli ates of depos it . A sk 
us a bout the m w h en in the bank. 
l' ro ten your valuab les by us ing 
o u r sa fe ty depo it bo ~es. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF ST. CLOUD 
ST. CLOUD FLORIDA 
1 eo\O,ou, 1aluahle1lnour Saf I) DrJ)o1i 1Vou h j 









St. Cloud, Florida 
Ord I' rro■,cly lltd~d lO 1'ol• ■Hr e OpuDay u,I 19~1 
C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
SToCLOUD,FLOR!DA 
1111 t u• lulmtt rhone IO MH acbutll A~t. u• I II~ SI, 
WYLIE AND REYNOLDS 
Engineers and Surveyors 
w r l\irl' aoJ D1•&ln 1L)t , l u n lcl11&l \Vork llnd LocMlon W cll'k , Hlue l'rlntlog 
ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
SUPPLY YOUR TABLE AT THE 
St. Cloud Meat Market 
Fresh Meats of Every Kind 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
FRESH YEGET ABLES ANO FRUITS 
Pton ylvanla Avenue betwten 10th and 11th Stretts 
·u 
• 
.___NE_WS_ NO_TE_S _FR_OM_KIS_S_IM_ME_E_CI_TY_I I 
tl1l • "urtli , \m,,:rican l·o11lincn1 and ·---------------------------------....J 
The Most Satisfactory Paving 
rncli.1 · L'hrisliancy, F l, rid:i stat 
awent f, r ht C" -~ lorli 111 erl·cr t ili« r 
Cn., t r 4.: w York,, Charlest on, lC ,, 
I.a.; hc.-en n:i,1 i,h rt<l at the C~raystonr 
1, r S\'Htal clay . \Ir Christ iancy re-
marl..cJ th.it owing lo the scarcily of 
J ► otaah om frr1i'i1.tr t.~nmpa ni es are 
1mp1·rti11"' hnne as a ~ubstitu <.', whi h 
come chiclly from Suut h \m erica. 
~a\'C ynur bll'i.H~ lwd hones, wh ich arc 
"llrth s·,mc "15 per tun. Green bonc.•s 
natrolly urc 111nrc ,·aluahlc; a lso y 1 1111 
uld newsp:-.pcre, magazi ne., c lc., ,,, 
old pa 1,er 1. lc t chi ng $;.50 per ton. II 
thi crl':ll \\tlr t~achcs u ;1 n, a n at inn 
to ccnnom11c a n ti m!l t1u fa c t11 rc mr,rc 
nf 11ur un,lcn.: loprd r aw ma te ri al iL 
",II he a le-•on of prof it. \ ncc1l 
tr, hl' mnn.• s~lf s11i,,ta in iuµ, m11r,~ in• 
dcJ>1.! 1Hlt.:11t nf tlh.• p r,,<1w.·15 "1f forrls.tn 
c(•1·ntric , 
.1: o in ,\mcrkan sh• w nov,ltic ,n W . B. P OWELL WIR I TES OF 1vnl "ith th, l11tll·r 111.11 r;.1I. The 
in cr1·;.1sc of h,·avy motnr truck , hoth 
i11 puht n' w, il,{h t ,l nJ vt'locity, on 
the city s.rtt• t ~ 1~ Vt.h.n forcc.:d th 
p111hld of ,I ch.111g,• in ot,-ect paving 
011 ~\l ayur S JJ1tt,;t•I, ~,•rvic,· Dirvclor 
i , s.lic~ "nd ' ity I· nj,(inerr Krug Mr, 
1,rng ,ays lh,,t 111nc,1dam I~ used on 
th,• trl•cfs 0 1 l"i nci1111~ti more than 
,lily other pavi ng . a nd in rcfrr,•111•,· 
f l1•-rt'tP h~ s1.ys 
I .u rojtl'. '1 hl· tinutrr Sht:csh·y h11\.\8 
tht.'''-' Lt t h:n months h;_tvt' c:chihitt:ll 
R OA D.MAKI NG MATERIAS. 
tl1ur aL·r.1ctiuns i11 fuurtn• u ,liilcrna Buil ders U se B rick and Cement En-
~1ute., and no doubt will hl' n grcnt 
<lrawinJ,. t,tril l n uur f'>minj,{ () n•o),1 
\l hu, •h the el ,utls had no t r olh•d 
hy, we n, uced th ,· follow ing O rl ando 
visi tors "1 njo} i ng l hc hanc1 cr, ncc rt o n 
~u nday last. ll ra,ton li e ch1nan w ith 
part) ; G. C. N" lu n, cas hi e r u l th e Or-
lando Dank a n•I Trus t Co , wi . h lu ll 
au to party; Dr. \\'1h itman "ilh )I rs. 
\ \ h it na n nnd pa r ty : Frank 1 l e lms anu 
friends; llyde l'oun ds, w ith wile an,I 
1,ar ty; ·\ s mh lyma n : am Gri ffin, 
"i1h £1111 ,·:tr load. 
I 
Kissimnwe, Oct --5, 1~1tJt1 
P,·ar blit,w 
\\. c are informed ity ttorney 
()'llryan has heen instructed by our 
city tn revu•t the rity orr-linances. 1 t 
1,ur coundt wills thry can iinpro\·L• 
gt, ally th" ~cl1h,•ral ordinn t1«."c.s a111l 
Lrin..r thent up tu thl· r«.•qu'ircmc:-nts 
,,/ a ro\\ ing city Onr pre cnt bmld-
ir1J,C ordinanct; ,h,mld h~ 01t1c;,tcrc<l 1111t 
nl omrni .. ion anti n•placc.•d by 01w 
\\hkh would piVt: am 1>I"• p ro,tc.ion t11 
the inv,•stinK lrnilder, and a.II build:nea 
h nuM ht.· t.·rc.·cttd with tht.• vie,\ nf 
k,,, ninl,l the rat,• of insurance. Thty 
sl .. 111.1 he in . peeled hy a ,·om1>ct nt 
,rd1i 1 •c;, Ulll.' hultli111,4 n ccrtificJLr 
is,,·cd hy the l' lorida ,\rch itcct · /\s 
:-1oci:ui,Jn, oh Im, ,Im~., 'lhc111ld ht· en· t 
t.·J un<ler thl" a ·sPc.iation's rul~i;. lf 
1h, people ol 1ll1r t:ity t.i cc rely wish 
pro'°'n: :-.ion nuw is thl' 11pportu11ity to 
c111111,1cncl• right. I f n cl •an ci.y i, 
the ohjeq tu ht: a t taincrl our plumh-
in., nnhl1,l1h.'\.·~. which arr, com 1>1lccl 
from •on1e of the be. , in vogue In 
dtan dti,• shonld be e nf orced by 
c:-,prrienred plu1t1bers, who, ~1ccon1 .. 
in t,, he pre,r1u or, linance, .... should 
hol,1 a n1 ter's certifica te. 
There arc to, many pr, •Ar essivc 
c,t ira in th, . late holJing nut indtu·,•-
111cnt 10 nut ic.lc C'-lpita t, fnr any non-
111 q •re i"'t.' chy c\·cn 10 i11tal,l"inc tlh. y 
can att r act it. \\'c pos. css the natur-
~•I llll·an tu J.ll1J.1..t w Kis imnu-(': 
clim . tc. \H1.tcr, situa thln, t•l c. 1 hut i:er• 
t.1iulv i. 1wem we are allo\, ing op~ 
pror'.lrnity to slip hy us hy ru r neglec t 
to <l' play nur wa r l_)~ in a n a tt ractivt 
form 10 1hr i11\c t or . 
The da) of "alled ci t I•• has pa ed. 
\ city ur r ou n tled by 3 moa t and p 1,9-
sl;s~i11g ~t d raw hrid e w\11 oon s tarve 
tn dea th , as 1,1 ro11ressio n m ea ns pro-
tect ion t o all al ike, a nd co-opcrall or, 
wi th 1h r ,lilfe rent lh ely c it ic in a 
cnun ty a nti talc 
Co ... opcrat iun ml'ans comnus11on 
form of gnvernmeut, \I hic h has lung 
pa"-"'C-<I thr «''lr(llcrinH·nH\I st:i){c, 
\ ,lrad lCl\111 shou l,I bury it, denll-
its old s tyled ci vic council lc,rm of 
g,n•c r nm-ont, nr rnost Clr·n inl)t it "ill 
onn ht~ nut " ' the prot,t.r,· . ,ve rJce. 
'I 11•irs fnr pr0),(rl.' , 
IT. Ednrnn,I SwJh,·y. 
llc.ir l-:ditor:-1 ast w«•k I sent Y"ll 
• nc\\ ,p.,pcr l'lippiuir rdath·c to 1hr 
nrhk\1 lnll·1tt. nf t'rh·,itl! 1TI1omas 
J .. n, · Ii :n,u n,lil to it the fallo"ins 
it will ~ht• , 1 011 a gi,o,I new item: 
• < ln,· ,,i th,· fif1een lctorb Cro~-
t'l'>,·~. the awnrJ of which nrc nHule in 
tw1o1y'-. J .. nntlnu l ;37.t'tlC', is ma,le totlaY 
to P rh'il't• T ht>mas J one!f, who, a rcnrd-
;,, l•> the offi hi accnun ·, ;1/ter kill-
i11R 1h r,·t ,nipt~rK \\ ho w,:rc huotin~ 
at ld111, t•nt,'rn1 the l~trnrn n 1n·nrhc!I 
and am11I, hnn1led di ,armed to~ Gcr-
l1H11,", i1u:l11din1it tlHeP nr four orfict· r ,, 
,m•I 111,1rd1c<I them hack lo the Bri i h 
thn u~ h a ht·a.vy har.lLw fire. 
\\'e I all 1h..: pll"asur<' 41,( 1nccti11~ )[r. 
I\. t~. Firmin),\, A••ner,ll 011ent n, th<· 
Grca·cr Sln·ralcy 'how , which ·111rn,·-
havc hr~n sn·urc:I hy th•· 11rn11• 
, f l ht Osccol.1 C,,nnty rair 
for Fair \\·eek. )fr. ['Jen,. 
l·air. 
\\ ,, ,1rt· 11Jra.it·d to w •kon,e \.. OJ 
\\. \ , ~ll:Cuol. wh,i has., 11111111,•r re,-
U\.lh:c .,l l:,a\U l".,1h,, l'U, C\11, :\l~-
C.. n"I ha!I a 11•.sidcncl• 01, Ernmctt 
lrCl·t, ~!so lar t )and holdin~. a t 
1•:i .. 1111111\.'t' Park, \\ hr-rl.' h rai c cit-
r.w s frnit an,I c,11tlc. 11,, i, also in-
kr~ .,. l•c.l In o:in<l a firm believer in 
1he ()f l 1,ro pect of 11,e 1, i &immcc Oil 
l n. , w;1 u arc Uril1in~ n wtll at l<'.iti• 
"'immrc 11::irk. 
On Thur,J~y Ilic 1<,t lh, the :ll u,, c 
Llnb ~d,I it fnr1 n-..:,h1 ly smoker 
\ ilh rcfn•:-.hment1, n,, 1 11c sit.h-. (jn. 
1,l1cr cro11 11 <.·t ·1.., ~ \\i.i't n llC\\ tlislt crvcd 
to th,• lir,1tlun,1 af.er participat inj,{ 1 l 
"hich th ey one and all nscd the ir ,o 
cal choril sing ing n iirger songs. \ Vha t 
a 111 ic. 1'-cy will cu t a/ ie r pa rtakin g n t 
'po;sum i, a mystery of the future. 
La t Saturday the ge n ial E J Magee 
11as.ed ·he hall cen t ury ma rk and cel-
l'liratcd th<• , v,·nt hy send in g c,ut th e 
c~ II to certain or his hrn thcrs Moose 
, ., 11artakc of a colation. The all 
\\ 3S responded lo to a mrn, and none 
,, l re tlisappointcd in the n,•ccpli Jn 
thl' )' received. 
,\fttr the fra,t nnpr, mptu speteh,· 
Wl'rt ma,h•. S1 ► 111t.~ of th'-' good l)Oi11t1, 
,,f the 1,:cnial h• ist were ,, pa(ialcd 111 • 
""• a11 d the h,arty gouJ \Ii. hrs of nil 
pn•:o-tnt wrr l ·tended:,, Brother :\la• 
g,e. 
t". 11. Li11htscy has leased the Bron. 
s, n-)lack packing houhc "n tl•c Mi,1-
1. 111) r:-tilr, ail, ;rnd commenct<l packi11g 
J'ar ... ,m llr, \\OS for ll. C. Schrader, ,11 
Orl:111,:0. These ura n f.'e pasi,~ d thr 
add te t .inti tlu.:11 son1t..·, so \\ ill pab 
lr,1111 our s tat.- \\ilh a char bill 01 
health \Ir. I h•h1sy ha, already r,,11 
trart,:cl for J.J.000 buxl.'.s and is 111 a 
prs1tion u, hip away n car ptr <lay. 
!'--en ·n:1 , cult1vn inn <.otHl thr kind o f 
fertili,er u . e•I. all p lay a part in the 
rnrly 111at11rity of lrtdt. lose alien• 
ti ,n .inti pract11 J.) exr>cril'nce are tw , 
1..1-. u1tiol. leacting towards succe~L, 
I >r f;rimm. whu i-; ru-ticatinK a: 
ol. ) [ cC'ool's lolrove, at Ki simmer 
l';1rk, J1.1 ~h·ro,s 1 l1l· lake nc:com(lan .. 
1t1l hy l .ut ~caman. I nc r eport . n,a, .. 
trrs in lirw ronditi, n at the Park and 
thnt rh,· l'.lttlc nrl' ln<lldn fine . 
Olcl lri,·nds of Kissimmee, )Ir, ,111d 
:\lrs. ti, 11. \\ illi ms., f LaJ.-e \\in1k-
r,1cn•, p,li<l onr rity oue of 1hcir pc r i• 
o:lh."a l , is its la1't week, rel',i,teri11u at 
th~ ~;r:ty tun~. 
\\. , \ . J oin er, s11pc r in tci1dent o f th e 
K i,simmc,• water and lig h t plant, ha 
ret urned from T a mpa and is ag3in en-
joy in g good Il ea.Ith , m uc h to ,he de-
li g ht or hi s m 11 11e r u119 friend s. II i 
brigh t smi le a nd kind 1ie r sonalit y nrc 
wdcnmed by a.II. 
aul,· !fo y e r F lam s hi vped 1,300 
lu·:1tl oi bi:c '!"•, e c., ('I Texn on 
\I ond y J.,, t . \Io l nf th~ • cat1k 
"erl' raised by .\Ir. Rull Dass. 
F d \\ !1alcy rommenced to lli11 hi . 
c,tttl,• , n I\ t,lncs,lay. 
, ht. r 10,, t)() h'-'acl of cattle ha,·c be.en 
,hippt·tl from Ki "'i111111t e o far thi 
sea on. \\ arr < rry 10 . ee breeding 
rt ,ws lta, inl,{ our sec t ion, a~ we knnw 
tht) cannot b,· repl.1cl'd fur trchle 
\\hat they U<' hdnit !Old tor. 
") len calle,I him ·r1c:,• bccalhl' u1 
what h , hnd.' I Inn , J nJ lands and 
.,1,1 that llowrd in streams in to his 
J.tr1.·01t "'tn nJ.(-hO ·t~. till it matlt hi•n 
that g r,·at 1hi11J.( ·n mult i•mi11ionain 
i n,·y him' \\J1y, hi ,Ion ly h111no11 
,nul, stun 1u , fur tha ~ which 1Hh no 
prkl in g11ld: s ,rvanl u( hit; t ,wn 
\\ta!th a . lavt.· i1t t"hains. cnvictl liy 
111,,ny, h111 cnll«I "fricu,1' hy nonr . 
V E T ERANS' ASSOCIATION 
Th,• St. lonll Veteran ' \ssnc,-
ation mc.:t on ... ntnrJay la~t, \\ ith Pre'i-
i,knt 1'r1111ry in the chair, and opened 
hy sin~ng 11 i\ na·ric.ti 0 ' p··ayc.:r hy 
l~cv, , 'onhrop, and frc fiallle llymn 
, f !Ill.· .\mcdcan Union. 
I he pre. i,lent invitctl II ncw~ll111~,, 
and ho·m·,·omcr1 to the 
Here's an Investment 
Thal Pays 
lvtry l(M: k,·I In 7nur hom• 111111 :,•1 a di\1d••f!d ,n lnn,,1 r d 1111'.hl 1f ,cu u 1t 
SUNBEAM NATIONAL MAZDA LAMPS 
' Rll H Llll SL~ IIIN!" 
ltUft' limtit •• nn.u h h11 hl 111 n,rbon lamo I f unu N)ff for curnnt 
Tab homr • blu• tonvtn1t n " r1r1on 1011111. 
"FHIU . r ll,Ll! m;,\l ll)~" 
J . A. McCARTHY 
MJ'j~[ OTA All & 'l!h ST Fmr<hlnr t'.l,(1rJnt 
" And Ju11 11 N.ar to" 11 Your Phoftt! • 
PHO, l 'l'l 
t irely. O th er M■Mte rial ■ Are Found 
N o t 1to S tand thr S t r ain of Modern 
Heavy TraHic. 
'111·• Trih11n 1• i 11 in recd l uf Ii h..,-
h:r from \\ ,l!i., l J>o\\dl, premu.r 
boo~t<. r and nc,\ pap c.• r man, of Ckar .. 
\\aur. whn, \\ilh hi, \\IIC and dau,.;h-
l\:r, i!- 1111 a ~umnit•r tour by au·nm .,, .. 
1,ilt_• ,,f ,;;cv,•ral th t't1SJ 1HI mi )("9 1 n 
1lw lctt,r \Ir. l'owell, who i a keen 
u1i en er, state that ('racticaily all 
kinds of road-makin1 materials except 
brick a11J ce 11c11t arc b~ ing discardeu 
as not up to the standar1 made nece■, 
sary by the heavier traffic Introduced 
by the automobile. I J e ays ,uphalt 
macadam a nd ti imiila r ma ter ials hav t' 
lic,•n laid on ,the she lf. ~I r. PO\,cll'.; 
le11cr f, ollows: 
'Jear \\' heeliug, ~omcwhere in \\'es t 
\,rK inia, Jly 16, ll)IO : 
J\ttcr (ravcli111; 3,500 m il e J fi nd 
1 ha t brick a nd cemen t a rc th e only 
two permanen t and comfortable roa<1s, 
Thru1111 h lll inoi~. 1 ndiana, )I ich igan 
a1Hl Ohio, over the course we t ra veled, 
there i not a f,.ot or any othe r road 
than br ick an,I cement being con• 
slrncte,I. They are tearing u p as-
phalt, tarred rock, macadam . gravel 
and other pavin g and lay ing fo urteen 
to sixteen foot brick or cement pav-
inl{. The auto traffic is <Ven travel-
in~ roads mutlc ,if tar and rnck, whil e 
asphalt roads are a bo ut as c ood a , 
if t ,rey w, rt• spread wi th butter. 
W, D. POWELi. . 
MACADAM A F AILURE 
Wi ll N ot Stand Motor Traffic. The 
T r end Towa rd Brick Pavinc, 
\ 111011..,_ othi-r cith:s in th1.• cou ntry 
that ure lninl' slirr,•J up, ,er the t""· -
in~ que. lion j,; ind11na11, ancl thr 
tt. nrlcncy t ht-rr sccins to he t ,,ar<l 
brick paving in,1,a,1 nf macarlam , \ 
;,rcat many strcl't, of inci n n:ll i art.• 
" Takl.\ for , xampll', a suit of duth .. 
i11g' 111Jdc of st rt ma tl ... riail, u. e a stiff 
bri tl,·d hru h i 11 ck.m ing it frcquent-
lY, ..1nd il is o n ly n 11 rn ll cr of time nn• 
til >"" will have brushed the nap 
.-" ay .u11I lw Wl'ari ng thrl'ad-barc 
, luthi11u. r hc us ,· of heavy , rucks on 
1nal",tdan1 s,rc.:c~$ rcbt1 lt ~ in th e r a1~--
ini; of duH fro m th, m aterial, a11 ,I tl,c 
Jhed of machi n s ra ises a wi nd wh ich 
1,1,,ws the d 11s1 away, anti thu w he n 
l!U! UJ~JU~ oli s 1010,u 11p!pJJ li!<I lflU 
u, l.'r th•~ tn·,• ts, you arc hrush inK 
)'our •of1-11apped 11111 n ic1pa l clot hi ng 
\\l l h • s t iff h r ist lcrl bru h, T h is is 
a 1,rohlcm of 10,ln ,v."-The Onlooke r. 
E VERY WORD TRtfE 
I 
ll11i ld h r ick ron ds an d •lop wasting 
ntc,nl'y, Scr url a pc , manrnL invest• 
mcnl anti slop t he rver la ting cxpen e 
uf 11pkc1·11. ·1 hi• is our advice to th e 
I" vplc o r this c, unty in regard to roaJ 
unildin ·. \"le do nut e,pcct the ad\'ice 
tn he hredell. The first cost of brick 
r •Ja cl s scan•. the ta,cpayc r and he 
halk,. l'e, lrn1is sum day the pe<>1,le 
will I, .,rn rrr,,ll cot.t1y cxJh.:rim •nt 
I hat it is dteap .r 10 build pNmancntly 
I h,rn to bniltl cheaply and contin11ou,-
Jy.-l.akdancl Tclcgrnm, 
llrother 11 e thcri 1111ton dicl no• "asle 
a ,.y wur,J, I .verylhin11 he says in the 
a.Ii<·\'(' i. 1r11(', h~caus t• it has been pro-
\"\ n t;(, in Orange. '"I h1. ruunty wa"' 
1 he first in th,· stat~ lo lead nff with 
~oud roads. Vario us 111,1leri,1ls hdvu 
bl'c.:11 ust•cl, hut noth ing h a!J been tri"'d 
l hat ha· Ki,·en the ,atisfaclion lik e 
hrick-Fditor ial from t he South Flor-
i,la Sentinel, Orla ndo, Flnrida, J um, 
I 11h. 10 15,-i\dvt. 
following resJ)ond ing: 11 it h ,··cm in the fi;thl aitJinst liquor, 
J. A. l'etil, .Ci,. D, 8th \\'is., gave a ; , o that he ha I 1'ee,, mobbed th r •c 
J>i.-a . ing ia,\k, 1i111cs by the 111i11io 11 • uf rum, but had 
llr. ,I . C. \\'lllatlcy, of 1\lilwa11k<e omc 011. on 1011, as he hAcl a lways 
\\ "·• spoke a few minut< s. rie. even wh< n the clevil cha1tl{c1l his 
George \Voodward, of St. Clond, tactic, from war 10 lies, th audience 
\I ho t0ld of his tra,ds. ,·ndorsing his speech. 
lfobcrt /\ndcu,111, Co. C, t\Hh U. S, An , xcelh•nt 11n gram was render •d 
Jnfantry, who was the lir•l pre id~n1 a. follows· 
of :h e \'cl°•.\ .-ociatiun, in 1909. gave ',onk by \\. I 1. horu,, ''['lorida 
a hrit·f ' L,tury r, f its organization and i, \ldng Dry.·• 
hi ,hare in it, all of \\hic h wns well R1•cl1at ion, "Rnm lT nnH•,'' J,y :',[ rs. 
received. )lnry J ohnson . 
The 11r,sidu1t high ly complimen t ed Song by \V, C. T horus, "The Nn-
omrad 1 \\'. P. Lynch a nd was en- tion is G oi ng Dry." 
,f,.r,,·,t hy t he a udience. Comrade Se lec t read ing by )I rs. H ughes. 
1 ynch gavL 3 very brief nccou nL o f :\ l usica l du ct . viol in and piano, b y 
the vi s it of Com ra de Ed D epew an ,1 l '.• u l Nort h r o p and Miss Ka thl ee n 
sell to the Monnla in Branch Nati on a l Goff. 
Soldier · Jlomc, and his visit to K an- Recita t ion hy \Vi.Ila Ca rn(' r , who re. 
spondrd lo encore. and other states-<:leven in al l. 
"ith Flo r ida t ill on tor. 
P1 rsidcnt Ken ney, in introduc i11g 
the odal h P11 r w orkers fo r t h e day--
the \ V. -. ~. ., lea.I by )Ir~. Clan 
Kt.•1111ey cw,.ilo,:.tizcd Lhe women an,\ 
their work, and re111 rkcd thnot h ,, 
'"'" in lull accord with them, cspec,-
ally as he hail for mnny year, &i,le I 
Reci ta t ion I y Pri s ci lla Peckha m , 
with rcs pon ~e to e ncor e. 
ong IJy \V . . T. U. chorus, " l he 
Tille rolls on. 
("ollection was $.! 02, 
\ II were plea,c,1 with 'omrode 
r .) n c11's r etu rn , a nd JJ l:id t o hnve u11,, 
n• ume I· is po it ion ns choriste r . 
P. E. MORGAN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
P. O. l!ox 178 Phone 34 St. Cloud,I Fla 
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Get The Most For Year llloaey 
Send your aubacrlptlon lo our peJ>ff •t 011ce, end wo will &!Yo yo,a • yov 
1ub1crlpc.ion 10 thue aplendld ma&u1ne1 for only 2S conta additional, Tho atn 
quuter brin&a you $1.35 worth of atandud ma&nlnoa. 
Thia om.r ia open 10 old and new 1,aboerlben. Jl rou aro el-dy o e,ab 
1Clllber 10 any of theae ma&a:r.inea, ) our Hbecripclon wU be utonded ono yeu 
from Jato of erpiratlon, 
Thia ofler also lncludu a PRBB dreu pattern, When you NJcel,re y our Ant 
copy of Today'•, aalact any dnu pattern you dalre, oend your OTder 10 Todo'/'a 
Majy,:r.ine, flivlnll them the 11:,;e end number of the pullem Hd they will Mn It 
to you freo of c1'ar&e, 
Never before hu any newapup., boon able 10 oll'er mog.2lne1 of auch ~ 
chancter at thu, prlca, W e ore proud of t loJ. .,m,, anJ """ u,p """ 10 t~o 
advanta&o of It at once. 
s 1. 7 5 Sand Your Order Before You For1at It •1• 7 = n, llapzl•• WIii s,., Pn■,11, w~. Tl■I la U, 
PAGE FOUR. 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
Published Evrry Thur~day by \St , 
Cloud Tri~une ompany. 
Ult< -.. 1 ,l< '-«01 I d.1 .• \I.iii \l.,t-
1 r, . \ J ril ..: •• 1,110, .. 1 the l'ostotiicc t 
~t . 1 ud, I h•rida, u111ll'r the .\ct i 
Co11 •rt, ol ,\I. rch J, 18;9. 
Th .. • lriht11H.• i .. ,,ubii ·hrd t\''-'O~ 
rhur"l,H an,I mail ol to ~ny part ot 
thl• l ll1lt d St.th. , P"StJJlt• lrcr, 10, 
.. t.;o ~l Yl":tr, ;5c i n1()n:~!--, or ,SOl-
thn·e UhHlth~-- stril'th" in :1'han1.:t' .. 
Cmportant N 01ice I 
111 1 elm in y\.lt11 ~: 1-.1..rip.ion. a J .. 
\\:1\, ••t:tt1. \\ 1'l.'th,:r 1._,q .. ,•al 1..1r lh." 
,-ul\,t.:nbt r. 
Ju r...n tbi,; 1rom a·1u ih\:r 11.,, h,.. iu rm('r aJ,tr, .., .. , 
'n cha1 ln~ -yuur , ht - .. !'-, e ~11 rc 
I c:i,~ f ,r -~ r a l•lrc, . 
SUBSCRIPTION, PAYABLE. IN 
ADVA CE, 1.<o A YEAR.I 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOH 
• \:w ... c .. J...,._H, 1 a.-l.tJitur Tribmu .. · 
u" Hn<l t:hll"k to rcn"", s·1b-
•cr11 ti< 11. II ope t u loe \\ith you in 
·h~ \\' n,ler L i1y o 11, as it is set• 
:n, , littl,· c, ol u p her<. l h ope 
\dH.:n I come" Uuwn I will :-. !ots of 
1•nprcn111 nts a nJ lwvultl nry much 
Jikc- tu l't: a 1h.:w Ut;>L·l. ,v orthy oi t c 
nty. \\ i-,hm ,•,1 1 :"I l~l·c,-. anu that 
h,· f•I er , y ·r"" l>i ;:er anJ I> tt<r 
t,·,ry year, 1 r •·main, Y ur · for the: 
dv:uu:t1nt1, r [ J ori1t , J .. \ . Ku..:h:r. 
STATE !ENT. 
General 
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ARAB PATROL OF MOROCCO TEMPLE, NOBLES OF THE MYSTIC 
SHRINE, IN FULL COSTUME IN ONE OF MOST SPECTA-
CULAR PARADES EVER SEEN IN FLORIDA 
HOSPITALITY AND THE GLAD HANO AWAIT YOU 
SPECIAL TRAINS WILL BE RUN FROM TAMPA AND JACKSONVILLE 
I 
~ 
\"., ,H in rte Ip , ( .l h,:tter irom n "'40.5-4; jlJ 
tmrr "int r , i it r to St. Clon,J ·1·, a Sub-School District No, t IF YOU OWN AN A TO YOU KNOW THERE ARE GOOD ROADS FROM YOUR TOWN TO ORLANDO 
\liho ~t<.lt -; th.: th i~ now c min' 111.:rt 
tilt .I~.. .. ,J .. 1.'Jt•• 19 
. \m r- u n co11\:Ctl't1 ••• , .... 
F rr,, r tllHI 11's ....•.•••... 
'f'. '< ,.tit ..... ' . ....... · ... . 




000.<,(I Retail Merchants Council, Orlando Board of Trade 
I ).j') I•) 
Sub-School District No, 2 
amnnnt I "' ~ 1--.1, 1'> 
Out· oilol'1•:-1 y n will liuil ;;! 1·ked 1·omplett' awl lrnvt' a 1111mlwr ,,f ,-1wl'in l ofll'r for tlth-1 dat , . ... 
\10011111 collect <! ........ .. 
I· rror.- anti l n , , •••• . •..• • I ,c ,ale . . .......... , 






,,1 q .1" 
Sub.School District No. 1 
um t J ... d .:, , - >. r~ 
PROPERTY MOVING IN ST. CLOUD 
NEW ARRIVALS BUYING HOMES 
Beautiful Kitchen Cabinet Given Away 
1.00 p tt r• 
Very truly your , 
\, J. Thurber, 
to 
lO y ur 
,\ , J. T hu rshcr, 
:-..n,lr)man, • ·• -.. 
The a,lvtrtiscmcnt lating \.\-IU~ 
um ., l :t ~s 
\n1nu11: ct lh:ctc,t 
l rr11r anc1 In •.•..•••. . •• 
Tax ale ................ . 






Sub.School Dl!ltrfCt No. 5 
T. 1111 •llOf 3."'~(·~ t.:fl .... $ 181.t:6 
.\mount rollected ••••• 
larrors and In . , ........ . 
1 ;i ale .. .. ......... . .. 
llalance , ,. he c••llectcd .. 





Sub-School Disrrlet No. 6 . 
1/)l ll 
, Cloud re 1 e · ta c j , ch~n , 111~ 
hand. al a rate 1h:u indicates hcalt~) 
~rowc h and the additi"n of many new 
famihcit to ou r community durinp. the 
coming winter. Every day some new 
arrival select• a location fur thei r fu-
ture home an,I II akcs a purchase. 
~lany new housts "ill be constructed 
,luring •he "inter and prc,perty val1.1,~ 
"ill lik,•ly take a jump upward. 
S. \V . Porter, who hao handled 
much of the proper ty in St. Cloud 
during hi residence here reports the 
t, llnwing 1ales t his week: 
Sold-The Ki111bal1 S. Crook prop• 
t•r ;y on Missouri avenue a n,i S ixth 
tru: l ; two h ,u cor ner ~lichucan ave• 
kind of ,,lace an,I t 11catinn fle ired 
app~ar d cwherc in the columns of 
th~ 'J ribune. l'eoplc h.i, in prnp1 rty 
1n the uocati,c,,n 111enti ontrl hou1d I t 
1n trJt1 ch \\hh the. 1,arty it o ni: . 
\m,,unt cnllecte,I , . . . •. . . • l•Jt ,,16 cnu and Eleventh nroct: two loU 
T ax sal,s .. , . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 1.0, c,irner \ ir~ini, an,I Eleventh, and the 
"!Iii , .• \' ., <Jct. 25.-U~ar g,lit r. 
.\f•~r . ·, \llnh, r r pka,c chanJ.Cc tn)' 
dJrc ior the ' I rilrnne to St. (. loud. 
\,'c have brtn h me• kk for St. Cloud 
ncr ~ince we leit !here l,st ?\lay, and 
,r the 1" <>!'le th re are as friendly aod 
h, J ilabl a a u:.,,l ,, e rntcn•l lO l,c ... 
{(lmc ipc rsnancr t re i1tcnu nf your 
cit y , If we co"J.J brin~ all our n r lb-
\.rn fri1 nil "it~ \l we we ul d l~ave 
h,s country with<1ut re rct. \s it is 
, ha1·e c nvtrtul n few, an,I ii lccy 
re u well ple~•c• l "i h the \\ >n !er 
t''"ity a t tc: mo t of i• vi it ,r , tney 
nl o. "11' r 111~in prrmanen•ly. G'a 1 
t , hea r of tilt' J>• rma ncn imi,rovt .. 
mcn11 i11 yo ur dty \V hup ~ to sec 
yo., o nn a her I ~ t my vote for ~1 r. 
Jfog~, . .\ . \\'. L. · 
<ira11 a•t.1, • I u, Ocr 20, JIJ f 
<lit r 'I r,hune:-
TJ• • rr,hin9 an I hl .,cjay ha, c '· 
r ady gone gout!,, tlie wil,1 ee c a r 
111,: n\·tr n(I t 'lc col•l \\ ind ha-.:, 
h gun ti• bl1 w fro1n the nnrth, anrt 
tr \11<ler1011 an•l ..JI ,. ill lc>Ye fnr 
11,il ,I t. 1, u•I, Hr rida. r,n 
Thur day morninir, an,! ou11ht tn ar-
rive e n Frid y ,enini;. Trll 1ome• 
Indy :o loy <>Ver a little ,and we will 
want to Ill in 1nmewhere. 
II ,bnc,• tu be cnllecttd . . . . . 000.1 o l>. C. Ur "n property on Indiana _____, 
$ .ivenllt'. 
rptelllher Jth. \ D 
1
~~;h1 TOURISTS COMIN G I N L A R G E na 
J. I.. 0\/IF RJ-JrRI.E'l, NUMBERS 
i ;l erk Cirrui t Con rt. 0 cer.1., l<eport. from many ciilcs in th,• 
Cronnty, l'I, •rida state that more ,·isitr.rs have arrived 
11,,n. t f:c\',) Si,lney J. Catts dehver· , rk Th >! Trihe1nc Im• rcfrainctl 
e•I th~, ,en in g tr111rn at the St. Cloud from ,Ii cu ,ing the po11itiral aituauon 
1:,11-'l t d;••r h S,·n,lay ~londay he •I•- iu th,· ,t.llc for the reason that hml,1-
li"' rul t1tii.: Gf h:~ ca.n1pa1gn !lp~rrh~ rn .. l ,dl r cit;, •.\'.'.11 , f mnrr imp,Jr• 
1<1 th, ,•r,t,r 0£ th • city, Ile cnn- •am·r 1,, 11 th,tn pri nt1 n1f tie torie-
tha h~ i th e r al n rninr ,,i nf 11 ,,1, i, al ,ina ltl,lcs th t ha, e b ,·,·n 
he: drnu ratic p:artr Cc, .. \V .• \l lr- n lic(orc h e pul,1ic in .• , m :rny of th, 
\\ill ,i it the Cit y .'aturd. y to pl aro> I is I i.,· 11apcr . dam, l,c ( ,re rJ11r p plr
1 
and accord• _______ _ 
in ·o a nc,· 1•c,ry 111 th• t tc 1,rc•1• 
Ir \l'cn ays dthcr he c,r :\Ir. Cat11 
wtll he the ne:<t govern · r . If, n. \\', 
\" Knott ha I•> far pan •I 1111 S 
r101ul ill h; .. whirlwind can,1,aign, a l• 
th 1 h he vi ltc, l Kis ,m m, c la • 
St. Cloud News Agency 
•·••••,·01tly th• erlilrtr of the ' I rihun•· 
h:1 r,·c1 ivl·•I c \·tra.l h tt r that wrrc 
11111·1111< <l for 1101,liration, in whi "' h the 
W i'l"f f,,rg l alt ru!e or J"lrl.'parin•t 
m ,w"'rrir,t ,l!\11 u ,.,, IJiJth 5ith s of the 
11;1ptr. \\'" • c:\nn•J han,llc uch lrt• 
tcr f ,r pul,licatinn. One si1lc only 
nf the 1••P r mu t h 111 d and all 1,t. 
1cr 11111 t hear the Rian:itur,• of th, 
\• r1t,•r for i,l<"ntifkation. 
f >nr. ,if ttit: r«!:tdcra ol the Tri hunt 
r,11 . n he inforrnalir n 1mhli hnl 111 L TE T P PER 
MAG ZI ES IG RS tlo r•hri~t• n c1ence lonitnr that 
·h ,1 ei i"n r ntlered in the aoit Anythinll not in stock will be 
obtaiu d on horl noti . 
Y t ly ub cription~ taken at 
put.Ii her' pric . 
T TIIE DELIC T 
-
,1g inst \Villi V. Colr, .t New York 
prnc:titin., .. r ,-! Chri tian ScicnC'.c, co11• 
i<'•~•I ,,f pr:1rtirin11 medlcin • withr,llt 
1.,wlul a11thrri,ation anrl rrci,·ration, 
rcv,·r ed the lo"' rr cou rt, hold inc th a t 
vrartldn v the t n<ta of the church 
..t1rca,l.> llii :-,C:l't1 n th.,n U:.n.d, in Ii· 
«':lte thar 1hc n11mher ,,hu wiLl come 10 
l'l,,rida ht.-fort· the wint<:r i, over w1 \ 
yonr ti c: ket><. Call and ;; •t• 
Out· Fum itnt·t' Jin ,, ii- <·omplt< t~ . 
,. ,. ,I any iorntt r ynr \t ' l Clo· J Ryan Bros ' Furniture Store 
th· 11111111,cr grn,-. d,uly 1111 ,~,! ~ •----- ' 
,lt-n t , ho ha\e ~one l,~,ck n 1 rth f. r 
1hr u111111, r ha•, returned in i:rc~ NOTARY PUBl,l 
11u111bcr , anrl invariably chc otat,-
mc11t n1MI~ has been that t la· sm111111.·r 
\\.l ton warnt in tht• !':nnh and lhty 
were gl d to get back tn St. lou,l. 
\\'1th tlh' comin11 uf fr, ·ty wcath,•r 
iu nunhrrn lauuule thl"rt.· i a J,Crca· 
trtnn1 of t nuri. ts ht·alkd this way, 
St. Cloud Realty Co. 
B. F. RALLS, Manarer 
.nd soon alter the election i-1 o,·cr 114 New York Avenue St. Cloud, Florida 
town~ ,-ill b~ fill•<! to ro,•af,\ow,n an,I - ------- ------ ---·---------------
the -cason ~ ill h, n in 1ir11e l. The A N ESTEE MED LAD Y 
,·,i<l,-a"ah- town will cc11re 111,111y I t hicago, Il l., Oct. th, 1911,. 
11,•w p1•rn1,111, nl nsi,knt from thi ~Ir an,I \Ira \n ,bangh 
lar11•• nt1111h1 r <Jf I isitun. O th rr towns •"- t . l lo,n d , J· lori cla, 
will pruiil nnthi11 g. St. ·1,,11<1 will add Dear l •ri cnd -l<!'ceivcd yo11r kt• 
hundrl'cl, to ints populattnn, fur th• ter of October 7th , an<! would h vr 
many a tra~·ti11ns here make life worth wr1tt~n y u snunrr ha tl we n• it hl~t:n 
lhi1111 111 Lhi, C<olnlllllnity, J oin t he O l>n y . 
to\\.n oft tJl\h:ntuJ hnn,c make r -. I am i11 clt•ep at y111pathy with you 
01 tlic• su1,rcn1t• c,mrt JtHlg,• 
0
nlde1I 
th.it h,· ,lcninl th,· ri ht ul the lr11i · 
1'nurc :,, ;utr111 1 t tu pr,·vt nt hy state 
laws the vr,1cti<e of healing by pray 
er. The hri1tian Scicnti t. look np n 
t ;i ,l,·ci iu11 ,h a vic1ur) (1.,,1r their rr-
J1i:;1t n, Th,• rl1i r witnt a11ainst \fr. 
, ·1 ,I,· w;t a w1Jman , mploy,·il liy o 
nu·dical ori,·1y to n1,ikr the invt..• ti• 
K1ll1 11 h r tr timour c:<J111i i111{ rn 
ill·r ,. JH·tiencc: ,-.hen he a1•pli1 rl fot 
trr.a 1111 nt 1111dtr ,·11ri1tian ~ci1 n 1• , 
WANTED 
- TO BUY-
HOUSE AND LOT 
or two Int•, within hrll'l block~ •A 
~I.E. Chu rch. Clv ,l,••crlptlon\ 011111-
b r of loL aod \w,;L prlel' In flrsi ~Lter. 
WltITE-
in ) o••r tern hie Kri d and will do w ha t 
f c~ o in r gar<l to h1..:r p<"r onJ l h 
lnnki11111, to take 1011H' J,ia, l off your 
min,ls ;111,1 hear11, an1! 11ct cvcrythin11 
I can for Y"" T 11 you they will Ill' 
~· rr1•1I •i,u l you wi ll rt dvc 1um l"OIII• 
tort III ha\in, them hcca11 e th1.·y were 
her.. 
\\'lmt t hr 11r at 1rn11l1le wrs no one 
kn,," , l,111 it must h,4H' ln-rn llltJ 
heavy 1l hur,lcn f ,r hrr t·11~1h 1• anti 
r,lucah·rl mind •r, 1ta11cl. 
Th,· 111.111y kin,! wnr,I pokl'n of ltt r 
111 Ill)' 1,n st nrr hy lirr frirnd pr1JVt tl 
to mt• th,1t sh<- wa • h..:t111iful char• 
111·l r an,I n 1>h•n,tit1 t,11 in(•ts woman, 
,tnd all h<r fri•·nd• h ,wr cl the .. 11elv s 
t1, he of tlu- 1u111r. d1~1ructrr, and i 
w·, plra ant. for me t , ht· at11ht1)1 111 h 
1u.·<1pl • ~111d n1ini,cl~ ,, ith them . 
11 opi1111 y1111 will find th1• 11,•c,1,•1, 
comfort ,Intl re 11g tlt lhru11p:h pr ,y,·r, 
I rrmain i11rt"rth ynur , 
N G , r'nrl,um. 
i,t •n<l oi cn•ir e nil thos who were 
1•re 111 ar • no longr r in <l o uhl obou, 
1lwir l11t11re1. 
R fruh,ncnts w<.rc se rve (! ut abou t 
Jo:.10, afier wh ich 1ime the more e l-
derly people wended their seve ral 
":tYs hom eward, but the young pco-
1,l,• tay, d on to ,•njoy the fun, 
On mcrnth from lus t 1-"rltlay even-
ing, tlll' E l .. will h n ld the next s oci -




South Central District 
NOVEMBER 4-5, 1916 
Our pcakcrs 
KARL LEIIMEN 
All South , . E. cretar 
D AN B. CURRY 
State C. E. Pre ident 
MARCUS C. FAGG 




Robert An,lcr on. C Y 1,f EN NEY p I f ai not a v i, lation o f the statute, I I " ' r Op r e or cnvcrin1 the pratfce of medicine, One 
IO·t I 
A, J. THURBER, Randleman, N. c. 
\ joLly crnw,l o f thirty Eµw rth 
I., a1111cr, gat hcre,1 at th e hom .,f 
~fl I Bonnie lli ckttts an<I wrr highly 
ntc rt ai n d wilh llallow 'en 1t11nt1. 
The room s werr ta tdully de o ra1-
«J in keeping with the lime of 1he 
ye ar. l'or tunu were t ol d b y a palm-
Thi■ Dlatrlc:t llldade1 111 C. E. Socl1tle■ I• 
Seal■ole, Or1111• ud O.C.ol■ c...i., 
... 
-·~ .. .. 
------,-wH_r.~~u-~~A-L1-1TY !SEMINOLE PHARMACY PE 'hY LVA 'ff A A VE. A D TENTH ST. 
t' ll 
Th e 'R.c.xall Store LILLY'S DENTAL PASTE The 'R.e.xa/1 Store 
Phone tt 
It co1Haim harm lc:-.s an u dft: ·t ivc d etc rgen ts o n Jy w ith suc h m ilc.l v ·getab le anti:,,cpt ics as will 1 ·a c th<: mo u th in as n earl y sterile 
,·011d itio 11 a~ 1·:u1 hi• ,,1>tai11t•rl wil11out i 11 J\lt'Y o tl1t• 1111u•o1L'I 1m•mhran,· of the 111outli a.ncl withou t Ji:nmfu l t>fft'l· t 11po 1, l hl-1 digei- ti vt-1 fntH'liOll"' . P hone 11 
VISIT ING 01 0 
ST. CLOUDLETS 
AL P ERSO NAL SOCIAL 
F.re ll'Sllrance, taxes. A , E. O rou irht, 
\ hrn n•th.',dn,. yuur :suhscription lo 
tho Trluunc tl o•~ l lori.e t to r,mi nd us 
"' th, uiii rnaaazine olfc r. 
!5. \\. l'or t c r, real e tate. in$urance. 
)Ir. and )! r,, JI oppi,• anti <laui.;h tr 
,ui.·rt.111H'<i .\Ir 111 I )!rs. J. U. Vr~,·-
, cl l., t lhu r,d,~y l.'V~11illg ~t 1hti,. 
llot biscuits juat riaht, Su re Sho t. ht1uh ,m J rf l ,,v'"·nu,•. 
Sur,• Shot hot \Ji r uit•. jusi right. 
7·11 
1>a,it.l l'n.:1, ·lnc tttl ut ana •l!r i the 
I 11 li.\t!antk s,•~ ·horc u·son t· wn. 
J) 'Il l ·r ue. s,la/ :n ti· . .. .. ·i ty l o okit1 i-! 0\lt r 
the improv ments t hat have I c cn 
11. tit: hen· ·J ,1 rin g ' he post few y,.- r ... 
\Ir, P i!L.J wa... u r11 r i r1 l t o fin ,l t hat 
-ct, 1'l,1u,J v a, snch J large city . 
Skm, !or fall an,I wi n l r~ wear. 
'I h, y 11r e here Ul man,· shades, T he 
n r• · kr nd 1 01> nerd fo r th,• coo l day 
111 '3rivt·1nhc 1 ,. J.fiu to J,oo, .- t 
I• ur dclic iu11s IHJ' Uiscuits Sure Siw,. Draw,ly' •· 10-.:1 
:\Ir .• ,n,I :\l rs, L c~. lllad, t e n ar-
r, ,e,J Ii I lhur. day in 111 \I inneso l 3 
1111I '"II 1,,·11J the II i111« 111 t h,· city. 
Vr. I .. C. l{iddl c, Den ti t . un n 
l'u ,I Jini,:. 1 'hont : Office ;J1; Res• 
Jene ,. ~a:; a,1111111. tcrcd . 7.tf 
7·11 
"l ncle J oe· l.,unlncr, on, ol K issi :n-
fllN•· u ldt•:,t n ·sitknt s, was in the c ity 
Tu, t1d ay lo,, k111g ovrr th e t o wn, a.ntl 
, 1y, lt1• t1<>h.1 nwch dcvt.l u p111~11t in 
th• \\".,11,l,r ( i1y during the pa l tw o 
) t:ar . 
1 id~,y ahc r1h on, front 2 to 3 
, do~k. th<:1 wtll be a specia l prn-
f?rttm n ndcn·rl at the school house in 
h .. nor o f ~l n rhcr • l>ay. All patron• 
an invit,·•I to atttn ,I. The princi1in l 
an ti l.tcul y will try to 111. kc l he alt· 
, . • 110•>11 inl4.: rc11 ing. 
Dr. J. ll Chunn has m u vc,I Ii I \Cl)<>lle kn 1t \\s lh·atrice Fairia'< ~urc Shot Scif R i ing !• lour makes 
,luwn I OI\ 11 ollicc to l~lcvcn •h stn·rt, \\'atch f, r her. 8-tf fi ne hot bisc uit , baiter cakes, muffins. 
,., t oi ~larinc' 1lru11 ~tore, 7-tl 
\\ Di t lur cv, r y w, inan .. rnJ •irl 
111 St, Cl• ud can be ha,I lll Urnwlly' 
I r I , 10-.a1 
.I, IJ llu rkh ,lit r , D1 lrr , 1 Fl,u 11la 
,tlt..·s a nit jl,Jr the- ·•~ \lurtimrr 
J t•rti1i'-•r l um1tall)', \\a in the city 
T1•t•~dur, valJin~ n11 ci trus w:ro,n.rs a11c1 
1ul..'k {,1r1111.?r in tl\J.• in C"rc.: t, o( hi!I 
nnn•,l rn . '.Julte ,t 1111111lu·1 uf :-Ot. Cl11u1I Ill rson~ 
., tend,J th,• I lallow,·'cn bJII iv,•n hy 
thc- K I i111111'. l 111.: rt ... n,t ' fucsclay 1 hl·rt• :1r1.-· 1t1,111y ,'1lui-s antl itcmc; 
11t1t 111 ( nt1tme-d i11 01,r arlv ertii.c111en t 
t 111 1 c• b.1 p A;C of thi s i~huc in stt.>n 
Sure Shot for deliclou , hot blscuita. i«r > uu. Come an d looh. the m OH<, 
?·ll ll u r h nm' t)cpartm~nt Store , 10-Jt 
\I, sr , \\ . • •., ' iJny an,I iather a1,<i 
l.t r,J1h,·r. ll. F , :,; i, lay , arriv,,I in St. 
l l,11,11 la,1 ·1 hur day to make their 
Ir me in the di)' , Thry came fr o m 
Ka n,n. and appear n111d1 pl,nscd with 
th e city .,ltcr I ,oking at 1h r many 
111,;\\ h11i.tdin~s that havt bc·cn t..•rt•chrl. 
Ski r s ar price• 1h a1 arc baqiain• 
·1 ht". l• go,lri~ art' wnnt, more b u, w , 
·,re uflcrrng ~ond skirts, the ready-t o. 
wr;1r ki n d f111 , .1 c;11 t , $,1.:-0 Drnw I lr \\ ,. , .11 I,), ,,f M,h, ankcc, \\'is .. 
11q,1tw ui \ 'v, . ~ll·¥·art , oi this dt~, 
arrived in St. Cloud "l' h11r day c,•, n-
in,i tn 111enil th,c ,dnttr. 
Su,e Shot S·tr Ri sin g Flour exce l. <l y l' e1111 ''"""il\ avrnue 10-•1 
S ,1 rc . h 11 hit• th• 111•11 t<1r hot \JI•· 
~uiu, muffins, pn ncakes. 7-tf 
7-tf 
··ltard buyer,,' • 11\("lt anti w ,,ntcn \ho 
,,uy \\1th l,,·ir h,;;rls a, \It'll, with 
thdr 11o~kcthouk , "i ll he quic ktn 
take a dH111ta 1.:c o! 1,ur fou r • ma~a in t' 
c. I ' ~,aut 11 w,, ,uuonR the arri, . h,1; • ii11 ,£fl r. 't'l' :idvcrti•,t•mt•nt 0•1 
.tl.~ 11 rin t h ~ p:i l \\t't k ancl ht.l J,lin - ;uiotl1t·r pal.!t ', 
r 1 1l 1t r 11ttnt ,·1l .'t. t l,Jrnl l1w, ... h-1. 
I ll(l' I It 
ll, 





H. \ 'itlu,t 1,1111n , \i;u1t111 n£ 
te ra.,11 ln1rd, in 1· i:, imm-
11I •. , , , J ,·I ,t,,r in $1. 
' 1)', 
1 r Jlrcatl , I l i malle f in St. 
I 1:,- nt l11111a11'1. 8-tf 
\I r, \Ir . J .\I , Han,!., II, who 
1, 1. '- t 1 1, I I., t \l,1y, arrivrJ in t he 
!'i, J l"riplcrl left T u e day inr Tnv,• r• 
11r, an,I 111hrr tlo ints on the \ Vc•t 
l na 1, un husinc. !I I t i!ii t11Hlrr11 1 no,l 
I liat .\Ir. Tn11ldt \\ iii acquire I h~ I 11• 
,·\'11\ca; nt· ,, s ap1.r 1111,I )~Hat e in t hn t 
N' tion. 
~ 
I h;n:c.· •una•tl m)· :-il, i~k ov rr to the 
I :L. lie ' l111prm cmcnt Cl"b for 1:1 ree 
l1 a) 1 •,,w i t's up to y "l 1J t tl t ·irn 
rour pnr r u,•,•r to them . l.et's hel p 
tl1t•m lllnng-, ll 11 rl an,' n r pnrl11H'n t 
Store. 10- 1 t 
~fr and \Ir ,. II. 11. Vca,cJ· a n I 
-.on. oi "c.•;,; \\ ilmint,tton, l\L, ar-
river! ih St. loud last week, after 
vi,-,itin ~ a ~on in Caledonia, Ohin. 
T l1<." ,1111 n tur11rtl t u h is c,,Llek l' in 
thr- . ·ort h :i £1cr i.\"'~in~ hi~ p:i renu1 l,1-
,•41ed sat isfart, rily h e re rr,r t h e wi n.• 
trr. 
ll n ,, ·, lvc ,tnrt" hav 11\llVCcl 1rom 
'''" Y,,rk avernh: tt''I the Cummings 
l1111 ld i1 g, un P,nnsylvania avenue. 
n I .1nrl .i.~c;a ttlt nl" ' " g , otls ,,n <ti -
t',(; wa r, h.,vrn· b1 rn h« ,y l 'lJ,:cth r 
hdor~ 1 hal tim e, I he o ld fri,nd . ha d 
no llH t since I ,,,, until ar r iva l her• 
la:u : ri la:\. \t a. \nrl.:r.., ,10 ,,a h r. 
ur •ani 7 cr ~, f the Veteran . \ ~1od,1ti,111 
in t. loud in Hl•)(I anti s,· r •,'e,I 3'1 
pn: iJl"n l fo r two )'c.11 in that ur •;.u\.i. 
zatio ,1 ~11. ,.\u(h..-,s,in Mly!,.'cS1-t th,11 
as m.1,1y c11nu3<lc:; .u 110~-ible mct:t 
a ll incomin a: trains u1HJ sah1ll· th e lll w 
com r ades •h:11 arri\'e each ,,~y. 





m o nth 
- - I' 
llold,•n 1~ 11 im pro,ini._ ~,.., 
lw r fric1 <tped she \\ Ollhl. 
1Jcu1 a s- tt · i11 n ow for O'lll· 
Buy n t y ou r home baktry ii )"" 
warn ll et1cr llread. lllm a n Co. 10- 11 
\I other's llay will b e ut scrv, I 1· 
the public schools of S t . Cloud to '" • 
ruw, ~tov~· mbcr J. .. 'otict.' ha--. hc1·11 
sent r,ut hy ."ta lc Supcrrutendtnt \\' . 
. Sheat, arlvi in 1t all lhe school n 
t ht: SlJ.h tu JJI'" pan· tu ob rvt· 1 It' 
dav in mtnH n · or 1n,,ther... lt ha 
lu .. ,., h,·1·11 llw ~11sto111, f Mo1hcr', fJ,1) 
tu \\tar J. flu ,i.:l·r, the «:olor of whirh 
d1.."111 ting \\lwtlu·r ~lw i al i,e or g•mtt 
tu rest. 
1•\, r 11.lstlll),l l;ardcn ~L.:cds. Buµ 
I >,·,uh ,111,1 Lut \\ o r m rcmrJy call at 
I Jin an l tJlllJ)i..lOy. tO·ll 
S1i al<in\! , vf wat, ranclons which 
J.! r uw t o Jh·rfcctio n i11 thii s c: cdun at 
an~: t ime uf th(! &easw1, F. D . :\loaht•t, 
one of S t . Clou d's ca plains of in d u • 
try, trt·ntcd hib trh.-nd ,o a \\.1ter nrl-
111 la!'lt ~funday ni •h t. w hich wa ... 
1,·r1J\\ ll four m ile ... east oi th,· City, 
l'hc 111clun was pr u11n11n cctl lit for the 
t yl's nl ~t 11icka 111n 11y to fea-st upon 
t lU ) ' tHI IHat ( •rtoher \\atcrn1cl- n,? 
~Ir . .ind .\lrs. t,. \\, l'hillips, o f ,\u•-
tin, \11 1111 •• ~tri 1v u l 111 S . Lluud Tu, ... _ 
i1~,y ~H.:ni11i,.::, ha, iqv mai.lt: the t ri1> :111 
t lu: ,, a1 i1t thd·· Chai m, r rvaJs1' r 
I IHl \\l" , . t h . le Y.c.c~s vu the r oa c.l 
,llld tra\d l' I h 1,ut wo thou!",ancl 
Jll tlt•,. \ If :-,, L1h1L i ,, :-i h.1 SPtlll d th· 
\\ int r in ~ t - ( )11ud lil· fun·, but 1 hi!) i. 
th,· tir. t , i-it of ~tr l 'hillip,. They 
like t ,i'i !- ..:thm If tbc ro ~mty aud ,, i1 1 
'-1u.•111I the "inh'r 01t thrir hume r l;Hc 
11 the nty. 
-------------------------------------
FIJm tor all ol 
the Family. 
Come every 
nigbl- You wlll 
be glad you did. 
BEATRICE F AIRFAX E VERY MO NnAY AND T HURSDAY 
-------------------- -----)< 
i;:; I THU RSDAY, Oct. 2,- l"l j max, '.\ 11 A,•ri.1 I J oy Rh!r ,' I~ 
-< i •·1, noch A rden," a, piny !rum ~ 1'l1111111 :111d Runt hnv l' a rn l ail 
[:; the wdl known poem. All ~ "' Ii 1.,11 wi t h a brkk wa11, i;., 
c,, t la il i<"s llirt "i h th~ ,lru~ Q ;!! i:;; 
> rlrrk, so sec " llam in t i e l:3 g MONDAY, Oct, 6.- -
z llrug Sturc. ,\ll , ,f the I te t D ~ The fir-I 111 th,• nt w s<ri ~ 
0 happ ningo in th" SeliK Tri- <'" i:Q "lh-a ric~ Fan r.1 ... :· the l,t g '<l 
"cl h1111c . ~ _gi i,t,r to nil true lover s, lilkd o" 
~ ------------- ~ ~ with ,ip an,1 ,IC lll)ll , ·· r anglc <I u 
t:c FRlD.I\ Y , O c t . 3,- > ~ liy Telrpho nc;• n rapid lire ~ 
> \n .,bb r evi., c,I bathin.: suit, r,:i "i lvy C lose <omeuy. "Lol'c ~ 
n I lari;e c ollccrion ol hill , mo• ~ cn and Trour" a s 11o rt sm an' ::S 
0 :;; ~ comedy, o IC nty 011 ha nd aruount in g lo a ... ~ 
t'l dime is thr ti c:ne of th,· ~ C) I:; 
I O "Tor m nted 11 usband" com- r:ri ..,i TUESDAY, Oct. 7. --< dy', ';Tli:crs 'ncha111ed,. ,.; ~ 1 i1ap rap h Irr. , 111 , "A F u l 'l;l 00 Fou rth cpis,1dc ol the "G ir l ...., :'.; an,I I Ii ~ Frien,I.'' ., J•rrcl G l"l from Fri,co, • 1,lenty r,I rout h Z z 1lra111a. A w,stcrn c mcdy. i:,:i 
~ rulin , and Wt!ihrn th rill. ~ .. trl fraturinu- Tom l\1ix in hTmn·~ ~ 
/;/ •·'I h e l·a ir Fun·,' , ne-rcrl i:.l ' Stral<'ltY, ~ 
I 
r,, mc ,ly , ii; l11 -scei11g t rip, a1 1 :r: tJ1 • 
tJ1 ,.r tlw w1111d,rs .,f \ \'ash rn• ~ ~ W EDNESDAY, O at. 8, ..- ~ ~ ton nature scrncry. en ;:i 11.i •a,. ls nf I l clcn in "1'1, ,, i:il 
i:Q O !-,•c nt ol th Ito • ar." JI.f ore ~ 
>( 
SATURDAY, Oct. 4.- CE: "i of those dari1111 s tunl~. "The z 
"l "C )ut 111 thr .).I i\l," hy Emn1r, ~ a 11 i lwr ne st any, he ld scd ~ 
el Jlel.l, a 1,lay of v"yt.lay li lc, I~ 1J; t he hem o r h e r· RO rmcnt, ] f)v1• , Ii'.: 
~ which will ho ld yonr inte r tsr t:, 11q,;l~c t: re11<•nt, nre, n n ,I re- gJ 
< fr,-m ,t irt to fi ni hing cli• 
1 
?;; n11ncrn t1on . :3:: 
BEATRICE F AIRF AX E V El{ V MON DAY ./\ND T H U R SDAY 
i r ,111 dw train, a1.i wt' II a 
tl.1111i;x r o( ncd1knts 
I I you , ill uh•rrib~ t,;., the Tribune 
or renew your subscription a t o nce 
"~ will Include fou r standard mag a-
; rncs, a ll ,1111'.' yen ',. fo r on ly .:15 C1!nt. 
ex11 a . ti 
l "l rylillt.' i.ti in vitec.l to ath:ncJ the 
niu11th ly c ial-.. \ lso drop in t•l 
F11,, r rth I a· t1c.• 1 11 ~unday l'VtninL?. 
a 11d t.c \\hat ,,c: are doing, nod th ..,•11 
Ja1p ' 111. do it. 
Au inH.~~t111cn t o f ony .i:, l"1.nts 111 
!Hit hjth.111lid 111:1••·vi11e Ju1, tirh:r wi l l 
i:in l'"" and y,,u lami ly n monthly 
incqn1c or instruct io n and e njoyme1,, 
for a whole year. Let us show you 
SOLD 
K imhal l S. Cr uok prope r ty o n M ls-
101uri "vc.> nue-
ll. l. Bo-.u" propcri y o n Ind iana 
J\'UIUc 
h)ll r lt1'!-> . ~l i ... Ao ,ri ;ivcnue an 1 
!-=~x th . tn t'I 
l'wo lo , ,1•1 cr \lirhi1.-nn nvc:nUl' 
an cl Flt,t:nth ,1,e,· 1. 
Two l0 11 cor n , r Virginia avenue .ir. J 
!.'k,L· 111h .., In· \. 
If )'"U wa1 l u bny sell nr e 
d1angc 1 I have :,0111e \·ery 11ttra ct1vl· 
pH• P·>fiti, ns 
S. W. O RTER 
Reel Estate a nd Insurance 
P enn y lvoni a Ave lO•lt 
,·1ty 11 r ,l:iy nftrr having vi_,t , d 
111 • • htJ. k,t ,uul uthrr \\'l t ern s tn t c: • 
'.\Ir. El11,i,1;1 ( ', ' •,.·tn·1t1
1 
daughtr r, 
'Ii, F•l)l!u, :,u,t s>n lfu~h Collhu, 
rnrl H, v , J JI. \\", tcl'llt, have r rtnrn-
lP !--t, l lnud au,I 1akt-11 1111 thdr abo,le 
ilt t 1u •ir ol11 honte. T hey canh• i11 Lh-l 
1 h11rqJ.1y aftrrnnon, n h~ r hn,ing h.1n 
hdr ,·acation in north ern c-idc ~. 
\ Ii.. w hra s s11r,ly pump-. at . t har• 
1111 1111 Mn Co111 1,any. hJ-Jt th£',..- map: azm ti 
I II Circui t Con rt for t h e Seventh 
\\"ant A ds iu the S t . C l,rnd Tribune J udicial Circui t o r the State ol l ' lll r • \lore 11,\\ ln u ,It \Ir •. 
\I illm1·ry s1orc , al. u l,Hll r 
wc:L r w:nnd .. 
(;0-ll ll('r•~ 
r ·ady- ro .. 
IO•l t 
1 lr;I\\ di 'A wr,• l111 i hr.LI 11wvi11g into 
th un1111i11119 huil<ling 011 Pen n ylva-
nia a, cnut 1 hi , ,, t•c k and h.ivc their 
tock u rrn nwc<l to han,11~ th r hu . im"s 
, f th rir nuu,y patrons. 
\I, a,11I \ Ir . I t\ l'rt l' ha"• ar-
ri, 1..•d in St ClnuJ frnm \\ isco11~111 
n11 d will r l· 111a111 1ur the ,\i11ter. 7\fr. 
Petit hn s Joined the rm>· n nd :-ln,·y 
l 111 . ,u atitt 11 1 .uulerstnod he will 
rn~e n trip lo l~rscho ,oon. 
B uy ol your h ome bake ry if you 
, t>.Ut I cll~r hrrnd. Illman o. 8-lf 
\\ r .-c r in inly np11recinte the wny 
You will be 1urprlacd ,e what our uh. cribrrs arc ' nnewi,tg their 
aooll waist $1 " ill C11.\I at ,uh,criptit.n si nc e we h ave been of-
row,ly ', ., n Pcnnay ta a ve n u e and lr ring four big mnMa~ines for only 26 
et ,. b rirnin in I , 1 a' wai1t1. to-2t ,·enh e tra . I I Y"" hnvru't sen 11 
ynur r newa l do it no IV a,111 ~ct the ,. 
Watch for th Irr l ep,sod• ol the 111.1~;11i11rs for o ne yrar. 
,·w Srrllia 1\-tl 
Fo r l'ttlt•r Bread. 
I n y on know yon can get lour C11111rl, 1111 to I llm nn "· 
mat!,· in St 
l) • I( 
tandnrd mngn~inrs in lromhinatiou 
with t hr Trrhunc hr payi11g only 25 
cents r'ltrn. Send in your order to-
' :otire 
"" ncra that th,•y 
ri·y nnlinnncc in 
punish ii Inr failu 
\ \'., \f. '111111. 1l•ira, 
o nil dog 
obsen c the 
t o lag , ur b<l 
to pay the t n'<. 
r;1y Marsha l. 
If your uh cription to the Tr,b1111r 
is d111• hu ter pay up n ow ancl Jt l a 
1«1r 111hs nipti<1n tn o nr cluh off •ur 
111n1-1n1irn.·11 \'n11 arr c. . ntibl~rl t,, :t 
yt•;tr ubsc riplion to thl·sc fnur ma• 
RaTin l·!-t H you "i11 ,c11,l i11 your r r.' 
11, w al In th~ I n hn ne an1I p ny J~ ccnrs 
Orn" dr'11 neck, ·enr rn11111ri r the 
Orawtly' ~ , t.:t r,- has nHH't:' U und 1h•• 
J:!.i11t l :t r, - m , \ i1,1 · ,1· t ht pn ct:'s 111 :uh' 
( 11 11f " rnt1 11p-ro-d .1.tl' 11tt;>rcha11J1sc 
tall at Dra\\d )·s and save money 
10-2t 
JI. I . lole,I. ne has nr,,ul(ht t o market 
a nr\\ rror n l po ntn s "hich he rni <-
' <I nn hi , l"t h e r e in th e city. Mr. 
llled •>r san-d the stcd from the crnp 
\1 rnc li11s hrislian c- y, 11f J.u .. h~uu-
v i llL•, s 1u thcrn rcpn!bl' ll ta th·c of tlu 
ltH!-!\lnrtina.: r Lu., or Ch.1rlcsto11, , . 
· ,. has hecn II akinir a tour " I Osce ,,• ~ 
t:ounty durin g Lhc past w ~t•k in com ... 
pany \\ ith d1 . tr ic t representative T. 
J. Burckhall,·r, and r cvorts c vcryJdng 
ii. line ,hapc with the fertilizer use rs 
" i this section. JI c was "ell plcas,·tl 
with the ,itua tion in Usc eola county 
n f lost year and . ays h~ can prove tn an,I notc.:d m,:tny 1111provc1nc nt s umh:r 
~!lY t!t't!btin~ Thom.is that this is as w ty iu thi~ :,,;e.•ction . 
fine ,eriinn fnr truck as ca n be 
i,>11111I. ii they ,.ill call at his hnme ~Ir n <i \Ir . I '' """" ha ve pu ,t r,-
111 \larylanll a , enue an,! Si th trcct, turned frnn, J , ·i"t in he '-orh. 
S 11rr Shot hils the s pot, 7-l l 
'1 . an d Mr1. \V II. \lc1! .1ki11 re· 
lurne, I 10 :,;t. Cloud las t \\. eclne day 
i , r thr ,, htrr. They h ave h cen here 
inr thnc winters pa. t an d late they 
w, re \\CII cntrtninrJ. They stnppe·,1 
a t t he h n mc of \Ir . anti \!rs. Durflin-
"('r.,,11 K~n t 11 ck,· av,· nu r, n n arrival. 
Tht•y nnnnunc<' that th ey ,r~ now d 
h,>me to their Tri r nds at No. 2<4 !l fas-
achu,ett avenue, an,I nrc ~ln ,I to h" 
I a~ in ~t. loud. 
F. R. Eldrr,lge has cum ph ted •1111 te 
., 11u111b~r of photograph, of auract-
" ,. pla~< about St. loud, man y oi 
which ha,e be, n made int., pc,stcard 
iu. They arc j1111 the kind of pic-
tu r es l ha t shou ld be sent out to y our 
friend;; ,-..ho arc iuten.ls tcd in this scc-
11011 ~Io t ol the e vi \\ • .,re on ale 
at the loca l store , and persons u•i1111 
1 hi.:111 "ill he h01l!i!i li11g , home msti-
tut io 11 . I ,1 t Thur J a y :\Ir. Fldrt·1I~ e 
nrade an c"<ccllent fla hlig ht or t h,· 
m a sk ha l.l at th< I nl,c Shor e Lluh. 
Don't fur l'l th .. 1 llailey's Transfer 
1 mnldn~ re1111lar trips h> Kiuimmcc 
.,n tl lra vr A \lnrln 'a Orug tore at 
, nr u'd,.ck. fhls if,,., not mean 1 : r; 
nr I 10, 5-tr, 
ln11· r stylr, or the season \Vash tie Oi I you know that Daih·y's Tr,ns-
""' nnvrhir• that are al l tie, Prirro fer c~rri,! ex p rc ol rea,onablc bulk-
ar rr '""nnhlt•. t',ill anti ~•·t ., •upply n~r nn,I weig ht ' The rat rs arc lrom 
llrnwdv·, Pcunsv lvnm., a\'c, 10-~1 en crn t s up. T his mea n~ lrom P al-
.. \lr s . . tl•,,a.r lia-. rtt11rnl•1J and i 1.c;-. 
C'UJJ)·ing hl: r IJo .l!o-t.: r·n ~l\.th lrct• t ,rnn 
I I ri,la a, 1. nul , 
l ' t mraclc ~in t· r, of \t•w J ctsty a v-
r llUl•, i!I rrnnrtc.·cl t I} hr very ill, an<l 
litth• hn1w r" r hi • rcrnv,•ry is enter-
t. 1i11, ·1I. 
1), , , .,u want to help tn e Ladles 
lmpro~cmenl Club1 This is your op-
1,. rtunity. S,e th ir ad v".fli emrnt 
"" I, t pa c 10,1. y . 10-tt 
··Tht~ Chni"t' i n. new h, 10k h}' 
\I nt a) 11,• l'crry, \\ hich will ,,C'nr in 
I ,111., ., • \fa11n • inc thi year. The au-
1hnr i 11 n r or lhe tllOit pornlnr 1111)• 
.L:';lt int· \\ r1trn1 nncl ''The Choice'' i~ 
h,·r "'" ,tapierr . This book will 1ell 
rnr ' 1,1~ nrt.-r it hn, np1irnred in T o-
,lay' For rurlhrr pnrtirular sr~ our 
hi 111.1ga1in1• rlnh o[C.r, nprn Lo all 
new n r n ld !iuh criht'rs to tht Tri htt11 , 
ace nrug- Store nt Kis imn1ct. tn 
.\larine'. Orn!{ ~tor.• at St. ClouJ , 
• 
0 0 1hiug taken fo r 1-r• than 10 cts. 5-tl 
\Ir, ,,111I ).Ir,. l<obcrt \ndrrsun, \\ho 
left St. Clou,J six years airo, r eturned 
,,, : h,• dty l,ist Friday and h ave tak~n 
11p thrir r taidcn c: t- nn Penn,y lva nin 
a\1' 1111 c, 01 th~ home of C<'mra,lr Je•• e 
llrnc k rl t , w ith whom \Ir ntlcr on 
s,rvc,I in the same company durinir 
l\·rsn11 oi11 lu tlw \ ( .. f ~,.,. 
tinn l 111c, t tr. in"l ar reminded th.it 
u n<l<r the rul rs of th e railroaJ com-
t'•III)" an ,I J,nckc,I up by city ordinnn ce, 
u lin l' i. drawn a lht• tracks nt ·t t , 
th~ ~tat inn, O\'Cr which per ·on.., n, t 
ho.inling t rain. will n, ,t he pernlittt'<I 
t, Jla. •· Th is law , ill be ,· nforce,I I y 
th, rit}" nurshal "' order to av o id 
1•rqw di ng t o clt1s · to trains nn arri\'-
••• illHI annoyinir p,·rson , who ali ht 
b r in g gc>od results. ,.Ja, in nnd for l?sc,•o!.1 Cuu nt). In 
----------------- ant vs. Mart ha J\ l usc cl al rcspon< I ch.,nccry . \ V. llnrlcy, comp lllin-dent . Suit to 11ui •t Li t le. rdcr o t In Li!_cuit ·ourt !or. the Se,enth J,, puhlac:uion. T o, II whom 11 mny c ~n-did.t l 1rcu 1l ul tlw ~~t;ue o f l• loruJa r 1..:rn , It appt,:Rr lll K by the w orn bill 
111 nntl fort' ct o.ln. L uu n ~y . _l11 Chan ... ol ~om plai rn in this c~u c :ind an a Hi ... 
•·cry . \ \ l\;11le~· . 1'f•mpla1nat1t, v> da,1t attached thL' rNo that llw rcsi • 
J\lnrtha ~!use ct a l respo nd e nts. Suit rlenc,•, address dticn . hip and age 01 !t.' quiet title . Order of publicatio n. J~un e,s Coles, a' r es pond 11 1 to the salo 
lo l!II whom 1t mny conce.ru , . IL •'!?· bill, ts u n kn o wn t o com plainant, it ;, 
peanng by the. SW!"rn bill 111 thrs thcrebrc ord rc o that the ,a id . re• 
cau,e .111d an afftdav 11 thcrc! o a11ach- spondcnt Jamt•s oles be and he i 
!'d, that thcr,• a~•• pe rson~ 111t~rest~d hereby rc,,uin·\I to ap pear t o th e b il l 
111 1hc :iroperty 1nv, lved 111 this su11 . of com plarnt filed in t hi case in or 
mher t han the known _n spondc n_t ~, b fore Rule llny In D ecember . I) 
and t ha t th e nnmc., r e 1dcuccs, ell,•· 19!1t, th e same bei ng th e 4th day ,11 
, en,_h,11. a'l_c, and addre•sc of s.1111 sn 1<1 month, othcrwi,ir the allcg.11ions 
pa rues so ,n1rrcstcd are unknown t ' n l t hr oi,t hill o f complai nt ,di! h e 
rompl n)nant, • nd t hat rrli f i pray t.,ke n in <In c conr,c , r la\\ ri. con-
, ii a1p111~1 ,aid unkno~,•n r_c,1.1on d,•111s fn,,rtl h)' 1hr said ri•s p ondrnt. It is 
111 th ,s I 111 of ro mplaant :, n 1 ~h<_rc· further order ii that thi s " rcler he 
fore ordered lhat a ll p~rllca clainung 1rnhli. h n l o ne,• .1 we,•k for fuur co n-
1111err 1_ in rh ,· }an,t. rn t ill bill " c .- utivc weeks in th St. Inutl Tri-
com1,Jauu th- c rthNI, 1rnmrly ,L< it :-t hun~, ,.. lll''A-htJ•ll• r ruhliahed in tn e 
«r _ Block 11 • r . I. .\1 , ~Jal?h,·u ,· ,\ \I• county of Osceola and Statt• or Flnr-
d,11011 t n th._ Cit\' ol K,s~unme,· .• s "!I ida, and of genera l circul, t ion in s ,,i,I 
I •1Hls lymg_ 1n I >,c(•OI~ ~ou ntr, I• I• . n- c•1:m 1y, Witnc S t he I l onnrah lc Jam~. 
d,1 the \, \\ _of rh ~ _S I•.<, n Secllon \\ . 1\rkins as ju,lge n r th nb, v,· 
.
1
•,_1 111 I fl\\ !1'"'1 ' 1'1 J~ S 1u t h,_ J~nn ~i· .:9 urnrt, and my name :L K drrl 1licrcu£ 
t ot l allnha_. h<'t .\ I ernhari, and ,111cl the officia l scnl o l the s,itl J,:ir· 
11rn k111~ u_d1 d:11111:; under ~amu~I cnit \n11r1 , t his lhl' rinn d~y n f ~o-
.\has,•, ,enror, deceased. or und e r , S , crnhn .\. D. 1,i 1h. J, r.. O,er treet 
R. ~Lmhart , <len:n'_t'd, o_r o~ hcrw1~l', ;I"! d,•rk ,i1· ;h(' l 'iic11it Court. J o hn 
do .l,l)P<ca r to the bill 01 comr,l,,rnl ton , t,arrett , cn ,1111, I for co nplaln-
hcrc·in 11l ,·11 011 nr befnn• the R u ic D Jy ,111 1 10-41 
in F,hruary, \ , D. 1917, namely 1he · 
\\ hr ., you m kc up .> ur mlnJ N 
11. not hing hut g ond 1irrntrn g , y ou 
mak~ 11 hi11 iurn p fnrwa11i 111 yu u, uui 
ines.? 
\\·,,en a ma11 ttlh h ,. wife ,,f an 
increase in hi, sal.1ry h e doc n't 
hur. t 0111 in eu nur.1tul.1t io11, Shr 
Md an .th <'Ill 11ti11tlt!d 111,,k ir1 lier 
l)'C!ii a'i if c.-lculatin h,,w many \. anl1 
i t w ill take r,,, th e ,Ir ,· ·s he ha ll hith -
erto f · It h rouldr\'t a flo rd . 
:'ti, th~" 01 :ai rl month. c l ·e the •ai,I 
lull ,,f cmn11laint w,11 in dm• rnnr ,. he 
taken a,; c, nfcs~e d ~,,; .i~ainst the ~-lit l 
n ·. poncknt. It i, lu rtlir r ~ rikr J t hat 
hi, nnl •r h e puhli h, ·,I one,• a , ct·k 
for twelve consecut ive week in the 
St. Clo ud Tri\Junr, a newspaper puh-
lishe,t in the countv ol Osce<1 la a1HI 
State ol l'lorida, and of general circu-
latin1·1 in , nid cn nn ty. \Vitnes• 11,,• 
I lnn, .rah lr Jam,•• \V l'erkln n. j11d1:r 
or the ~,hnv ... • court. and my n:inie a. 
cl<rk t hc rro f nnd the olficia l sra l of 
the said Circuit Court, thi • the fir,t 
uav ol No, c111 \Jer, A . D . t<H h. J. I. 
o;erstrert a, clerk ot th, · ircnit 
o11rt , J r- 1,n ton ' . Garrett, coun ·,·I Keep yoursel f inlormrd 1,y s uh• 
(or co111plain,r1t. 10- 1~1 scribin1r to The Tr ibu ne. 
EASTMAN KODAKS 
88 .00 
We now have a complete 1/ne of Autographlc Kodaks at prices ronglng from $1.25 to $22.50 
CALL AND a•E THE LINE 
MARINE PHARMACY 
~hon• 51 16Nyal Quality atore" at. Cloud, ,,a. KODAK IINEI 
_ .., 
- -- I 
EES AND .COMMISSJONS AND 01'HER REMUNERATIONS COi' · ,1 
LECTED BY COUNTY O FFtCERS AND THElR OFFICI AL 
F.XPENSES. UNIVERSITY OF FLO"°filiiil 
I .,,t ~1.-n,\a) Pr..i I< . \\. (,r"enc. 
:h, \. \I . (. \. s,·cr,•tary ,,f tlw Roi· 
litH (\.J t:_...c. l"illlll' hJ t,aiu "'·illt> I ,r 
.t rr1nf«.rt.•11i..·\.· wit'i the ~~hinLl ,Jf th\.' 
\\, \ ",'\OTT, l'nh er ,ty \ \I. C. \ ., <'<'ll<t'1·11 i11~ 
l ,,mptr<•ll r r I · 
1"'.\::I c..'n"'e .Xet Rq):s the- ~ . .,tl' ~tu~lc~tt c: 11 t:~
1
,·1;ct.· t. \at H 
$r,nH.,'4 .;.,,44 ,.;,, j h> ht• lwhl al_ _!'it~l on n n•r~ny n11 
:-'-: .• to 1)J,5.101J•,H\\1.1ry ~·i, l h1." .1nnuJ.1 stui.knt c-on-I. I Ov\'r~tnet, ·h.rk ounty c,--.urt,. ..,"'\.ltJlJ.,:q L. J!, ln;:r~m. sheriff ....... i ♦.. 1,;ll;.-1t1 
T. ::It. :-turphy, County J11u;ic · 4' ',5" lP.l'l' e.:;o.~t~ ( l·r HH' ~:"t ,,tll ~·f ~11...- r:) ... '.St ~.,;,t~d Lt('_• 
l.hx) . .;$ tt,,r°' 111 th..- m0r:.\I a·1d reiigi LlLI~ lifr· J,t;;~·•:~ <".i tlill 1·~1lku-.. , nh·n in Florida, ;,,nd thr .::.. L. Lupfc.:r. \ ·outn.} Treasurer 1.10,, :~ 
.. ,~:1:~ l)el.art l 1th.~~ti11g prtmiw tn be t ~t" 
t.:. L. Bnndy T x Cull~cu.u 1,n4q,,u ~Oi.~~ 
\Vm 1. Harhl r, Ta, \ ~ c~~or ... - , , • l1 l 1.17 
\\. 0. t r._n,f"!"d, Pros1.·1.:u 1th.?. \ tty.. "•$.;·o l.5.oo 
Justice o ! 1hc Peace b.t\~ 
J. ,\. ~lcC1rth~·. Uistrk Xo. J...... ·. , .l5 .;<l 
Ta'- .-\s ... ,,q_,r ,ir, .. paitl 4.. comm. :-\100!' nn cnrr~nt u, ti...sc-ss111t.nt~ 
t•sn ,lly l1<•t1\t- II iirst • lomlay in Oct ,Lc r and 1Jecc111h,er Jlst, and r~main-
1,11.: t:.~ li,;. ~ent•rn lly p3i<l • hC"r July t--t uf the folio,, 111\: .. t:-a.r. 
DAV PBO~l: 51 l GBT PBIINI 'l7 
Bailey's Transl er 
Automobile For Hire 
- -Five-Passenger Car 1.50 Per Bour 
SPECIAL RATES BY THE DAY 
Licensed cbaolleor fllmillar wHb lhJs sectlon ol Florida 
BEADQUAIITEIIS AT 
MARINE'S DII UG STORE 
DAV OR NIGff CALLS 
PRO~IPTLY ANSWERED 
h1,:::,;l t..'YC'r held hy them. .\!ready r:iomc 
1.ll th,· ..,tr«.>ngc-s t ~lh,:ukers in the Y. 
\I. 1.~ •• \ . , .. ,Hk ,J( thr- S,u1th htlv\~ been 
l111g.q.:..n.l {\V' t ~ is~ 1net..·ting-. , Sec re-
tari\.'"' ,-t t,1111 .i nd G r !!"Clh . \,·1th the 
,:al,nH·t Wl'r..: ,n c. 11krt'.ncc )londn)' 
c,·, uio~ :uul 'l''l1c$1l.,y (4.11'<:ll -on. )1 r .. 
t;rt:'ll'I ri.:tur11rd to 1{nllins Cn11epe in 
the afternoon. 
Colle.,e of Engineering· 
l 1n \\ cdn,:.$dJv aftcrno, n t h.: la-
111 r.au rir-s of t he ~C,,llr •c of En 'inl.•cr-
in~ \\ c\"t' thrown or.:·, t,.' t'1r Ci : rus 
::;l'.:llinar, :\nd "t lnrg, n umbl~r of vi i-
tor~ went thrc>ugh the bt1Utl111~ and 
s.n, du: csce!len1 faci 1itit,•s fur t.•n-
c:inr,rin,. r11tly !'r < vi_tl etl ar :heir 
!<it:He university. 
\ sh,, n article hy Dr. 11enton h~s 
opp , red in the ltt~t num1.,er o f the 
~ocicty for f'rom .. 1ti,:m of Fn!,lin.:ering 
hlucatiC'n. 
l'r,.,l<s•M Chandler <leli,·crnl. a lcc-
rure on ga engines before the Citrus 
- eminar. The lecture \\a· grently Ofl-
l'r«intcd anu many of th~ he:irers 
-
..., l·~prc~..,l~d tl11,.•nb;, 1\" cs ns pleused 10 
W ... ON kn ,,w 1ha1 the) c,.,11!.I turn In the M. W ., LA I ' :'ta :,.• l111vcrsity fnr assistance in 
St. Cloud, Florida en intering p rubh:m"', a-. wt'll a .. i0 
h,-:5,1 oi ai;::ricultur1.~. New York A11onuo 
:!~'/ Groceries, Hay & Feed The rq:;11lar meeting d the He11ton 
En;:ineering Sncic-ty 11a, l11:lcl :-1011,!Jy 
Quality and Sor11loo at this s tore Prices the Lowea t cnnini:, Oct. 3, at whic'.1 l'roic~,01 
LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE Th"Mll-!h/!On,I delivered a Ice 11re 0 11 
STOCK /N ST. CLOUD I h 1kral aid to rna<l huilrling. 
, University Dclef;ates a,t Opening of 
bon 't Forge t tho Place, N. Y. A11e., between 10th and 11th Sta . Packing Plant 
PHONE NO. 9 , ·LI Th,· Colic!!< .,· :\gricultt1rc of t he 
-----------------------------•._. lnhcr,it,~ o( I·) •r iJa \hh w .. 11 repre. 
•~ n ,erl at. lhe recent meetill!? held in 
ORDER NOW! 
Get The 'Be..s-t 
Yii,it our market anrl irn,ped the line of fre;;h meatR tbat 
we cany for E!Upplying tile particular peopl of ' t. 'loud. 
Our price" ::in· a low a.; can be found aoywhtn-e for fir t 
elaFts meats. all 11uw. 
NEW YORK MARKET 
NF.XT DOOR TO FARRIS B □ E. NEW YORK .\VENUE. 
EVERYTHI GI 
Hardware, Paints, Oils and Varnishes 
--
H. C. Hartley 
Peno. Ave., bet. 10th an d 11th. t o. Si. louu, .F'lorido. 
My m otto: "Square 'Deal" 
ohe l5ampa l5ribune 
,\nRI\ le, !~VP.R Y .\ r'T 1-:R);OIJ:"I 
AT ~:30, LE.\ \"8 YOUR ORDF:RS .\'l' 
The Alcove Confectionery 
' 
,.. 
1(1,NG a! co. 
Real Estate Notary Public 
Veterans' Register General Inquiry Buteau 
Li.st of' HouJe.s lo ?hnt on File 
l'ro,pecilvclnvf' lnJ'~will llnd liln \h lra<lvaot11i.r••tncull 
u.t. nur nmc,-. \V-o ,ln not ~oli<-'lt ltHklor•,i;"' on the trM·ts. 
'Pann.ry /-cJania A-cJenue and Tenth .Street 
... 
St. Cloud, Florida 
..... 
'Hf 
M. V. CHEESMAN 
ST. CLOUD 
General Contractor and Builder 
Bids on Plans and Specifications 11 urnished 
on Appli<;ation 
CORRESPONDENCE SO~ICITEO 
l·dehr:uii"·O of the npening ni the n1 ea.t 
,,ackin!( plan t r ecently built by the i\r-
h!ullr rackinJ,t Cu111pan )•. at Jack ·on-
,11le, F la. Tho e prc~cni at the o pen-
ing were Pn1foss,,rs l, K. ~[cQuor-
rie and E.. S. Pace of thi, Extension 
Did ioJn. Profess"rs J ohn ::II. co tt 
a1.d C. T.. \I illoughby of t he ,\nimnl 
ll11sliandry Depanme11t of t he Ex11cn . 
me1n tadon a u,I the CulleJlt:. and 
I r .. \ . 11. L og a 11, o! the Bureau nr 
\nimnl Indus:ry, co-operating on hog 
cholera \\urk in Florida. D r. Logan 
was ;.:-hen a place , 111 the prng-ram on 
lhe s11b1ect of ho.r cholcr;1 ,•radica-
tion; Professors -Cott anti \\ ,ll ough-
h) n>et with the oth,r oHker of the 
I Juritla -·tatc Live Stock A s·ociati on 
an<l secured the promise oi the a nn 11-
al meeting oi this associati.>n at the 
rollege nf Agriculture at Gainesville 
'the !alter pnr; o r Ja n11a ry. The at• 
ten(lan~e 0£ vi sitors nf F,lorida and 
0 
Ii, 
her srntes ~t the ocea ion of this 
•c tock celehrauon was very grnti-
in~, showing the d eep interest the 
oplc arc taking in this !(reat incius• 
y Th,• rst, bli ,hment of tbc Armour 
acking Plant \\ ill no doubt he a great 
d i,i developing Florida as a live 
ock sate, en ar,·n1111t o f f11rnishin1, 









R apid Growth of Interest in Corres-
pondence Courses in Agriculture 
3incc 1hc.: en1art{en,cnt and expan• 
0.1 or thi,' cnrn•s pnndcnct• cours~:-. ~ i 
:n thl? Cnltcke <1l , \!(ricult11r1..• a gn•;u 
nount r,f int •n••,t i~ bdng shown 111 
hl'l11. Tht>$C CQUr i.._S 3rc provided to 
arry th &crv1t:v~ of the 1:niversity 
o tilt' hnmes tlf the pvor,li.: thr11ughnt1t 






I) welcomeu L1 many wh<> ~ou ld 11ot 







I', o 1,lt: from all w,dk" 11f life h~tn: 
c$.'.hll·r ·d fur Ollt.." or mni'e of llH.· fonr-
c·i..·n c, 1.1rst! 11fit•n•d Far111cr-, wh11 
i h l-o <rn1ly scicn:iOc agricl1iturc 
:l.\.1..• c.•nrollc,I. itr11s ranker inspcc-
orrs, fnrm ,1,·mon~tra:ion a,R(·nts anti 
ch h1l t<.acht•r,;; arc takilll-! c"fmrsrs in 
1lr 1s c·tltu,.(;, ponl ry pr1 1luction, 
ural rn~opcratinn a11,J n hers;, to help 
"""' in their wurl<. \111011 those 
r,1m vdthrrnt the state! arc draft"mcn, 
cJ('"rk~. irrrn worktrs a1t<l UusinefHI mtn 
vho arc , xpccting to make their 
,omes in 1-inri,I., Thor,• ha~ nlways 
ll"<-'ll a ,,reat 1wcd for thr'!H' 5tur!it~1-
nn,l the 
0
L'nivcrsity i, "lad lo c•xt, nrl 
1t-i !'CO(lt of U"tt'fulnt--s tu tlw citi1.<-n 










Crop Estimates Service to be Broad• 
encd, 
Th wnrk nf the llt1rrat1 of Crop 
E imat,,, in Florid:. wil.l hr re11riran-
i.1.e1! within thi nrxt few 111crnths •• \ 
•p, dal ai.:, 111 will ht drtaile,l lo the 
tutc ,turini,; th,• truckir11,1 scuon, Thi• 
.... rn "ill folln;\· the tr11<·king !u:a..,,1n 
up th1i conc.t, throt1L.th C::conda, the 
C'«rnlina, :t.n,i \'ir11i11ia. aft,·r 1he sca-
5.,., i" nv~, 111 1·1nrida, C. C Jiarc, 
ii,·ld ♦ ""''"l f11r 1:iori,fz, !-::;,..; J,,·cu nto1(1c 
spcci:11 aQent r,,r citrn• £mils, \Ir 
lfari• wa, inlurmerl of tht change• 
,!" rin ~ a re cent visit , l N t C. Mur-
ray, a;sistant chief o f the Bureau t o 
'>fBER •• 
, ...... ,,., 
Duval County Fai1·, Jacksonville 
Dec. 5th, . 6th, 7th, 8th and 9th 
Ln addition to t. l1H tixhlhltlon ()t Duval ~ouu ty vwJ.nd . this gr at fair v:ili 
hav foaturt:1>1 ma.king it an ev ut of t1tte-widti int rest and inter-Sta.le i111po1:-
tanee. Bvery honr of t he five days \\' ill be .filled with nnm · 111 nt aud instr ut·-
• tiou- ~e nd anything ou have to ~l1 ow 1 tll· u come yonri:ielf and bring yom· family. 
Redu tell ratt'S on all road:;. ntering Jn.ckAouville, on xh ibihi ELD<l for p111:<se11 gers. 
ilgrlcuUutal Exhibit 
Ualled Stales Governmenl 
lfveslock, Pig Clubs 
"nd Tick Eradlcalton ExblbJls 
Shown In Jn.okson\'lll,, for 1lt-st Ume M 1~ couuLy 
fall', Covo1·, 81000 Sqlttwc feot ot space cost f:?0,1)()() 
t> \'Mr Lo mt~lntnla: expense of 6rl n ging Lo Flot•ltl,l 
,, 1::;ou. Hepr s nt lllOslel farm , on lt\rge cale, whh 
re, itlen •e, fru-m ~mlchlnel'y und buildings. 
L,i vos to ·k will bo foa.ture<l . l\li1t1y ox h lhlt~ o t 
hloodetl t1nl11111ls from Plorlrl11 <>ntl olh()l· StMos, 
'ti k-lreo uuttl wJ!l bo shown in cori1p11rh,on with in-
fect d 11nlmals, llll tl comp]ct, dlppi.lll,f VBI A.~hlblted 
with oxp 1·1~ In lltlendaou". Ru,, th plJr lub l)tH•kor~ l 
"Made In Florida" 
Good Exhibits 
Something lor the 
Women lo E■loy 
Frails, Flowtrs 
i\nd Vegetables 
Plealy of Good, Cleo 
fun lor Everyone 
'on •or,slons soltl only io 
11rn11sj>111onis or 1he bettei· 
ThM l'lot·lu:i ;s 1·111;id-
l v be ·om log o inoou!a.c-
i;tl'lng Stare wll I be de-
monsll'a otl by scores of 
exhibit or muablne1•." 
e11gt1ge<l it, ,. on rnrii n)f 
~'lol'iui. raw 111ate1·ial .1 nto 
ns ful ,u·ticles. 
Al't and n dlownl'k 
displays will espeelnlly 
lt1t,w1'st them. Girls' 
cn.nniug clubs will L in 
i;omp titian. Va.1'io11s 
,lomestic sci nee exbibii 
wlJJ hel JJ solve house-
hold problems. 
All tHa to b( !il ven 
pl a.co. 'lt r us und d -
oiduous !{ r o.• ,·s will 
show fruits. 'I'h floral 
11lsph1ys will a ltl color, 
Vegeto.bl s In wido VII· 
1·iety wl11 come lrom r,11 
ov r Lhc ln.toor f lol'iun, 
chis•. L ·1, l thoo.~res 
will provld pcci1>l ioL-
t l'llCLIOnR clu 1·! lll(. !1,i I' 
wctik. "You 1 ll hn,,1e 111 
good ilme; 1w rybody 
who 'l\ll come will. 
(hm r u;i prizeH offe r d . end for t'tttnlog aucl full porti •nltll'R to U. lJ . .'illl• 
111 n", l1q.irma.q gntrit>" ommi t.- , For the1· juforination , :uldr "'" 
A. P. ANTHONY, Chairman, County Fair Committee 
Jacksonville 
the "L'ni\'cr~i;y. T he Bureau will re--
port dt111~ ~i,ti111.at~:, in bo,es he.re• 
aiter. \Ir. llarc will ha,-,, charge <lf 
th e entire wnrk of the state, but other 
crops will occupy only a small part 
of his tim e. The truck er >I) agems 
will relieve him of that part nf th o 
w1 •rk 
Tb~ truck crops ngenl will be able 
10 gh'e more detailed i11for111, lion on 
the pro tl 11ction of vcgctul,h•s titan the 
~rowas ha, 0 c,•cr received before. He 
wtll be a specialist in that branch of 
agriculture and he will have no other 
crops to handle. ~Jr. I lure, spend-
ing at least nim·ty per cent of his 
tim on citru~ rrntl , ~rowers will r e- -
cei1 c more vn lna ble reports than they 
have eve r bad. Following the nrw 
111 thod oi c.: timating gr,n.vrrci. will be 
abk to i11terprct the rcpnrts m<>rc in-
1,·llige11 ll y, ,. • I 
Personal Mention 
Mr. B. F. Floyd, plant pa thologi s t 
to the Exper imr.nt Statin 11 1 is tour• 
ing South l<tnridn with Dr. Oswald 
Shrrin,•r. head or th e office nf Soil 
Fcrlilily I11vcstigatio11s of the Bur~au 
of PIAnt l 11d 11stry. Dr. Shreiner is 
maki-"l! a study of Florida soils in c1>11-
11sc1ic,11 wi·h th e <lie-hark cx1H .rimcnts 
wh ich 11r. 1110yd is co11 du c1ing. 
J. R. \Vntson, c11tomlogist tn the 
Fx1wr imt•t1t Stul in n, will vhit Lnkc 
and "'cminolc count ie-1 ll(•'-:t week. JI c 
i11tl1 11ds to look <.rJcr some root k110L 
1..+1nfrol e"i111.:-rin1c11 s which he i.1, con-
ch1<" in 1 in c1 1-o___]cnnin wil-:- C, )L 
l',·rry, Seminole county agtJ11l, Ile 
will al-;11 Ii r,k over tl1L" "\Vrn,ly while· 
fly infestation «I Tnnrc•, a·d ,. -
amillt' other urriVt:~ at J .l~c-,h11rg rnt 
citrus insl'Cls. 
R. N. \Vil ,111, ntnmolol(ist a.,si,-
tnnt in char~c nf fh•ld st:1 tion ru r the 
B11reau of h 11 •mnni11gy, \\'iLl l·Jlrt_•, 
Chamber of 
syslem. AlthouJ'lh organiud hut " 
few WCl!ki ago, LhC a soci tion ha 
already es1ablishe<] a warehouse on 
the rnilr tiiltl pnd contemplate the sec-
ond huildiug this winter. ,\ssocia-
1io11 members can obtain any desired 
artide from t he co-opcr:tlivc storl.!, 
fo r whil~ th ey carry <111 immense 
tock <lf groceries and farm supplies 
they "ill buy any special artkle not 
carried in ., tock wl1cn <lcslrecl by 
m<:mbcrs. Almost every arti'c: l f 
.,11 ov. n by the a .'loOC1:idnJl member!' 1s-
,olt! f. o. \J. cars at Delray, dll l the 
CO-<>pcraJJ\'C ba11tlli11g or tht ·r CfO f)S 
has µ roven 111,J&l bene1iciol. \ 11 •ove-
J11c:11 is reported under way in t >is 
county to work along the so111t 1111c . , 
and al some future date · ,, rcla 
county for m ers in the St. loud rc:-
tio 11 mva y tal.e advantage o f t hrsc 
same co-operati ve me t hods or buy-
in g andsc lling. 
\V}1cn in need o f "For R~nt," uFor 
Sale.,' ' 11 PosteJ/' 11 For H ire,'' or cards 
nf sin1ilnr natu,\.", it is well to bear in 
mind that all or these and many oth-
ers can be had at the Tribune office 
for ten cents each. tf 
\\'ant J\ds in the St. 
hring good results. 
!011,1 Trib .1nc 
Commerce 
ENTERTAINMENT 
- Mu;,i c• Readingfl,-
I1111Jel'ROnationi: 
PfA O VI LLN, 'O H, 
MRS. FRANCES 
Weightman Selby, 
Jmpo1· onr.tor ~ud Dini ct [nterp U'r 
Vari K l '1·01<rnm wlth Selec-
tion n tbar l\lu1iiea1. 
lnstrunwnts 
:For B nefit of L.I.Bl-tARY 
BUILDING JfUND 
At G. A. R. Halll, Friday, Not. 
3, 8;00 P. M, 
EVERYBODY COME 
Atlmls•lon: Adu lts 2/i, 3fic. l 'hlldron :!O. 
KODAK FINISHING 
Rates of !Eldredge's Sfudlo 
Ul•!V l•~l,01'1 NU PHIN'l' JNO 
~ und ~ 10 unH 11, J'1i,•lctt or J'r!ntd j P rints 1'1~,1-1>! l l.1 1, , Uxu-. l'ln,l.e. Mou~tetl 
Ve<11t J'l''"'k-PtOO Premo Ill t~ ::0 :1 
l nun y dc111nn~trttno11 \\Ork d11ri1t·' the 1 
!alter part of. 'ovcmber. :'llr. \\'il,.,11' 
hns b-ccn sLatloncd ,, t the Univ t•rs ily 
ahot1t l\\O yt•ars allll hi.::it1re that he 
,,n!'t i:.tationl'd in vnri,n.1s !:tt,ttes in lhe 
\\licst and Soutl1west. lfc Is thnrOuRh-
1)• familiar with cnnil itiona i11 Fiorid:1. 
I ll rn wnt"" :? 1{ x 2-ti 
2 Hrownlo 2)( x tt 1-:f 
~A Drnwnfr• 1 A l( ndnlt 
A Ji\ 1•. lfmhlk aM x t •" 
# ll ullfl Joi)•) :IJ..f X :J! 
:t A J(oknlc: :I¼' x G!t 
i Jtull!II Vi v~ 1.1 n 
Sli\1·,rl 
I 10 15 Ill 16 
·~ 
I 





l!Nl,;\Hf l JNt l 
IU1Loh nn(l S t!:Oll 
:'.!41 I r, 
2, ◄ ~ an r, 
~r. !, 
!li1 n 7 
'" " " 
'" 
ti • 
I ijtn.rh• I IJouhlo [ f C will l11•co111c dr111011stra1 it111 ag~nt 
for Palm Deach c1mnty. II is h,ad-
q11ar· ers \\ill he at \.Vest !'aim Be:1ch. 
L. L. Harte r, in cha r ge o( sweo t p,,_ 
tat, '"" :isrs for 11\e llurcnu or Plnnt 
ln<lustry, c'lnfcrr~,t with nfficials nf 
th,• I· ,cp,ri1111·11t S1atio n lid1 we~k. 
,1r. 11,irter attrndril the co11n1y agcn·s 
n,ccting hrrc seve ral weeks ago anrl 
ga,e two ,lectu r es on sweet p01at11 
tli~<•;ht·~. Since tla·n he has heen in 
( 11ha tn ~tl11ly cn ncliti ori~ thc·rc. I I L~ 
prnba.l,ly will rt•main in Flnritla i1n111c-
lime, invenigating vcgclahlc :ind pnr-
t:•·nLu ly !:lwt•rt potato dhcasct. 
EAS'l' COAST FARMERS HAVE 
ENGLISH CO-OPERA T 10 N 
SYSTEM, 
"er nn the- East oost a cnm11111• 
1dty nf farmer&. after forml11g an nr-
f ani✓aL il'J n fr.,r co-operation, ac t c.ut 
tn l1t1y suµplie~ col lectively, and have 
dopted the English co-operative 
Whi Lf• Muuntln11 MouoLlnv 
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COMMERCIAL RATES, ELDREDGE STUDIO 
Six 15x7 pl1otoH of n.ny Htl b.1 t yon doHirt:, .. ' s1 
~ ,lll'e fix7 p!1ntm1 and Hix vostnl ('ttrdH of 1111y 
Ht1h.Jl('t you d Hi t"' .. •..••. , • ...• ...... ,· .. .. . 
' l'w1-1l vn poHto,I~: of a,ny Hllh.)l•d you <IPH1r • .. . 
f luhllght Photos and Groups • I Kusonnble rrlces. lnv•~tlgute our Claims. 
ELDREDGE 
Photographer 




l Up l'dll y Now York Ave. Hooin and ilollt·d lltl (ll' t' wuul.. Oppo Ito New St. loull Ho te l 
BON AIR HOUSE 
OL ROWLA O (Co. C, 122nd Ohio V. 1. ), Prorrlt'lor 
t) lll' JUU1 ('d H'I', 




I H r.r. An,ai, .Schori•ld. Propridor, I Rates $1.00 per day N,, . I) r,•1110<1 lt>d, new 1·oom8 11dll d 11nd ground l!oor lobby p1•ovld!'1l. Bo~L tt>blij board. m 'f!Vrt't• For r•.r•r-cJations. .St . Clt1Jud. Tlor;da m 
~... ■■■■■■■I •4 
Under New Management 'nlorougltly Renovated 
.Lake View Hotel 
W. T. ANGEL. Prop. 
at. Cloud'• Leading Moderat••l"rloed Hotel 
TIie ODIS' Bold ,Opea All Ille Year 
WIiia Roi ead Colli Waler ■alb 
Titre• Sloolta Weat or l"oat orrlo• at. Cloud, Flortd• 
H I 
S. W . PORTER. S . W . PORTER. S. W. PORTER. 
Real Estate Insurance 
S.W.PORTER 
Ground Lime Rock St. Cloud, Fla. 






LAMB'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE 
( 
. l11qn·ovt>d 1tll(l 1111i111pr.ovetl land ,; of .all rlt>~eri1>· ) 
t 101\K. 
Orungt1 gr1nt>-,, I I,;, tract.~, Janel" by tlw ~t> ·tion. 
II011 ~e1:1 1·t•1uly fol' Ol'l' llplln l'y. 
w., 111'1.k" n . p l'ialty n f 1· lo~ in r icl1:>1H: prvp• 
t•rty. I If 
LEON D.LHMB 
W. N. GARNER 
"R.EAL ESTATE J{OT A 'RY 'itV1JLJC 
Do yo11 wttnt to huy, i'i ll 01· e,ehangB! 
have onw hnrg-n im1 in homi ~. l t~, tral'tB un<l 
:•: :-: 
New York Ave. Opp. New St. Cloud H ole~ 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY I 
and BUYER'S~ 
t•~, Johnnon G. P. Garrett Fire Jn1urance Real Estate 
JOHNSTON & GARRETT 
At1orr.c;a-a1- Law 
(ltncu : 10, ti , l l, Citi ,en' Bank 
Kl11lmmee, Fla. 
Bid ., 
A . E. DROUGHT 
Notary Public 
l 'cnsion Clai 111 Agent 
Taxea P aid Deed■ llccordcd 
----------------- -----------------
rrN & SHEET M ETAL WORKS 
W\J.11.:! IIARHl 
11.ew Yori.. Ave and 11th St 
S. D. DECK!: 
Attorney and N otary Public. 




THEODORE D SCIINER 
t~L :,:~~!Tl! 
cl". '\ tH r Cun l{cpftirl•d N1HV And 
\vni,I th e 1l 11 , h 
ALAN J. MacDONOUGH 




BRONSON DLD6 . KISSIMMI! • PLA. 
, " 
JAKE STEVENSON 
Transfer Set vice 
LEWIS O 'DRYAN 
Attorney at La.w 
Ki airnn,...c. 1"1.1 . 
ST. C J, 0 U D T A X P A Y ER S 
A ENCY. 
A. 1;, Drought, M&r, 
State, County and City Taxes paid, 
Ab.tracts fnrnlshed, Deed■ nnd Will, 
recorded, :£ ■ tat adailnlaered , 
F. E. WILLIAMS 
Lumber and 
Puildia g Material 
Cnr. l' •11n \vc J.,HI 10th St. 
DR.O. l.BUCiH4STER 
Phyalolan & aurgoon 
alao Oate-,path 
s-tr 
, ~ lta.i 1t~11ut11m1'IH, l';IP'1•t.rh'ul ,r .. ,~11ttt1t111t 1\nll 
aJh,ro ,•u,,I tll f,";""rnlna'llun"", 1-:to 
oih•t~ In (.'ODn Hklair. n,·,•r HPrnlndh' l'h rml\1' \ 
_ 11C. 
MRS. GR.ACE W. COOPER 
l'hywiul Cuhur , l'r■ctlcll Ma •re, Sr1'p 
ll eavy lla11lit11f .1".t ~lo,in11, Trea1m•1 Hd Sh■mpoo . 
l 'hnne 57, St. Cluu,:. !11a 1, A v ., o •l in 0. A. R , llt>ll 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURS DAY., NOVEMBER 2, 19 115, PAGE Sr..V'EN. 
Cbrl•ll•• Seleaee Soelely 
or. I I h tiH, unct Allon Av(,. 
MANYATTENDTHEH.A.PLATO COMRADE MARTIN MCFAR. LEGAL l"'VERTI .. EME ... TS 
FUNERAL LAND PASSED MUSTER U ~ n 
8uud,.y H rvlc t0 ::IO A. JII. 
ubjtl{iL: "Adam 1'nd l•'ulhm M an." 
T,,. Lilll1tn 1• m1>1>1l111{H ,v,,d .. ; :\JO I'. JII. 
Hmullnl{ lfoom opon tl1'1ly I ::lO 10 I :ao 
P . ~I. 
All Arr Cordl1U1 ln vhtd 
OBITUARY 
John I\ \fcek 11as horr in ~lci11s 
Cu11111y, ()hio, Novcml,c 1 .;, i8 .. p. l c 
\\ull rf!arctl un u f,1rn1 and his cdu("J.• 
Li on wa:, t,ln.1. 11e:d ;n th e comn1 H 
,!-\,I' u ls or his I ~·, ., e s tall', 
ln the yea r ·8.•J ut thr age or twc•t-
y . !tr enlist • • 1, ·umpa11y E , 75t}1 
< h1ri Vol,111 t ct.r {11f111lry1 :in d ce lehra:. 
,, I l" Jlh: bi1111<1,1y i11 the rifle p1,s 
1.en1 -c nL .: ... ,1,,, ' 'a. 
11 c was never a hsrn t from his r el{t. 
ml! nt unt il takt.:.11 pr1 o ner"in th r l,Jl-
1.1~ of t:al1tl•s dllc, Fla ., Augu r 1;, 
1llo.1, "here hi r e-gi m cnt was nearly 
dt. ;roycll . 
I [c was hclll i11 1hc prisons of An-
dcrso11villc, Ga., anti Flo rence, S. 
11ml l 1hc sp r ing o f 1865. 
11 .: r eceived an honorable di schar1,te 
from t he a rmy a t the close of the war 
and re:urncc! 1 o hi home in Ohio. 
In 1867 he was marriul 10 Flora l\f c. 
-. it , who died in 11178. To I hi union 
£011 r children were bo rn , 11 11c o f which 
11i,•l l in infancy. 
l',·h runry 1 L, 1~79, )Ir. ~leek a rr iv-
ul in Lincoln cuunty, Kan:,as, ,, ht1 rc. 
lw lived on a fo rm for several > cars. 
I le was ,narriect lo .\licei\ rchnrt on 
l·d>ruary 1st, 188o. • , 
l n 18H<1 he ,, ~, e'ectc,I to th~ olfke 
.,f cvn111y clerk, a.ti was re-elected 111 
•~<Jl . wa ap1•• i111,·, I clerk nf the dis-
t11c1 omrl i11 1r,u7 nntl \\as elcl'lcd to 
ti,. nl11~ in 1,)0,',( an,) aJ,,Ulin in 1010. 
11,• wa-. rn;Hlt• (l \la~on in 186(), in 
l larr is1111 villc I ., d11,· :,:.,, II 1. < >hlo 
"a-. 1 thi1 tr-M~c111ul dl•grc.:1.• ~1aicnn , 
;1I u a ~hrin~r, ,1ntl wa- .l mc111h~r uf 
11 ,. \ , Cl. l' IV., lh ,· I () 0 . F, all I 
th•· l ;, \ R . 
'" th<· ,pri• t .. r I )I I \lr. an,I ~lr& 
\I,· k mun,! to St. rlou,l, Fl11rid.1 , l 11 
111 I al111y <,1111tht.'rn cit) many 11,.-w 
1 · c1t1!'I w, re 111 ;1 dl', wh,, mourn his 
r -.:-- . Jl,• 1u,-k an acth·e interest in all 
·ucal :lffa1r au-I f11un1I :l quili.'t j uy 
◄ 1 1 ; .. to,·ely I t'n1,• until Ji~ <il'J> .. rh·-' 
th,s Iii,• ,uddrnly, 11[ 1•,•art failure, 
.:, pt tmlh· r tt')th, 191£1• 
'lhc f11111•ral or I! . A. f'latu, Civil 
\\.Jr \ e.:kran no<l oner-A mlu.'rst·s pi-
11111.·cr nHrchants ~•~ d rc·pectc<l citi-
zens, \\Js hcl<i recently from St. Jn-
M'l' h ' l"athulic church. miters< , 0. 
En~ry busi11e!ls in I he \'illage was 
clt•sed dudni llle funeral hour. 
Tiu, churrh was f,1',·d lo its cat>a• 
c i, V hv I hi' hnsl or fril'nd• or the d e-
ccn~ccJ. 
II e re and I here sal a ){ray old vet-
eran II ith 1>011 cd he .o as the Inst sad 
rit. cb ol he church were pronoun ced 
01·c r I It~ remains ,,r their friend an d 
comrade, \ large nu 111ber of the de-
u•a. cd former businc s associatt•s at-
tended tile services. 
I .cavin g the ch urch, the £11ncral par-
ty pa scd through the village and 
h> the site uf th e ohl s lo r e where the 
clcccasL1..I start t.\U his merca ntil e car-
ee.t, 
Thi.! fl·111Ji11_.. \H're inte r red in t he 
farnily lo t in alvary cemete ry. 
Comrade 11 . i\, Plato was o ne o( 
l he t>ionccr tid>ens or S t . Cloud. Ile 
came to thi; r ity in 1!)09 and put up 
Isis camp near headquarters, then sit-
1111·c,I 1111 Ohio nven11r . li e subse-
quently built a very comfonable rcsi-
tlcnce 011 th e ante site, and is now 
,n1111,,,1 by A. J. Ka ufman. ~Ir. Pia-
'" was ror111er ly in Co. E, t ilth O hio. 
COMRADE A. PLATO DIES 
0111rndc Xicholu nntl is in r ecdpt 
,.r a ,·opy 11! the .\mherst \V«kly 
;\t•'l-\q, Amla•r-,t, Ohio, giving the in-
i111111n1 i, 11 that Co111racle llenry A. 
I ht", I\ ll<l formerly lived in St. Clnud 
11 ;,d dic tl in Lurra tn t· 11 o ·1iiL.d on 
I\ ,·<111, sda)'. ( lctohl'r tr), ~Ir. L'la o 
,, ''"' mh• nf th e . ucc<:~111I mcrl.'hant~ 
, 11 Amlu r t, ( )hin, until Sc..,vcral years 
aro, wl 1 n he retired frnm active bus. 
in,.,., l1fr, and had p1anut...~J tn ~pcnll 
•l•i, win1,•· in St. Cload aga1d . .Mr. 
I 1.,111 wa'."t h, r,1 in Gcrmnny, l:nmc to 
\na·ric;\ \\ IH•ll 11 y an, old, and in 
p.;i ,I h, cnli 1c,I i11 Compa ny E. uK1 1, 
< '. \. I., and wn• mustered out in Jnly 
, ,1 ,~,,. \Ir. Pla to was 71 years o ( 
• t&t: at L'. c tin1t. 11f hi, ,h a th an,I lca\'t' s 
"""-' dat11,!,ht,r .. an 1 n son tn n1ourn 
hi--. d1.•mi~t.~. 
OU R APl'RECTATIO 
\Ir. ~1,-,·k i1 ,urviv,·<I by his wife, 
now nf l iHh:\n;,, P.t., n. ,t t hn:t• c il- ~frb hi'•bL on,\" tlf F c:clh r, now 
tin n : ~lilfor,I c; ~fe,·k, of Breen , •• t !-1. Clou,I. Florid,1, ca re111lh ~ath• 
l ul,. I mory C. \l,·,·k, «f tn,Jiana, Pa, crcd ,tnd dected t)inu1e,dle, ,110111lh 
an<I \Ir . Fv I I •• :-:ton,. of ool"ille, to make two handsome haskct1 with 
< 1h i,>. ,, h1ch thl· usta~r~ 11111,&ht take the col-
l( n Mr. ,\l,ck\ ,Jc. .re lo hr l:u, . l ,·ti ninth, church. Sitt' \\ove • hem 
j11 \ : 11 th"-· .. 'nrt h, -.o his ,nn, 1'. ... at d 111,I 11ni 1 0,I tlh m wii.h m:1.1 1)- (ine 
\ l c..·k, hr1111p,ht t' ' l' Hll!.lins t11 rn ,lian.,, ti1 llt aht·, tlnd un "'t'ncling : hem t o the 
,•,, 1 11:c v w,r, lai,I tn rtst in Oak- \I, F. rhmclt sai I: "l'ach onr of tht 
11 ,1 l nncicr). l t dhs \\k o Ir n•g-anJrtl a .. ;\ 111t>~-
:,~:ngc·r of lane to lu·r l·lc td1 tr fric·1t1 ... 
J ,•,·p yo11rstlf informe,I ~y snh- I It,· S1111<i .. y . chm, sen t ha r k lhis 
ailii11 to Tit Tribune. n·ply hy I\ \\" 1111110 wit,, \I.IS ap-
Judson D. Chunn 
PHYSICIAN A D 
01.-Fit'l-: II OJIH..._ 
:00 l-0 11 :00 ll. tll , 




lt l\.lll<·nc,• 100 
Office St<'onci Floor 
puint«-tl h)· t1h· ~llJ)lrinten,lcnt to 
n;ihe .1cknuwlcdgmcnt. 
D,•n, !II r,. h.1bbe · 
The lnvt.• c..1nc shnws to fc11ownh.' n 
1 .. th1.• tr ·1 '~"1 01 11,,h I, vc. 
l1t·n .. qch a 1, ,, t 1.., ma ,1feM 
\\ 1.. hno\, 11 ~•Ulh!lh fr• 111 nonve 
In ... uch a 1n:1nner came n gift 
ln Fln , h,, , \I I· dnuch 
dny-
1'11 th,• fri,•n,ls ol Marlin JlfcFar-
hn<l, nl St. "loud, Fin., I lllllSl tell 
lh:<t tlw vdcran, .\I, rtin l\JcFarlanJ, 
\\ hu parluuk 11f _pHlr kind hnspitali y 
ta,t wintt•r, J;a-; plls5rtl a.,\-a)'. Uc ~,as 
preparin,I,( Lo bt.• with y,n1 a)(ai11 thi 
winter, 1>111 (;od ,li<l not "ill it so. lie 
was can~d for hy hi~ f1,stcr son nu n 
f.unilv . who mo urn him rli><'ply. lli, 
fu1ari1 I ·p,;1-, hi..itl in l ivc ~tvu1Ht 
cht1rl'l1, wherl-. h • hn,; heen a. mPmhcr 
11 any y,•ars, condncu•<I by Rev. A. A. 
~I a son. 11 h body wa pince<! in the 
,\lt•Jr111a Cnnetrr). sta'c or Ka nsa,, 
hy the side or hi, wile 11 e was a 
lnithfu! follower of hi. ~la•l<•r and a 
friend lO all who kn~w hin ,. 
JII rs, A. /\, llfB!<ln , 
11 . 111:tnchnrd, one o( the youngch 
kills vf the . t. " loud co l PY, cclcbr,1 1. 
<' d his 691lt birthday on October 26. 
The guc ts w ~re : apt. C . TT . Call<-
in , Comrades J oh n /\nder so n, C. N. 
Lcvill. l'hcy enjoyed a good oyster 
Ui nn c r, raws and i11 stew; also rake, 
cheese and c,,ffe, with cigars to 10 1, 
of£. Com rade Anderson entrrtninea 
th e I any fo r an h o11 r on the violin . 
. \11 exp ressed them eh·es as havin g 
harl a gond tim e and wished that Com-
rade Blanchard would have a birth• 
tJ3y every month. 
:-lc,t y ar Comrade lll:111d1ard in-
tends 10 cclebral<' his 70th birthday 
i11 Patt<r.011, :>.. J. I l ls s iste r wilr be 
l'o , 11 Oct1Jher J, 11)17, so Comrade 
lllnnchar,l will han a L\\O-fold pur-
post for ning north next year. 
One Who \\ as Then·. 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 
MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION 
\\'h, n-as. the city auorney or !:-1 
\.'ln111I, Flnri<la, hns nntifitd 111,•. in ac-
t·orda,u·,· w ith the pro,·isinn-; n{ an 
onlinnOc- t'ntitled ' 1An OrJina11ce 
\do1>thur an,t l 'roviding- for the P11h. 
1kati•l11 ol the t{t'vh ·tl < )rd111n11c, ~ 
of the city 0£ St. Cloud, Fl<,ri,t ,." 
aoprr1,·l1l \11Jln!-tt 2~th. 1 JIO, thnt thr 
printinu pf ~ai1I r~ is1.·tl • rctinanr.::s is 
complt•tt1d; nn,I 
\\J, ercn• n copy nf the sa ,d wnrk 
n · rrintl\l anrl pnhli,hcd nnder ,he 
:tupcn•isil 11 and din•~t ion of the s~ucl 
city alt • rm·y ha, heen rilc,I in tlu-
ci lr ckrk' office; 
Now then, fore, J, \Villiam Dir her, 
11j,I) N or th,• dty .. r :-:1. Cloud, Flnr-
iHa, by v1rt11' of th,• uulhv, ity w,1c,l 
in ml' hv I w, rln I rchy nnnnnnte 
onhlish a111I proclaim 1hnt the revi• 
rd <lrdiunnccs nl the city o f t. loud, 
I· lnricl.,. hrn 1.· ht.·1.·11 nrclainc.',I. printtt.l 
,,ncl p111,1i ... 11t·d acco r,lin:.r to or11i1•a11 c-
lncl 1 hat ~aid rc\·i ... 1.·d , rttina11t·C' ~h II 
po into ~rt'tct and 1 c npt·rad\t• ,,n 
the 1hirt1cth day after th,• dJLc of t hi 
prodamation, 
Jn \\ it.sit ~ ,, hr1er1i I have herc:.~11 -
tn ... rt Illy hand :1111I cau t ,I thr .,"-, 1I 
ni the cilv of St. Cloud, Flori,la, In 
hl' h~nuntn aifi eel. thi, the last day 
nr No, e111hcr, .\ I l. tl)tli . 
\V. RTRCIIER, 
\t 1 1.•o;t 
Fred H. 1'ennn·. 
Cl rk nf I he Ci1y of '-1 
10-st. 
.\I a~ I • 
INSPECTORS ANO CLERKS FOR 
OSCEOLA COUNTY 
The fnllowing is a li,t of the n:i.111. s 
,,,r. ct«I hy th<' ll<1ar«I oi C11u111y Palm Theatr lluilding 
f' t11111,yh1nloA, e.,bel\\Crn I01hond lllh ' t 
,,_,, 
rwo basket for benevolence, 
\Vtth ~t1trhe . 1 a,in ~ tongues, 
•a>·: 
l ummi•. i11ner!I; or 'h.c ol.l County 
'-
0 t 1 tl'ir lcJ,(ul,lr mediur.c, Ortoh~·r -
i:,ATNT CLOUD REA L ESTATE 
BXCIIANO E 
H>R S.\Ll· I 
rra\. f!'l at S-5 p r arrc and ur,wards. 
uw mnny acres tl'1 > ou want? Lots 
•I i:rndrd priers, fr o 111 $25, nccnrdl ng 
n J-,cati • n 
.\LlllY tit• irahl1 har1-:ain-s from ti111~ 
t~ ti111C', 
A<ldrc ,s 
A. E. DROUGHT. 
REMOVAL NOTICE 
' I It, ,1ifkcs ol the St. Clond Devcl-
npmct t l n111pa11y nd the St. Cloud 
l'nhlic l. 1ili1ic~ C11mpany, ha1·e mov d 
l1t"nllsJlvn.ni:t avenue nnd Tent h 
the t. Clon,1 Hotel, 
. 
'I n·11 a mcs.,ng<r of love, 
Io my ,J, ar fr1rnds £on.•vc,r more ... 
l"lll d1 · ri.. h re i,onds with 1no1sfr11t•tl 
,yes -
\\',, send h»·e b;1ck ten tLou.a11 d 
rnrc. 
t , -.t w~ 1rn l,:l t. o n ,ad1 1 .. • rd'• J;ty 
\\<'JI 111, th~ wkk,•r, ,111che,I In 
you, 
,\nd pray n l>ks i1111 frr -111 the g,h 
To givers nnd th e Kibbe s too. 
There 11.u no gift in all the wurl1I 
Th;" v, u -.:,11 ld -<.'O l hack wll<'rt 
you've trod, 
Ju•t quite so ri ch and pr ice less a 
I 11\'t· ... t I c 1 ,, tn I he rhurch nt God 
-Flctche~ (Okin.) Tri ht1111• 
A. C. L. Railroad 





A, W. FRITOT 







J. 0 KIRKLAND 
Ocneral Pas■en1er A1cnt 
Tempa 
IIJJ(i, 10 serve as in~pectnrs nnu clerks 
at 1 · c g,·111-r.11 elrctiort to be held N,,_ 
\ t"Hlii.'r ;, \ 1) t i) l h. 
,·n. t (1,i,,intm,·t') H . N. llrnt• 
11 \\ '. lloice, F. '-, Gilllrrt, inspectors, 
, \ . E. •1 homns, clak. 
:',o, :;r (Sh inul,• ··n-,·k)-C hnrl,s .\. 
t;,irn II, (;, C, llrotis,111, \ V. 0. llroct-
t n. i11 11('C'1)rs: .A. Jr. Fnx, clc..-rk, 
'so. l I Ca111ph,' II I 11 I Hr,, I\ 11 . 
, :. ll. RnhuL, \I". 11 , l.anit•r, in•!'<<· 
lor:,: \lt•'C nr, nson, clerk. 
'{n. I ( l. Cloull-)E. E. J.ivcrmM,, 
',alph l'c)·1llllll , J. K, Cn1111, i11,11.:,• 
tors: J. I, ·u111111ini,:i, .-1,·rk. 
:--n.; tnetr l'ark) \\'. M. Avant , 
~. S. t:l,,11111, \\. I{. '.-ttk'., in P" 
: i ,1!'!! .. il-.t !-=i111111. ns, clerk. 
·o. r, (JI:,. :1,,, 1-1 ill<!-,\. I ~. Ila , 
.1 II . r ittt1hhn. I,. R. l'!,ill ips, inspcr 
,, r : HarHlnlph , 1)1111,r, cl1.-rk. 
·c. 7 (ll. enr;tr)-\V. E. l.'nJer• 
h II, ll. 1•. \\"alkcr, J. S. L nclcrf,ill, in 
'I ctnr ;. J. 11. \ :\lk,·r, cl~rk, 
• ·,,. 11 (Ln k!>.~• )--All, n Cannon, 
I'. F. \\,Iii, lirnr ,. \\' 1\rti·. in• 
p, ,·tnr• ; F. ,~. H,li I~. clerk. 
• ... t, (\lnlhrrr)·)-11. \;, Ifuncocl<, 
I.\\'. <"a·•1phdl, 1· JI, llnvcR8, inspr,·• 
1ora; D. ,\, l'attr11, clerk. 
J. L. OVERSTREET, 
C:1,•rk ·,rrnit ourt, O•crola County, 
~late "f I· IMi<la. r) II 
PROPOSALS 
Bids Received and O pened on De-
cember ut, 1916, . Decision Ren-
dered lJpo., Same D ecomber ttth 
19r6. 
llll>S I 01{ 
~t1111icip11I \\1.'\tCr \\'orl..s, 
anJ ~cw,aragc Oi ... pu ... al Pl 
Street l'uvinw 
fr«I I\ ater lll'at<-r aud cwi tchbho ril. 
1ru11s(or11h.:-!-i, 1111.:h: ra, hylira11t~, \'Bl '1l" !t 
furl .,,1 plan t, L•l\\er and storage l nk. 
&torai,:c r1.••c1 voir. uist iron pipe spiral 
rivt'tl<l Pii>e, ucam pl11c anll tlu,ngs. 
\'itrh1c<l :,cw~r 1111w, cl\mcn t , crush~n 
st,111,•, sand, brick. L. I. ca 1i1114,, os-
ph:.11, rcinf o rci111r hars, crushed gran-
1tl•, K"alvaniz U iro11, ruofin 11 • iron 1ru:1 
se,, cr,111c and track. 1te I a•ad:, al-
tern te hrirk- nr cemc111. ~iphono;, ren-
lrifugnl pump, cast irr,11 q.•n irwny , 
b ra ss r .. il in11s. e tc. 
Sanitary sewers nnd s,•wage di oo,al 
sys tem s. 
Str<:et paving vith Ccorgia gra1,-
1(c cu rLi nll, nsphalt macadam, brtck, 
cemen t ccncrel~. sanu-asphalt, a,phalt 
co ncrete. 
O ther s11ecHica1io11 s received 011 
file for bidders before October 28lh, 
1916. 
Specbl information on any nf the 
above ite m s can be obtain d by ad-
dressing Wilbur A , Gi nn, E nginee r in 
charge at S t . Cloud, F lorida . 
Blan~ form s mailed bidders fo r all 
material. S pecl iica tions mailod a, fol -
low s: water w rks, complete , $5.00; 
power, steam, complete wllh dircc l 
elect ri cal, $J.oo ; fuel oH cngifle•. D. C. 
e l'l!ctrica l, .1.00; boilers, tanks 
and towers, $3.00; sewerage and dis-
posal, $5.00; complete streels, $5.00; 
deposit returned upon snrrend r o f 
spc r ifications, e tc. 
Bids to be return ed Ofl forms pre• 
scri bed in th e 11>ecificat1o n1 . To be 
placed in a container specifica!Ty 
m a rked a s to work or material bid 
npon. certified check for five pcr-
c~nt of th e amount of bid to accom-
pany ~ac h pro.po1al. Each bid m u,t 
co n form to th e orin l d instructions 
to bidders as container! in the spec r-
fkalions under form as arrang d for 
s11ch bid and the information of city. 
The city re ■ rvcs the righl to reject 
a ny or all bill ., or to accept any birl 
or combinali 11 0£ bids which it may 
tlecm to be Lo ti,e beat interr~l ~ntl 
worth 10 said city. " 
ll1· r> rd rr ul tho Cilv Council. I 
• FRED. n "- 1-'.NN EV. 
\VILOUR A. <,L 1N. 
Cit) lerk. 
Eni;inccr in Charge. 
i·7t St. 1011d, Florida. 
NOTICE FOR BIDS F O R BONDS 
's otkc is hcrchy gh•rn that lite Coun-
cil of the Li1y or S1. Clou,I, Florida, 
,ill recci,·e lfi,ls until •~ o'clock noon, 
T11dday lite -8th day of Xo1•ember, A . 
l >. 1~10. f11r the sale 01 $114,000.00 of 
,, u11icipal bonds of t l:u City of St. 
Clnt.t!, l-lurida. .\ 11 bnnds in denom -
in~lto11s 0£ , ..... , 1(100,00; four or i;aid 
b••11<Js nl<bturin<i iivc y,ars from date . 
an,l fil'c uf the r cm ainin bonds 111a-
111rin each year. Tnl rest 011 bonds 
t , lie' :It th , rate o( six 1 er cent per 
'.ll\llll'!'ll ~,, I payal I..: semi~annunlly. 
l'rii:cq,al a•Hl i111erc,1 paJiable at the 
office of the city trea urer in 
't. Cloud, Flori<l;,. or llt some bank 
or trn l comrany i11 Xcw York, later 
lo 1,e dt•i"nalcd. Said hon,b ucing au-
thorized hy ordinance passool July 
10 th, t')lb, and ratifi ·ti hy ,·otcrs r,£ 
St. Cluud in nn tlcction held Scp:cm-
' r ;t'1, 1916, nn.J brin· for the fol 
lowi1111 purpose$: 
-,i~,cx.,o,oo t-,:- wa.cr worho,; plant an.J 
s:,,:Hc m . 
.~,1,nno.no f11r sanitary scw,·r anct 
wcra,e disp ..,sal pla111. 
$15,000.00 for grading, 1>aving, dr.dn-
ing and curbing ccrtnin strce,s. 
•-1 000.00 for refunding outsiJnding 
IIOICS, 
i::~ 1000.00 for sinking furvl. 
·1 he Council rcser\'c~ th• ri1:ht t•> 
r,-je,·t ony an,I all bids. 
.\II IJ:ds sh•rnlrl he acco1111>ani~.1 hy 
ccrtifi,11 ch<'ck lnr $500.00. 
.1- 11 t 
FT-ED n. KEN, C:\', 
ity rlerk 
IS ('11(( '1' 1'1' ,; nl'll1'. ~1'A1'1•: nP l•'l,OIUl)A . 
t•1.t11ri:e W M:1\""lh~ Juctlclal Clrcult. 
,.. 1 lflct.101n ( onnu 
h\rlhll ,I,. tnr&II J It\ (.'11,\Nf f'ft.Y 
It l\lJl·eurlDII' b\ ul1n11l\lt UPPc>DdNl to the 
hlll rll1•t.l to Lho nbuvt• 11111,h•d t':lU!llt ' Lh&l \lurl.lUI 
.I. l\111r-.h . the ,1e rond1lnL L)ll •r11ln llftlUNl, ls II 
m1nrt"' .. hlt•nt ol tht• ""L&ll:" nf Mur11tu. urrt 11 u 
rt·..,,U(•nt OJ ,,,11on,111r. 11111,,. oH•r thf' ■ If'-' or 
t.~ t'DI \ •Ont' ,·,ur•: 1l ht th('reron~ nrde rt•d thu.1. 
<,itht nnnnu till tli• tendant l•e un,t "lit) IN hrr~ 
Ii) rt•11ulr,•1l tu 111111tlnr to \hi' hill or t•umpl:-ln&. 
lllt11l ln ~ol(I ,•uui.e 1111 nr 1,f•fort• Mundll '.\', tho Ith 
d,,7 11f Dcr1•mlle1 . A l). 11l•U. Other\\l'if' tho 
u11~.,1ttlcuu, or i.:11t1 hill \\IJI h., uken a 4.•on· 
r1•~-..,•1.111,r 11111111rft'n0an, 
lt i fur1ht•r~onlf'l'Ctl th:ll lhlA ortll r be 1•11h 
11,h'\ft on,•e &- w ,•t•k tor rnur f'Hl1!111•c•ull\•t• w,•eks 
In tilt• ""'t • C,l111111 rl'lthunt•, ll fht" IPlll't'I pulJ 
ltJ;bPtl lll!i01h1 t:ouuty nr11.l ~lnlt• , 
Ttu-, 1)1•t111u·r ,~· 11. 111u•. 
I - - I ., ,. O\'Ll(',Tllt:h'I'. 
t .!!:·\!:I J11-11 ('h•rk C'lr1•u11 ('0,1, l 
~ I> OJ.;c1,; I :H .._,,llc-l1or t,•I' Coma,! lnunt. 
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATO R 
(For Final Discharge.) 
l•'lor:.~:41 ft~\\.t:u;1r •., l t~·,·oln. t 011 1 , 
..Voll1•" I~ ht•r,,hy llht•ll l.o ul1 whnu lt II r-
r,,n('rrn .lhlll.l cm th•• :1n1 h ,tar of '\'o, 1·111l11 r..-\ 1,, 
1Ulrl, I h11II IIJ11'h to lh llon11r:Lhl1 1.' . M Mui· 
,,11,·. J 111l1u, of ~-\111 ('OUtt ...... , 111111, of l'rnhal c 
ror tn, tin I 11l11<•h 1r ,. &Iii \ilil11in l!ll ru111r o r 11 " 
t•,.tu.11, nr 1,~1on•n1 •11 :\l. \\'1•lh11 rl•t· t• , 1t, ,•1•1-.1·11, 
11n1lthn1n1, 11111 a1um1 llm., I \\Ill 1•11•s1•11t 1,, 
1u:1\ f 1111ri. IU\ llt,ul llt'l'•HI I II ,\dinln hi,tnllut 
or snhl t'"t 1111•, 1\.'11I u11k tor lht•lr u1•1•ro\'al . 
r,:u1•tl Ju,ir 'fllft, \ ll. 10\i\ 
I . I( \Vl"flll-;rrnn 
'\1lmlnlo;trn.tnr 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
TAX B EE D UNDER SECTION 
574 AND 575 GENERAL STAT-
UTES OF THE ST.TE OF 
FLORIDA. 
P GE E IGHT. 
liJE~DAY W~ LAST DAYi TO '"ho ",·nt 111rti1 w ,,,,t thr1r h,111.-
PAY COUNTY LICENSFlS 11,I rel,1ti-.·s "'~ 11 " r..-turning, an,l 
County Ta Collector 11 ndy 
County tton,ey Crawford 
City to Wind Up. 
I" 
i 1.. ra 1 l ·') 111 •nt ., t '"1rl., in t hC'" y ,lr , ,, 
4luu ,,c-rk 11l1111 a. •. ·d in t''l' C' 1t111ty 
hl 1day,•c1 
l!ANDSOME PILLOW TO 
BE PRESENTED TO G. 
I h l ht 1r nf lh. rr-hu·1e I~ 
,·ti t 01 a 11.111,t...,imt• 11. nt l l'lllhrouh r-
t ti c their o" n ,, ... ,rJ : ··< )h1 I .tnt 
l,ll.ld tu ~" t hack t '111n)· _!;, 
l 111 id, \\ t.' 1t.1,, ht-1.·n lu.•rl• I ,o' 
, n in t hi dim.He to !'\pe lo.. ,, ith 
, me ti r,·e.: of trutl.fl11n .. ah• it it. 
1;<,1,.• 1::in.· enjt,yul cu• •y h .. r~ thh 
-.1lllll11l'r. rh,• h·111p,•rat11re ill'.'-.: not 
hi h bt.·r 1 in t..H.lah, 1 111 :\, 1-
tltou b ,,e t;t•t th nttre tl•r('Cl r Y"' 
, 1f th1,,: .. on tb .1 11 )0 ·1 ti • b\\t th,• hr..t:r.. 
tr m ttc •rt::i• l,1 l1t" nt w;,tt•r 
the Ju.· Lt , .ind p r~ ,n fr m 
z,tr hLrc to ,.". 
1 pillow. 111.1, l e fr,m, .. ilk cu tin ... , t e, 
1 o'',11\~0rk l'•i :\1 r,. !"I . \l'""k~rman , H 
l fit:r .. , n •.1.JI,·,· •• •, , .... ....,hp "-lh'ttt t t· 
·,111tc:r her• thn~r ).\:,ll Ull •. \1,, th the 
1 
1t " ii ~~i,cr a th:-t:11! , 
rt <IUt""l th 1• tt l" pil'c.hv h,• prt ... tnt~,I 1.><n t 00 1111 1 .. , \\1.1 c 1111 t _ll", ct l 
t the ..:t '"hrnc l t; 4\ , £{. t •, lil' sold wit'.1 the t•ri.. (OJ • .md i 111tc 1ul.t•1 l 
1,d lht• t1rm:red!', to g,, t n the.• hall I to ,ti () 111 th~·~, arr 't\trt l"flltltt·ct ,, llh 
'1 nll. rhc l'11ll'I\\ ,, 1.1 h prr!',c.·11te ,I 3 t t11t· \lltf' .. t ,,,a t. 
the .t mertin·. llraut,i I l"n , · l.:.k,• •r.,hop,kali •., 
LETTER FROM L . L . KIBBE 
St L\1111J, 1'11 .• Sc!ll 4, 1Qt6. 
n.,r 1-:,1i1or:-
ln you r last i"i"i11C yo,, ga\'C me a 
er le rem111<l<r nl what I "as think-
i,1-: l f doing. •w for a short letter, 
l>nt mM,• rrc11ut·nt tlnn tha\'c been 
writing. 
Th,, ha, hecn ~ I wdy day in t . 
l \.,11,I. 1e111prr 1t1ire ;Ci anJ a fine rain 
thi, p. m., all growing crop looking 
,,·di. \\ 'i f, and I ar,• b'>th cnjo>•ing 
o I h •'th , fany nf o· r citi!.tn• 
· .. , ~rcat re ..... r : fn r h:1.rlu , ... hoth win• 
trr ll\fl , um1ntr. m..i n ,· parti'- .. comt.• 
fro111 :, ,li!'ltanl'c tn enj , the hathinl,:'. 
I n , tr li,·e~I i 11 an r 1•1.,t," w hc: n.• a-. 
ftw iiil'"" nn 111 11<- l'l' U a lu·n·, und 
11n 111nrc m,,-.11ui10\.•"i than Jll'I h:,,·L- i11 
1 1\.;l3h<"ma Fi hin i fire. hu! r on• 
iinetl t ., f1~hi··" wi l1 h14 k anti tine. 
ph:nty nf Irl'"h wnt r r ti ' in t he mar• 
k, ,. al ,o ,.ih tcr fr, ,h fi,h, I am 
nn.t a fi ht'rrnan. r1th r o t t• till in:ir• 
1 t nn•I huv wh~lt I wan• fnr t, n t, 
t ., l•tt ty c,•nl than ,1,.·alk ti'" thr fishin~ 
T un<I 11,I d II hi h a11l. II 11 
ht· il1l n s in}.. ,n '"'"1111 1i 
ST, CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURS O AV., "IOVEMBER 2, ,g,~. ,. .. 
brick, som 01 l.vlh. •.., ~" ulv ... b, ,it 11.. 
or irfllllt". 
,~uough fl·r this tin\C, Rea rtb. t 1 
111y olJ rri<1ul au,! .u·quaintanc,s 
\\ ,,11 l,I loc i: lad l n. I'< r Jll ) 11Hp i1 > 
Ii~ I lt1 r tu '"" r,· t<J I arti<-s'. 
Y, ·r ol1l irkml. 
I . L. KiLb, . 
W TCH CHILDRE N'S TEETH 
\ r, lilt i ,,..,ti ., 1011 tu.uJ hy th,· 
l. ~ . 11~1!,Jj ~ lll,tlth ...,.c.·nkl· in cou• 
I l ti, 111 \\ ith ,ttlllit.·r. o! rttral s~houl 
, hil11rl'11 .. hcn,·L·cl thlt. 11) •. \ r,er ,rnt 
1t Ii lli,'-· tl.Tlit .1,t pt..r ..:"nt !:. d 
t,\o or IWHL' 111:.s~,n ln'th, ~uht nb· 
r 11t h 11 h.ul 1knt,,t utct. 1 ii,Hi. 
_, 
\\t· nn• m.i~~~~l~l!.:.i,d ,.2. o!iirtWANT ADS 
ttl a ) cJr s 11h!-il:ripti11n t1l the 1 nbuue 
"'"' :u £OU· stantlart! 111.ii;n in~,. This 
0 
offt..·r i.., lli \'I, tu nlJ n L·w or old uh~ -
,aih,·r, II) ,.il>scrihini, tn t hr Tri-
l1•11w llll\\ )'lHI K\'."l $1..~~ worth or 11)3• fOR SALE FOR SUE 
!,,! Zllll fur ,,ntr l,5 c nt l·xt r a. Tl c l·UK S. \ I l·.-1<10 acr~s
1 
icatly for the 1·01{ Ll~ ·5•.ltr~ tr~H·t. '.\"it, Go, 
lll:tl(.t iul·:-- ur1.: nil lt1 A"h clrulJ nntl will pt,,"; huu :'i 7 rooms; Jarg1: h,Hn; 1, ~cctiun 17
1 
in Town~hip 1h S., H ngr 
m ~H. t ,alu.~lil, tH.hlilil"lt\ to lht• Ii• mil• oi church: .l store' Jlu ·tnfhl:~, .l0 1 .. \lso T, ,,t 2, Hl1h;k 14J, in the 
'r., r~ ,,i ;,tn, h,,1t1L· \\' ._ ,,:uit to tall Llqh.Jl. Plll' l.r()p 1hnultl pa fur it., ll\Wn o . t. Cloud, Fla <,.-a land 
) ,u,i. ,,ttl'IHuin •th " tn th 1.• fn·c cln.·...,~ 11h· i1pr-.,1 t1111it) for tthtli\'i~i,111. E. fncing \Ve t 1 nl,c \ fin\.• J,u:atiuu 
path•t n that i 'iVl'tl rn l·a1..·h 11 1'· I, Faml ·• St. loud, 1-tp fur huild111,:r 1\•rrn~ nrndc known 011 
"" riht•r. 
\ (. ti •u' 111 .. ,' ... a ll"lll llll tlh- l ma- r1 >It ~ \I F-5·~\C'rl' tract; £1 Ul.'Cll, :tpJ)'i,· • .ttillll, \dllrc~'i J. B \V, D r n ~ 
,1 it'\:'" , I ht• 011h rt!,,tt n ,,,. lt('r" h 11 l' n11rl \\rll n p'ncl'; .?!1 ucrc 11 r,~1to11 1·,-,·t 1 !'lt11l,•r1lnlr Fin n I'( 
'.· •m tn ~,ur l'l-., 1,•r-.. i li,r tht.' .,,1r- d an.·•l: 1 rL.c $t~r-.. l ~ox b(,7, 3 .. 1( i:.1;. ft-Jtp 
;•\1 J'II C 11f ',.I\ i. ~ u11r r,a,kr:, tu mt.•~ re •R ~ \1 .. 1· l\.ar~.iin • ..! :iilt.lr\' hou l l•l I{ s \_LE Sr,·t·n n·Ulll hltlll,4:Ult )w; 
~ ~~ , 11r i11h:nt it11 t i\'l' ll1r th- l I I . l f' 'l111n1ht11 1111prOVftllC'IH.: crnt1,1llr 1 , .. 
I I 
' 
.. , .. ,·,,.,~ t\\J , t .... c,L liH\ tuu-.f' nn\ l\:l'• (rlhd. \ddn· Hr.:: i:-1~. ~- 4li> 
.. ~- ih~•r-i th' ai ,.,·uL, '"' ""- .... llL ti, l·~. lluus,· ,uid Aroun1I III A-1 
f,.,,11 111, • 2i1, 1••1hli,ha, lt i, !or , 1111111 '. 1 : \ol lie•, 1 0 t .H . .,1 call t:LlR S \I E-:\1)' home; h,•;111 1i11II) 
' ,ur 1-,·nei,t al 11n,· that "c nfi, r th c 111 , 11d11 a 11 ~ve1111, 11 111, nchnr,I, •lluau ,I nu l;il.e front; 5•Toom hon , 
re t' r ,, agn1rn,. Ill ,uch a hi ruhtf• I llK HOll.11:S:l; II Jl'SF J U'rc ot IJ11,I ct to lruit o( va rlo u ,, 
I I t ion. " 1-'o, S,ik, 1.in,ls, ahruh~ a1o,I ,hath! tre,•s. \\'ill 
o H,11·, ,,.r .. lln1 hc,u•c on , 1th and Uhio, suit ., 11 nt a hnrR,tln . I. F llnllar I •. l •tr 
\ ht!.lUtiful ,l)Utlu-rn Jl 1 l1." r-.,r l"rantinµ or rOdtn ill t,;" hOU!-roC 
aL"l- mp1i .. t. nh:nt unk~, I ar 
1 h r1 >- n,1l" r.ttt 11r.·1rtily and "·,111ti11u .. 
.tih. 1 111- i :,, 1h1•y which"~ ow, 
CO SERVATIONS 
:"\1. '"1:-. unh- .. 1l1out .i,l \'l.lr, anti 
tire'""~'' all in· n,,,,·y white· nn<l , ery 
prouJI> hc.iri••~ J bright pin!. para-
. ol. ·1 he \\'0111a11 \\ ']10 ~ w w.itdw,J 
her "ith 11muscm,111 a she s, w her 
.ipproa\.· 11. :,;wi-.hin r h ·r hart .. l,drt 1 
.. mdin~ anil alkin 1:a~lrl) to :in 
ima i11;1.ry µL·non nt her aitlr. "hru -
in her ~h•ml,kr .... ~,- .. liculatinJt, with 
1q thL· :i i r< and ract." of a thor 'Uilh 
" ,,111an of :he worU. he ~h1\\ ly di · 
,pp,•.irecl 111' the trc,·1 \\ith a igh, 
th.• \\'n 111a11 \\ hu ~a" \\l'llt lh.'r w )', 
\d him: -.h a '~,, migiu r'-atc h..:t 
~011 a111n" n1 "ill. llo,, mud1 wc.ir 
,111t~ 1~ir nf rnu•·-,,, 4i.;,pn-,iti tit tha 
\\ • Id -.;\\ t.:' F1 r, ,lf cour .. t:, fictiliou 
friL"11il, alway, ay ju. t "hat ynu 
\\ant them n. 
\\ ant .\,Is 1n th, ~,. C1011,\ Trib1111r 
l,Ti 
t>I~ ~.\ I I 
honll' , h·11 n>•mlh. nr1 nn~L ii (1 , .. t wo 
1:u 1111rda, alt arnu111I hn• ~l • ..!S• 
1,.,rr •I tan,, ul 'lill(t \\a!L'r an~I a .:ouo 
\•,di; ~·rtt' l1 ,I porch, ~uitahlc.- ft)r 
... ,~ l" 't" l r e11 ·n~. \ oriur 1,,t, 5ox1~0. 
;l, ii'I 11 I p i-1 • n-.1 1 i1,t1.. ... . ur,,pefruit. 
tan.tt< 1 i1h· . I,, 1uats, ii• , .,:ra ll -,. ha-
nana • 1uul pl rsintmcm~ in hC"ari111.i,;. 
\ ,ldH·., !lox 53l1. 
Aft< r • o, emb<r , st t . xpa) rs may 
,·all i11 th,· ofiicc ror .\ . E. Dro u~l11, 
~ cw York nvenu"•, and nrran~e for 
the JU) ment of c ounty taxC!"s, "ith-
nt th.- necessity of making a trip to 
h.is immcr. Thry an al.o pay their 
city 1., ,: ;lt the!' snmc tim t, H so di , -
'°" ti, he ha a d •pli cat r"conl 
11i 1 hL' stat<", ct,unty nn tl city ta, 
hool,. 8-st 
FOR It L '\T-.\ thrcc-roc,med housr, 
inr11i,h,·il fnr lh ht hnu~l'kt•rpin , \\11 
Penn,) ha11iJ a,·"-·nt11., 1hn•l" hlt"c.:k of 
"" t1<tii c. In 1uirc of I·. r- \\', thcr 
11u.•, nn l )Ju, a,·L· an,l 1~1h st. to .. 2q, 
t•',)R ~\r I te ur•r1111111 hou e on 
\\"i .. L: 11'-illl a,t'1111r; two lo ts; .l Mood 
ch:t'nrc tu ohtain n hoi11t nt ri ... ht r,rict. 
.\dJ n·s, "llome,' care Trihun,•. s tr 
HY J '\\ l'ST l ~l; d1tht to t\\ehc 
th• n•and cl •liar, bd1111, )"" bi!{ mn-
nl'Y C. \\' P('11n . S·. 111ml. Fll"lri d.1. 
7• 1tp 
t\\u lot,: e ,le,! ruoms; fllrnit urc all HJH S \l F :·k,• ,·11 tt,1~ nnd \\Ootl 
n·,ulr fnr u l" •• \ har1:,i;ain fC\r roou1inM' ht,11~e. 1 lot -. a1hl good water; lou 
IH.Hbl.. ,\ddn.,, " l{ ,u,mcr, earl'. th e ,,di i 111 11ro,·,:t1 nn ,I (cured Call o.t 
·1 rib 1111,•. 5-lf ~17 ~Ii ,,,uri aHIIUc, hct\\ccu 8th anti 
I· ( )J ~:. \1 I·.-., ncr,. ,,r 1-~-. --,-11-;-;; •)Iii §t1<•,•ts. Thu>. Oln11t en,I. 8-4 11' 
,, n,t cultha tion : J 1 .: ac1t.•~ in ur lll't.:1 
,l11\I •rapt:fru\l tree.•., just hc~dnni,,• ,,, 
•rar· one n w bu ngal ow of 1ix ro ·nn ~ 
11,,1 I\\ n 1>nrchcs Cl.cap for ca. h. 
.l lr . ,\! J. Joh11·011, :--arcvossc.•, F1,. 
s-tr 
H.)R ~ \l,L•:-5-rv1>111 cottaicc, pla •er-
' I , n,I 1,a1><~d, deep well in yard, 
hath. CIL"'., in h t) U"ll' COllllCL: l Cil With 
"111<l111ill for p,1111 11inK; all 1-i nils or 
11111t KrO\\it1 on flHtr lots, \\ith rnom 
l'r ~a.rdc:n, Drla,,un,.• :uul 111h t rc et. 
I.. lly wntLr main anti ~l·wcrs ,,,111 
pa_~b thiS! property when i.:1,tupl "ti• J , 
\d,lr,. "Bargain,'' Trih11nc olfke. 
S•tt 
FUR .\LE-Fourteen thou ·and eight 
hund1etl and four acr,:1 or aooJ prai• 
rie and timber I ncl ; fine for 1,a 1ure; 
mil,•• .,f lake frontng c ; frncrd a nd 
cross-fence,!; fine location for c:uttc 
\ddrc , Ranch I and,, care 
2•11 
R SALE-5-r,.0111 hou ~ on tr • 
inia nuJ T"clhh street; two lo•s; a 
hari;ain. \lldrc '' l.ut ,are th e 
Tribun,. 5-tf 
WANTED 
Tl) 'l'R,\ llE t6o c res or 1:unu 111 ,rn 
l.11ul, cp,• rl'tl with timber, locak\l in 
Tcxa . c<>1111tr, :\lo.; fo r trade for pro-
perty in and around St, lo ud. Apply 
\ \', S. \lyen, rnrr t hi, St. Cl nud Tri• 
hnne J-t f 
MISCUUNEOUS 
.V!Tt·:-.T(u:-:, Comrades anti l •ricn il. 
I am till nt th e o lil atnn(I makina 
111y ADJUSTABLE H E AD-RAISE 
BED SPRINGS .. The Beat on the 
1arket, at the ante oltl pric< Sati1-
fnctlon Guaranteed , lland made tn 
1lrdl•r nu 1hurt noti~t•. \ . S Cui I icr. 
or uth nnil ~Inn ll\C 4-tf 
R EXCll,\ :-/GE- \ t Horton, K a n-
a s, 1'1.'llla l and hn inc I property, for 
ex hn111t~ li<r 1irn11erty nt t. Cloud, 
Kiun1111ct, or Orlondo, F lorida. l\d-
<lre a Geo. ll. Franci . , ll orton, Brown 
Co11nty, Knn ,n,i 7 tp 
L ST o r 11 : 1. \ 11 \ hon t J weeks 
\\ ant Ads in th e SI l')/\t, Trihunc l:J\ RGA l'- -Te11 a r.rc, o f Inn,! 11 a, 
r('l,! llori1 ~tat ion; lane) ~O. l(J~, in 
~,·,tiC\n ') Tnwn lii1l ~6. R ~l n Rl· JO. 
ag11 , Ill) co!foc wood ca ne, can•, d by 
, ~lcxican India n, bough t in ~lc'<'co 
City o, · r thirty yNrs ago, an ,1 i 
hiQhly prizrd hy the undrrsigncJ. \\"ill 
he pl,a •<I to rcwonl find , r ior hi 
trouble. L,·a,c at Tribune of£ice 
rrt11rn tn E. E. cro nton. 
hrin~ nn<l rrsuhs 
R l\fS to RE:-;T-. \ ppl) corner In- ln~ 11 irc ror Mr. L. 11cr\l t h. 62, E , 
,I i ,11a a,·, .. an,! ;th . t 10-Jtp lit . ret t. Chi,a '"• I ii 8-~t11 
0 ou Want To HELP The Ladies' Improvement Club? Read This Ad. 
Our Extra Stock of Goods Will B Turned Over to the Ladies' Improvement Club For Three Days 
D ::::: 
TltP l.'.l r • ,, ii I r ou<l11d tltl' nlP. i,;,•pr rlollnr ~ t>11 ~ JI ud 1ln ri 11 'ti, i" grt •n t tin-.,,, d nyi-1' ;.,nlP w i II lw l p the111 to rni"'t rno u •y to fll L'll!t'r th11i r wo rh. Now i ~ o11r oppm•t 11 riit, to 11-;.,j ,, 
1he111. g, ,•ry famil) '1-1 11et>tl~ <OmnitP.wan•, JJi,.:l 1P-.., C'ooking l l 11,-; ih1l and WI' nrl' turning ovpr tht' 11rn,;i rompl •ti' lint• of fie , · Jflc· ~ood i-11• ('! 1-1 howu in t. Cloi1<l for yo11 to , t'lt•t· t fr,) 111 , 
pai ... 11<: l..:ulie Ii le h latk hu r, Joe , ulu , 
1 • ..1,; P red in lOmlii 1ati ,Jth .. 1 I? •a c .. . • • . t •• •••••• • • :J_:c 
' •/ 1• ' 3' r I rtH • •· - c a,itJ .,t;cl . le,· 1,cor i, kni t ()Ck. to· \·alw 
5 I lllp ...... ••, •• , ... , !$ , •71 r 
10c Jnil .. oc l.!ln· J.tit J :111 brni- • • • • · • • • 11 • • • • • .. • • • • :\ " r .z_:c 
r'cr·•· ' bis: , ,he' ya r,I .... •, .'Jc '-adit1 ,,a, t '~K v .1. lur ... •• .... ,;,Jt. 
'- In c , Ul of 111 1,i cc go HI • worth Lai lie: \l ~t l ·c , .a lue t·:<tn. 
today up to t t:c n~1d 1)(c )'d •• , 10 • • • ' 
1.J, '1ite \ \,'lti1'c f11n t11b .• .I () '.il' '1hly_ • • ·~ • ... "· "• •" · , 23, 
\II u~ o' c·l er,, hct cr,•tuns •• uc I a,11L. ''"-'"t , '.,;f.tf) , •a:luc • • • .. ~ t.10 
artcr , 10c , alu .. r,c t 01 fnrt., h'x7:., t·a h 
CHfNAWARE. GOLD DECORATED WARE . 
Wlt ite ware, fine quality, semi- Brautilul, Attractive Desi11;ns and 
porcelain. P a tterns. 
c nps arnl aucns, set of fi ..•..... G<c <J' 1 l'lat e , l't or (, •.. • ....•. (,oc 
SAFETY RAZORS 2tso value, thl• ea/o toe 
\\'\, al " huve m;uty 1Jth<. r 1lci.i ,1,11 9 I nlaln 111a,h r , IUC 
:t11d p~tl•·rn i11 cli Ill. , at low pri c: • Hnllt , T,1wrl r;H-~ 
•••••• Ci 
1~-1•,e, ~ Dinn ·r I l, tl onl,I Hold 
h,,nd, "111i-p11 rrelain ..• , ... . $5.1)5 
l'ablc I Iii Llnth, yard .. ., ... ., .• , J.1c 
HARDWARE. 
C 11r Ht: n1 1Hl1 r hi! o f lhlTM~lin,. 
111 tl11, ,ki,artnH·nt w"rlhy of y,,11r in. 
spcctij n. 
\!I 1,c 1afl1a • • .. •. , ..... 12c 
.\ II I c r ,cl, t n , •... 3 for 15c 
GLASSWARE 
( lil h,·,,tn~. w11dh f.l JS , ,. .. ._;, r,k 
t,al\'at1i1 d \\U!th tu!, , 7PC, Hor and !)(le-
\\ ,,.,h 1, .. ar,I , .. ..,,~ Ufltl J < 
.\( 11· fur in Ji 1,1d 1uck tic ■, ICJ; 1----------------------------------- ,, ·rumlilcr, oc va'o, ............ ~.c: 
·•· •...•. •.•.. ·• ·•· 3 for ::?Sc !! 1i 111. Dinn .. r pbtc•, ,ct 11( I, .... ;nc X11 !'late. srt 11f (j ..••..•.... ,,5,c ,, 1J-<1. Thin, bdl- hapnl, 6o,· J E WELRY AND SOUVENIRS \I I 1 , r,f ,. . . ~ f<>r 2:c 
~len s work pant• t.~S ,·ahll· " '· S lllf in llinnn plat,!, act of G .... soc l u,, a11,I an,cr, ~ct of r. ...... .. 7,c val11,•, ............... $De Yo11 h,111\d '""" t hi1 line ""r 
BATH TOWELS. \\Ork pan•s, 12 5 ,·alt•• .. I.I? ;- •' 111 llrrakfast pl.,tc .. et of G ... 15c llrc,,~fos t plat~, rt or Ii,. . ... , .50 \la11y •· d'il µit't. fnu111 . .;,1 1111 ,-,~. 
hln • 61,c: , ·alth: •• .... • • .;1JC !1 1i in {li; 1, p 1:Hc1, l:l uf (, .. .... 5oc- l'il' I lat\!."', rt uf fi. ••. ............ 45 ,: \Vo drn wurc ch11i,pi11g hnwl!I .. 1ru llrt·,ir 
1
,1.11, I • I 6 1• · I r I 11 ',1rlh 15c •• '• ••. • :,;, I f•erl( t'rl. r~c pcCl.l •, • 2 1C Ill l e J) • ll' , l."t O h., , , ,l')C ~· f h· rt , l l or ,,.. .. ,. IC:L. hiller 11Inu L ".,, .... °' • ..... • 10 .. ".":"--:------.;;..;...;.;.;~;,.:...:..:.~ 
1 nnd' 1c, ,-~ l1·e •••• ,00c 6! Ill t 'rrl a 1 ' Ct of r:.... ... . I l ( al JL'l Ir fi •• .. . .. . • .,()()c 11'li11 flltl .. • .... . .• • • ••• In,· 1',, t C".n tl I J.,ri,J l ,ie , .•• ,1 ✓, •• ~ 
'I l11•r •·tr• tho11~a11rl, of 11tl11• • it •Ill 11ot 1111•11ti<H11•d ir: tlli~ ~,11a ll :-pa•~ · Ir> lw fo111til i11 1111r trP1111 •1 irlo11 Ancl n•111p111lH'r m ·i1 t·y th i11 f{ hot1Kl11 on l•'rirln ,v, /-;:i(ur-
11'\'. I) , ' l' l fl<; JtJ,;Jn 1,;t,;"/\B Lf. Cl ·1111,; f ('() Fl 1n1n.11 cl 1y and \to11day, So,. ::, 4 1t111I 1; II bLP,' Tl I I•~ LA I)) E..;' 1'fPHO\. E.\J b~T <'LU B 'I() ~ \\' J'.l,L Tl J l•;LH HI I LI H ~ C: 
'1'111-:llt ~10.'T WOltTII\' \\'IHlK I,' .'T, ()LOI'!>. Yours for Co-Operation , T l! !ff \VJ LL IH<: I 11; 1rn I pg(l~OI\ '1'<> ' !~It\ J;; Y<>t. 
35c Dur a ment 23 
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.. 
